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MARKET EXPERT

WE NEEDLESSLY SEND

That small farming Is entirely prac-
ticable In Hawaii, and that under
proper business methods the Islands
should produce not only a large
amount of products which are now
Imported but raise a surplus for ex-

port, is the emphatic conclusion of
S. T. Starrett, of Los Angeles, the
marketing expert, brought hero by
the Territorial Department of Immi-
gration, Labor and Statistics to inves-
tigate conditions that would tend to
build up the diversified agricultural
industries of the Territory.

Mr. Starrett has been in the Ter-
ritory for the past month, and during
that tlmo he has visited all of the
principal islands, and studied condi-
tions carefully. He is sailing for the
Coast by the Sierra tomorrow, and
this morning presented his formal re-

port to the Governor. This report is
given in full below
Report on the Proposed Territorial

Marketing Department.
Sir: I havo the honor to submit

the following report and recommen-
dations relative to the proposed Ter-

ritorial Marketing Department:
Since arriving in Hawaii I have in-

terviewed the leading merchants and
shipping men in Honolulu engaged in
handling country produce, and have
visited the principal districts in the
four large islands of the Territory re- -

BIG PERMANENT

THE PA

Our San Francisco

Is

By ERNEST N SMITH. ,
(Spepial of the Star.)

SAN July 25. Out or
the labor and of past
months has come the fair site decis-
ion, and the directors have included
within their plans what are

some of the most original ideas
ever for the holding of a
world's fair.

It is nothing more or less than the
taking in of a large part of the city
instead of one section, and the

of tho same in such a way as
will leave benefits to the
city as a whole and equally satisfac--

tory benefits to sections o the city
which will be tho better for the help
given by the presence of the exposi-
tion.

Tho plan was drawn up by a spe-

cial committee of I. W.
Jr., Andrew M. Davis and

John and ndopted
by the directors. When com-

pleted, the toi
this plan, will include a beautified Tel

fa, J. A.

(Special of the Star.)
July 20.

for tho visit to Hono-

lulu during tho present summer aro
less favorabio than at the previous
writing, but tfie matter has not been

by A
primary in Virginia makes
it for Chairman Flood ot
the louso on to
attend, and other matters havo caused
a number of the party to de-

cline. Tho lateness of
and press of politics at home, wltn
some dates yet to bo
filled in Into August or early

havo all toward de-

feating tho of many mem-

bers it was desired should make up
tho party.

Senator Kerns ot Indiana ot tho
on Pacific Islands and

MONEY TO

Splendid Plans for Improvements
That Will Be Lasting When

the Fair Over.

Correspondence
FRANCISCO,

dissensions

undoubt-
edly

promulgated

Im-

proving
permanent

consisting
Hellman,

Barnoson, unani-
mously

exposition, according

BRECKONS.

Correspondence
WASHINGTON, Prospects

congressional

abandoned Secretary McClellan.
campaign

impossible
committee territories

proposed
adjournment

Chautauqua
Septem-

ber, contributed
attendance

commltteo

ported to contnln lands suitable for
diversified agriculture.

The three leading crops, sugar,
pineapples and rice, of course, re-

quire no attention from a government
department. Shippers of coffee, cot-
ton and tobaco will also, in all prob-

ability, be able to take care of them-
selves. The banana industry could
probably be developed with govern-
ment marketing assistance; and such
assistance seems also needed at pres-
ent to bring the production of other
fruit and vegetable crops up to the
existing market demand In this Ter-
ritory and upon the mainland.

Demand Within the Territory.
During the year ending June, 19lX

the imports of produce which might
be raised within the Territory wore
as follows:

Article. Amount. Value.
Butter 597,272 pounds $18C,576
Eggs 8G.G70 dozen 23,170
Irish potatoes.127,895 bushels 80,606
Onions 24.39G bushels 18,731
Dry beans.... 17,463 bushels 42,769
Barley 781,814 bushels 514,573
OrangOs 32,363 boxes 70,286

These are custom house returns,
and the valuations are under the rul
ing wholesale price In Honolulu.

(Continued on page seven.)

RESULT!

Letter Tells of the

egraph Hill, a civic center at Van
Ness and Market streets, a carnival
and Concession center at Harbor
View, a magnificent permanent boule
vard through tho Presidio to Land's
End and then across to tho Golden
Gnto Park, where would be located tho
art galleries, the athletic .stadiums,
and such features as could be main
tained for the benefit of the city after
the fair had become a thing of tho
past.

The news of the site selection is
but a few hours old at this writing,
but it seems that it must be a popular
selection, meeting with the approval
of practically everyone interested in
)ho welfare of the city and the fair.
It proves the solution to a problem
which engendered bitter feeling
throughout tho city and divided San
Francisco into rival camps.

Described more In detail, tho ex-

position will properly begin at Tele-
graph Hill, whero a public park of

(Continued on page three.

Porto Rico, has' accepted Secretary
McClellan's invitation, and several
others have done so conditionally.
Many have delayed answering be-

cause of tho uncertainties still attach-
ing to tho present session.

It has been definitely decided that
if tho party goes at nil during tho
present summer it will sail on the
Sierra on September 2.

TONIGHT'S WRESTLING
' AT THE EMPIRE

Sailor Jensen has been matched to
meet Joe Thomas at the Empire
theater tonight. Theso two wrestlers
will put up nn interesting match, and
no doubt thero will be a big crowd to
watch them. So far Thomas has
proved tlio superior of all who havo
mot him. Tho match between him
and Sailor Roberts is being looked
forward to with eagorness.

THE CONGRESSIONAL VISIT PROSPECTS

SHOWS

MAINLAND

L in
FREE GARBAGE

A freo garbage service tor Honolulu
is to bo the slogan of the Central Inv
provement Committee from now on
until tho aim is accomplished. This'
is an announcement made by Prest
dent E. A. Berndt, and Is a reflection
of the evident universal sentiment of
the committee at its meeting held
last week. It is also' In line with the
.recommendation of practically every
district head who had a part in the
big clean-u- p day on June 24.

At the meeting last r naay night
the matter was referred to one of tho
regular committees to study the sit-

uation and devise ways and means by
which the county may be enabled to
provido this imperatively demanded
service. It is possible that this com-

mittee may be strengthened by the
addition of other members, and a
thorougn study of the question under-
taken.

FOR ADDLED GS
Clem K. Quinn flies a suit this aft-

ernoon for Fred Turrlll against the
City and County of Honolulu for $150
damages on account of valuable eggs
addled by heavy blasting done by
road makers at Kaimuki..,

YELLOW FEVER

FROM

Immediately the news was received
here that thero had been a case of yel-

low fever in Pasadena, Dr. C. Ramus
of the federal quarantine station sent
a telegram to Surgeon General Wy-ma- n

asking to bo fully informed of
the particulars of the case in order
that the necessary precautions might
be taken. The reply was received this
morning, and contained the brief an-

nouncement that it was a negative
case. This removes all anxiety there
might havo been at the first news.

Whllo thero was really no danger
of infection, tho federal health of-

ficers, in the interests of tho residents,
thought It better to bo In receipt of
tho fullest information regarding tho
case, in order thrtt thoy might adopt
any precautions that they considered
necessary. The news received, how-
ever, will bo welcomed by all.

Dr. Marshall this morning said that
if it were an isolated case, as it was
presumed, It would be easily taken

SMUGGLED ALLIGATOR

S

San Francisco Examiner, July 2G.

Six women passengers on the steam-

ship Wllhelinlnn, which arrived from.

Honolulu yesterday, eluded the quar- -

artlno olllcors and succeeded In smug-

gling ashore a number of the prohibit-
ed alligator pears. It is reported on
tho rellablo authority of ono of the
stewards that the women carried tho
pears away concealed In parts of their
nttiro not subject to tho public gaze.

Tho alligator pears aro u luxury
much craved by thoso who havo learn-
ed to lovo them in tho Islands. Tho
trouble Is thnjt they carry"tho Med-
iterranean fly, a fruit pest which tho
State Roard of Health Is taking ovory
precaution against. It is Impossible
to buy tho pears In this port, and
the ship's olllcors attempt to keop
thorn from being smuggled aboard.

When O. E. Brcnnan, chiof deputy

The report of Expert Starrett on tho
possibilities of developing thesmnllor
ngrlcultuml industries of tho Terrl-tory- ,

thtough systematic encourage
ment of tho farmer, and the building
up of markets for the products, Is not
lo become one of tho burled and for
gotten treasures of the archives, at"

least not until somo of the writer's
propositions havo been given a fair
try-ou- t.

Governor Frear expressed sentt
monts along the above lines when
asked about the report this morning,
Moreover, according to the governor,
no time will be lost in taking up tho
matter.

"Mr. Starrett's report is entirely
satisfactory," said the governor, "and
1 think it is going to be exceedingly
valuable. Mr. Starrett has done the
work for which ho was engaged In a
manner that leaves no room for critl
c!sm."

Mr. Starrett hold .a long conference
with the governor yesterday, after-
noon, and this morning he, Dr. Wil
cox of the federal experiment station,
Dr. V. S. Clark of the Department oi
Labor, Immigration and Statistics,
had another meeting with the execu-
tive, in which the whole- matter was
gone Into In detail.

As a result, it was virtually decided
to start into tho- - work at once. The
first step will probably be the appoint-
ment of a field man, in accordance
with Mr. Starrett's suggestions,' who
will be an agricultural expert, and
will confer with farmers and garden-
ers suggesting crops to plant, meth-
ods of cultivation, packing, etc. The
Territory will also take up the mat-

ter of supplying high grade seed to

(Continued, on page eight.)

DANGER

THE PAS E

care of. There h2d to bo an extraordi-
nary change of circumstances to bring
about a dangerous condition of affairs.

"Yes, wo have the mosquito hero
all right," said the doctor, "but It is:

only Infectious during the first three
or four days of tho attack, and there
will be no infection from the mos-
quito until it lias had It in its body
twelve days. But after a mosquito
has become infected it will remain so
for the rest of Its life. It has been
proved that mosquitoes have carried
this infection for fifty and sixty dnys.

"Howover, as long as the patient is
kept screened off, and is not bitten
by mosquitoes, thero is really no dan-
ger. Although wo have the mos-
quitoes that are capable of carrying
the infection, there wns only a possi-
bility ot it being brought here. It
was never a danger, even had the
Pasadena case not been a negative
one. Fortunately, thero .Is now abso-
lutely nothing to trouble about."

PEARS

EAT Sft AG CO

qtinrantino officer, learned about the
pears and tho six women ho socured
descriptions of them and set his as-

sistants In a hurried search for them.
Tho women wero warned, howover,
nnd left tho ship hurriedly.

"I will see that this does not hap-

pen again," snld Brennan whun ho
learned thnt tho womon had sllnjied
through his not. "I will socuro a
nuinbor of Jnno Doo warrants and
search tho passengers coming Into this
port suspected of having any of thoso
pears concealed. It may sound llko a
joke, but It Is n serious matter with
us."

Passengers nro not searched hero for
forbidden fruit. This work is in tho
hands of tho coast authorities. The
only pnssengors searched boforo leav-

ing nro thoso bound for intor-lslnn- d

ports.

EBELLION

CUBA LIKE THAT

AGAINST DIAZ
(Associated Press Cables to The Star.)

HAVANA, Aug. 1. General Acevado has started a revolt, threatening
to burn property Indiscriminately if President Gomez falls to resign.

CAMPBELL-BECKLE- Y

WEDDING BRILLIANT

SAN FRANCISCO, August 1. Miss Beatrice Campbell and Georgo C.
Beckley were married this afternoon at St. Mary's Cathedral by Father
Hannlgan. Tho wedding was a brilliant society ovent.

Tho. bride wore a Parisian gown of white crope de chine.
The bridesmaids wore Mrs. Robert W. Shingle of Honolulu, sister of

the bride; Miss Miriam Pond of Berkeley, Miss Mary Osborne of Fresno.
Tho best man was Bert Nixon of Nevada. Tho ushers were Robert and
Fred Shingle.

The bride was given away by Col. Sam Parker.
After the wedding there was a reception nt tho St. Francis. Tho

honeymoon will bo spent nt the Hotel Del Monte

FREE LIST BILL PASSES.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. The Senate passed tho Kern compromise freo

list bill by a vote of 48 to 30. As passed, it takes fresh meats off the freo
list except when coming from countries admitting certain American farm
products free.

NOTED ARTIST
LONDON, Aug. L Edwin Austin

EIGHT LIVES LOST.
HAMILTON, OrA, Aug. 1. Eight

fire In an asylum for insane here.

PRINCETON GOES TO SAMOA.
SEATTLE, August 1. The gunboat' Princeton has Bailed for Samoa.

(Morning Cable

uEILO. RECLAITIOUi THE

MACOMB' PUN" WORK TOGETHER

Just what method would best be
employed in the big reclamation pro
ject of filling In tho ponds nnd low
lands of the Kowalo district in ac-

cordance with the Hoard of Health's
plans, Is one of tho Important features
of the proposition which Is belnp
given a good deal of consideration by
President Mott-Smit-h of tho Health

! Department.
Three plans havo thus far been

suggested. Tho first, nifd .possibly
the one most In favor, provided there

jare no serious physical obstacles, is
to dredge the material from tho reef.
Mr. Mott-Smit- would like to see a
'canal cut, beginning nt tho harbor
and following the line of the reef

This channol would be
just outsldo of tho seawall which will
be constructed, provided General Mac-Comb-

plan can bo carried out, and
could bo of any necessary width and
depth to secure tho necessary mate-

rial for filling In tho marsh land be-

hind.
A scries of borings will doubtless

I bo necessary to determine whether or
not this plan is feasible at all, for

'should the reef provo to be composed
or very hard coral, tho cost of tho
dredging would probably bo prohibi-
tive. Somo years ago, however, a
channel was cut through the reef not
fnr from the nnimnl quarantine sta-

tion, and it was found that a fow feet
o.f hard coral overlaid a deep stratum
of silt. If this condition Is uniform
all along tho waterfront nftocted, It
will probably solve the question in a
vory satisfactory manner.

IUCKLEB PLEADS

GUILT! IN PART

John C. WInckler, quartermaster of
tho American-Hawaiia- n steamer Art-zona-

this morning pleaded guilty to
tho first of threo counts In his Indict-
ment for smuggling opium. Sentenco
wns deferred.

There wore other arraignments con-

tinued from yesterday, resulting in
pleas of not guilty and pldos reserved.

IN

PASSES AWAY.
Abbey, the artist, Is dead.

perished audi many were Injured in a
I

Report on Pago 7.)

Other Plans Suggested.
Another plan which has been sug-

gested is to bring In filling material
from tho slopes of Diamond Head, us-in- g

the Rapid Transit tracks and
equipment for transporting it.

Tho third plan is to sluice earth
from somo of the higher land back of
tho city, by means ot water.

Property Owners
Tho various private interests af-

fected are almost without exception
willingly doing their part towards pre
paring for the big work, and it Is tho
Intention to get estimates mnde on
the work ns a whole, and to ask for
tenders, finally, upon either tho wholo
job, or in several largo contracts,
which can bo most economically han-
dled-

President Mott-Smit-h hopes that
ways and means may bo found for
carrying out the "MncComb plans,"
and that this work can be comblnsd
with tho Kewalo proposition proper.
Howover this last will not bo per-
mitted to bo Indefinitely delayed, and
It necessary will bo carried out as
nn Independent project.

Mr. Mott-Smit- h thinks that if the
dredging method of drilling is found
to bo practicable, tho channol
which would bo cut In front of tho
seawall line, would bo a great asset
In tho general schemo ot making a
mngnlflcent waterfront resldonco sec-
tion nlong tho Ala Monnn, and mlglr
bo used as a place for holding rowing
nnd cfnooing rogattas.

Clom K. Qutnn, C. F. Chllllngworth
and E. M. Watson appeared respect-Ivol- y

for various defendants, and E. A

C. Long wns assigned as counsel fc
Fellco Ludnok, cook of tho Arlzonni
who said ho had no money to hire
lawyer.

Every ono who usos a fountain I
should seo tho Carter Fountain P
Pump Filler nt tho Hawaiian Now
Company. Tho most ingonlous dovlc
for filling pons.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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L. D. TIMMONS MANAGER.

Company
Schedule

Business ofllce telephone,

Steamship
Sierra

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON.
Aug. 12 AUG. 18

Sept. 2 SEPT. 8

23 SEPT. 29

T. 14 OCT. 20

NOV. 4 NOV. 10

NOV. 25 DEC. 1

DEC. 1G DEC. 22

t am r. JAN. 12

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, Round
Trip, ?110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations not be held a ter Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to
. n advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.

PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mall Steamship Co

Steamers of tho above running in connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, Sydney,

N. S. W., and calling at Vlctorla,.B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
S. S. ZEALANDIA AUG. 18

S. S. MARAMA SEPT. 13

B 3 it 1KURA OCT. 11

S. S. ZEALANDIA NOV. 8

SUVA,

Pacific
Steamers of tho above company
on or the dates mentioned

FOR ORIENT:
B. S. MANCHURIA AUG. 8

. nn
S S. MONGOLIA AUU. us
s! S. PERSIA SEPT. 20

S3. S. KOREA SEPT. 25

Will call at Manila. ,

Navigation
DIRECT SERVICE 8AN

Arrive from San Francisco.

S. 8. HONOLULAN AUG. 5

S. S. WILHELMINA AUG. 8

S. S. LURL1NE AUG. 23

P S. WILHELMINA SEPT. 5 S.

S. LURLINE se.t'i S.

or August 1911.

& LTD

2.165; postofflce box, 3G6.

?65;

will than

FOR

line
and

LEAVE ARRIVE S. F.
AUG. 2 AUG. S

AUG. 23 AUG. 29

SEPT. 13 SEPT. 19

OCT. 4 OCT. 10

OCT. 25 OCT. 31

NOV. 15 NOV. 21

DEC. G DEC. 12

DEC. 27 JAN. 2

Co., Ltd,
AGENTS.

FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MARAMA AUG. 15

S. S. MAKURA SEPT. 12

S. S. ZEALANDIA OCT. 10

S. S. MARAMA NOV. 7

Steamship Co.
will at Honolulu and leave this
below

FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

s n 'ATDNfjnijTA AUG. 5
A I II 1 "IKa. a. rutta--

S. S. KOREA SEPT. 1

Cos Schedule, 1911
FRAnJCIoCO AINU hunululu.

3all for San Francisco,

S. S. HONOLULAN AUG. 15

S. S. WILHELMINA AUG. 16

S. LURLINE AUG. 29

S. WILHELMINA SEPT. 13

S. LURLINE SEPT. 2G

GENERAL

CALLING AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Mail
port about

THE

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., ; Agents

Matson
BETWEEN

S.

S.

The S S. Hilonian of this lino sails from Sealtve for Honolulu direct on

about 12,

CASTLE COOKE,

HON.

AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec,' every sixth

day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street
South Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail about Au&- - 1

S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about AuE 3

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail about AUG- - 25

For further Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents; Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the move Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

bout the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN ffRANCISCO.

S. S. CHIYO MARU AUG. 15 S. S. AMERICA MARU. . . .AUG. 11

S. S. AMERICA MARU.... SEPT. 5 S. S. TENYO MARU AUG. 18

S. s', TENYO MARU SEPT. 12 S. S. SHINYO MARU SEPT. 8

S. S. SHINYO MARU OCT. 3 S. S. CHIYO MARU OCT. G

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
union pacific transfer com ltd

Furniture Moving, Packers and Shippers of Household Goods,

Shipping and .Custom House Papers made out and all details at-

tended to.

KING ST., Noxt to Young Hotel. Tolephono 1875

.nan .Ai.J! ki)Ju :z.l4rl'jmm. .

call
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Shipping And Waterfront News
THE MAILS. C. F. CROCKER, Am. bk from Ho- -

From San Francisco, China, August nolulu, ar. Columbia River, June 2J.
lst CHINA, for Honolulu from San Fran- -

To tho Orient, per China, August 1.' dsco, July 55.
To San Francisco, per Sierra, Au CH1YO MARU, Am. S. S., from

2. lulu, nr. San Francisco, July 27.
From the Orient, ,.u- - COLUMBIAN, Am. S. S., ar Sallna

Sst G.

From Australia, ox Maramn, Aug- -

fiust C.

To Australia per C.At S. Zonlandln,
August IS.

NIlII'l'lNU IS 10 RT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. L. E. tender Ktikui, from a

cruise, July 10.

U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare Ie- -

land, July 20.

(Merchant Vessel) " j

Mary E. Foster, from Port Blakely,
July 15. .

S. C. Allen, from Fort Bragg, July 19.
Robert Lowers from Tacoma, July

20. )

Newsboy, scr from Gray's Horbor,
July 23,

str., from Newcastle, July
23

Sierra, from San Francisco, July 28.
Virginian, from Seattle, July 30.

projected ARRIVAL8. ,

From Manila.
Buford, August 4.

Sherman, September 4.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Lurline, August 1.

Sierra, August 2.
Mongolia, August 5.

America Maru, August 11.

for Vancouver.
Marama, C.-- ,R. M. S., August 15.

For FIJI and Australia.
Zealandia, C.-A- ., R. M. S., August

IS
For China and Japan.

China, August 1.'
Chlyo Maru, August 15.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Maul and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudine, I.-- S.-- Co., every Fri- -

day.
For Motokal and Maul.

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
Kauai Ports.

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co. every
Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues
day.

Kona and Kau Ports.
Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternato

Tuesdays and Fridays.

TRANSPORT
U. S. A. T. Cipok, laid up at San

Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Thomas at San Fran-
cisco.
U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines.
U. S. A. T. Dix, at Seattle, out of

commission until August 1.

U. S. A. T. from Honolulu,
ar. San Francisco July 14.

U. S. N. T. Buffalo, en route to
Alaska with equipment and supplies.

U. S. A. T. Buford for Honolulu
from Manila, July 15.

U. S. A. T. Logan, engaged on
coast.

U. S. A. T. Sherman for Manila, via
Guam, from Honolulu, July 14.

To Manila.
Sheridan, August 12.

VESSELS' WHEP.EABOUTS.
A. F. COATES, schr., from Everett

for Hllo July 1G.

A. M. BAXTER, Am. schr., ar. Gray'd
Harbor from Port Allen, April 17.

ALASKAN, Am. S. S., loft Hllo for
Sallna Cruz, July 17

ALBERT, Am. bk. from Port Gamble
for Kailua, July 19.

ALEX. ISENBEitO, Gei. sd.. from
Lelth, ar. Honolulu, July 27.

ALDEN BESSE, Am. bk., from San
Pedro for Honolulu, March 16.

ALEX. T. BROWN, for Valparaiso
from Honolulu, July 11.

ALICE COOKE, schr., for Port Lud-
low from Honolulu, July 10.

AMERICA MARU, Jap. S. S., from
Honolulu, ar. Yokohama July 1.

ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., for"

Honolulu from San July
23.

ARIZONAN, Am. S. S., from Honolulu
for Salina Cruz via Island ports,
Juy 19.

BENICIA, Am. nfc., ar. Gray's Harbor
from Hllo June 2.

BERTHA, Gorman bk.. from Kahulul
ar. Gray's Harbor, May 10.

BOREALIS, Am. schr., for Hllo from
Gray's Harbor, July 22.

BUFORD, U. S. A. T., for Honolulu
from Manila, July 15.

BUYO MARU, Jap. str.. left Honolulu
en route to South America, May 20.

CAMANO, schr, arrived at Port
Gamble rrom Hllo. lay 5.

C. A. THAYER,, scr, from Gray'g
Harbor for Honolulu, July 18.

BY W. H.
(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

Hono-Bus- t

Waddon,

SERVICE.

Sherman,

Francisco

. Cruz, from Hllo, July 20.

CORONADO, Am. bk., from Hono
iuiu, nr. Sari Francisco, Juno 9.

CROOK, U. S. A. T., laid up at San
Francisco.
CROWN OF CASTILE, str., from Liv-

erpool for Honolulu, July 13.
EDWARD SEWALL, Am. ship left

Kahulul for Philadelphia, May 9.
ELDORADO. Am. schr., from Hono-

lulu, nr. Hllo, June 10.

ENTERPRISE, Am. S. S. from Hllo
nr. San Francisco, July 22.

ERSKINE M. PHELPS, Am. ship, ar.
Philadelphia from Honolulu, Juno

'' 14

ETHEL ZANE, Am. schr., from Hllo
ar- - Gray's Harbor, July 24.

EXPANSION, sen, from Fort Bragg
for Kahulul, July 15.

FALLS OF CLYDE for Gavlota from
Honolulu, July 3.

FLAURENCE WARD, Am. scr., from
Honolulu ar. Midway, July 7.

FOOHNG SUE?. Am. bk., from Hon
for N. Y. via Mahukona. April 17.

GAMBLE, scr., from Port Gamble ar.
Hllo, July 10.

GENERAL HUBBARD, str., for Pearl
Harbor from San Francisco, July
2.

HAWAII, Am. bktn., from Mahukona
ar. San Francisco, July 22.

H. HACKFELD, German bk., from
Honolulu, arrived Portland, Ore.,
May 21.

HELENE, Am. scur., from Gray's
Harbor for Honolulu, Juno 7.

HILONIAN, Am. S. S., from Kahulul
ar- - San Francisco, July 30.

HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S., left
Honolulu for South America, July 17.

HONOIPU, Am. schr., from Hana, ar.
San Francisco, July 28.

HONOLULAN, Am. S. S., from Hono-lul- u

ar. San Francisco, July 22.

HYADES, Am. S. S., from Seattle for
Honolulu, July 23.

IRMGARD, Dktn., for San Francisco
from Mahuakona, July 11.

ISTHMIAN, arrived San Francisco
from San Diego, May 27,

JOHN ENA, Am. Ship for Delaware
Breakwater, from Honolulu, May 14

I

KIYO for Yokohama from Ho-

nolulu, .Juno 27.
I

KONA, Am. schr., ar. Ahukinl from
Honolulu, July 18.

KOREA, Am. S. S., ar. Yokohama
from Honolulu, July 22.

LURLINE, Am, S. S., from Kuhulul,
ar. Honolulu, July 29.

LYMAN D. FOSTER, Am. schr., ar.
Port Townsend from Honoipu, July
11.

MABEL RICKMERS. Uor. bk., from
Honolulu for Newcastle, March 30.

MAKURA, Br. S. S., left Honolulu for
Sydney, July 21.

MANCHURIA, Am. S. S., from Hono- -

lulu ar. San Francisco, July 22.
MEXICAN, Am. S. S., from San Fran

Cisco, ar. Seattle, July 28.
MARION CHILCOTT, for Gavlota

from Honolulu, July 20.
MARAMA, from Honolulu, ar. Syd-

ney, N. S. W., July 10.

MARY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., ar.
Honolulu from Port Blakeley, July
15.

MARY E. W1NKELMAN, ar. Pori
Ludlow from Honolulu, April 17.

MASSACHUSETTS, froni Hilo for
Dolaware Breakwater, July 11.

MELROSE, Am. senr., ar. Gray's Har-

bor from Hilo, June 29.

MEXICAN, Am. S. S left San Fran-- 1

cisco for Seattle, July 23.

MINDORO, Am. schr., from IJonolulu
for Portland, July 27.

MISSOURIAN, Am. str., from Sallna
Cruz for San Francisco, via San
Diego, July 21.

MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., from Yoko-

hama, for Honolulu, July 2G.

MURIEL, scr., from Honoipu, ar. San
Francisco, July 27.

M.'S, DOLLAR, str. for San Pedro and
San Francisco, July 19.

NAVAJO, naval tug, from Mare Island
ar. Honolulu, July 19.

NEWSBOY, Am. schr., from Gray's
Harbor, ar. Honolulu, July 23.

NIPPON MARU, Jap. S. S., from Ho- -

nolulu for Yokohama, July 18.

NUUANU, Am. bk., Josselyn, from
Kaanapall ar. New York, Juno 18.

O. M KELLOGG, Am schr.. from Ho
nolulu, nr. Eureka June 1.

PERSIA, Br. S. S., from Honolulu ar.
Yokohama, July 1G.

REPEAT, Am. schr., ar. Gray's Har-
bor, from Honolulu, July 9.

R. C. SLADE, Am. schr., left Honolulu
for Aberdeen, Wash., April 29,

R. P. RITHET, Am. bk., from Mahu-

kona for San Francisco, July 22.

ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr. nr. Ho-

nolulu, from Tacoma, July 20.

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. schr., ar.
Puget Sound from Honolulu, April 9

ROSECRANS, Am. S. S., ar. Monterey
from Honolulu, June 24.

SANTA RITA, Am. S. S., for Port

CLARKE.

Mary E. Foster on Marine Railway.
This morning Captain Chris Hyde,

In his little tug Intrepid, towed tho
Mary E. Foster to the marine rail-
way, where sho was safely hauled up,
and will undergo an overhauling be-

fore sho Is dispatched back to the
Coast for a further load of lumber.

Record Big Gun Shooting.
Dally Mall Overseas Edition: Re-

markable shooting has taken place in
tho British navy's China squadron,
which In tho 1910 returns headed tho
gunnery list with an average score of
8.19G hits per minute,

In the flagship Minotaur this year
an average as high as 12.23 hits per
minute has boon reached, the best
score being that of Coporal White, R.
M. A., who with a gun
llred six rounds, making six direct
hits In 17.G seconds, which works out
at nn average of over twenty hits per
minute. This is better than the high
est score made in the
whole of last year's tests.

A world's record is claimed for
Leading Seaman Russell of H. M. S
Minotaur, who with six rounds from a
7.5-lnc- h gun mado five direct hits and
one ricochet hit In 31.8 secohds, a per-

formance unequaled for rapidity with
that class of weapon,

Honolulan Coming H.ere.
Although the Honolulan is listed to

go direct to Hilo from San Francisco,
actually this will not be tho case, for
she will call in here on Saturday next,
land her passengers and mail, and
then go on to Hllo. She will remain
In port hero for about half a day.
The Enterprise Is being overhauled
at present, so the Honolulan has taken
up her running.

Notes.
The Matson steamer Lurline will

leave for San Francisco this after-
noon at six o'clock. She Is due there
tomorrow week.

The Oceanic steamer Sierra will
leave for tho Coast tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock. She will carry the mall,
and is due at San Francisco on Tues-
day morning next.

The Mauna Loa Is duo to arrive
from Kona and Kau on Friday next.

The Honolulan is due here on Sat-
urday next from San Francisco. She
will bring nearly three days' accumu
lation of mail.

The Hyades will leave for Seattle
on August 4, via island ports and San
Francisco. The Hyades is duo to ar-- I

rive here this' afternoon.
Passengers Booked.

The following passengers have been
booked for the Orient by tho China,
leaving this afternoon: Miss S. K,

Chum, N. Fukuda, S. Gotch, E. Hlgo, ,

S. Ishikawa, M. Koyama, E. Kankl, A.
Kusaka, Lee Poy, V. Miyoke, J. Murao,'
K. Narasaki, S. Ohashi, Y. Sakurai, K.
Sasaki, K. Sugase, S. Takahama.

Passengers Arrived. !

Per P. M. S. China from San, Fran
cisco thls morning: Miss ME. Crofts,
C. Reinecke, C. J. Ryder.

The Bride Ship Wilhelmlna.
San Francisco Examiner, July 2G.- -

Tho tale of a romance that began
amid tho setting of a mock trial on
board tho liner Wilhelmlna a few days
ngo and involved the principals in the
case tried before the court, was told
when the ship arrived from Honolulu
yesterday.

The young woman Is Miss Kather--

ino Haderloe, a pretty and charming
Nevada City girl, and Dr. James Hor-- I

don, a veterinarian from Oregon.
When the mock trial was iirst sug-

gested, Miss Haderlee agreed to be-

come the plaintiff in a breach of
promise suit. As there was some dif- -

-
San Luis, from Honolulu, July 28.

'SANTA MARIA, stmr., ar. Port Ban
T.llla frnm ITnnnliilii Tlnw in '

S. C. ALLEN, Am. bkt. from Fort
Ilingg ar. Honolulu, July 19.

S. G. WILDER, bktn., for Port Town-sen- d

from Everett Juno 3.
SHERIDAN, U. S. A. T., ar. San Fran- -

cisco from Honolulu, July 14.
SHERMAN, U. S. A. T., loft Hono

lulu for Manila; via Guam, July 14.
SIBERIA, Am. S. S left Honolulu for

tho Orient, July 24.
SIERRA, Am. S. S., from San Fran-

cisco, ar. Honolulu, July 28.

ST. ROGATIEN, from London for Ho-

nolulu, April 27.
TENYO MARU, from Honolulu, ar.

Yokohama, July 7.
VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S., from Seattle

ar. Honolulu, July 30.
WADDON, Br. S. S., nr. Honolulu

from Newcastle, July 25.
WILLIAM P. FRYE, Am. ship, for

Delaware Breakwater, May 22.
'WILHELMINA, from Honolulu ar.

San Francisco, July 25.

W. H. MARSTON, Am. schr., from
San Francisco to Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor, water-logge- d and
towed back to San Francisco.

W. J PATTERSON, Am. scr., from
Honolulu ar. Gray's Harbor, June 29.

ZEALANDIA, Br, S. S., from Honolu-
lu ar. Vancouver, July 25,

llcu'ty in picking out tho defendant,
the names of tho male passengers
were cast Into w hat and Hordon'B
slip happened to bo the one plckca
out.

Up to this tlmo tho acquaintance-
ship of Miss Haderlco and Hordon
had been confined to casual saluta-
tions.

With a mixed Jury sitting to decide
tho merits of tho $50,000 suit brought
by the plaintiff against the doctor for
tho alleged trilling with her nffcellons,
tho trial became tho center of attrac-
tion for all on board.

Miss Catherine Gray, tho Australian
actress so well known locally, soon
becamo a leading figure In the case.
From tho testimony of nearly a scoro
of witnesses it was made to appear
that Miss Gray was tho real cause of
Hordon's dereliction.

Availing himself of his constitution-
al right, the defendant refused to tes-

tify, admitting at the same time that
anything he would possibly say would,
add little to his defense.

The plaintiff was nwarded a verdict
by tho Jury, without even a moment
of deliberation, but up to the tlmo of
tho steamer's arrival the Judgment
had not been satisfied.

Every one said the affair was a per-

fect scream. This opinion was shared
even by Mists Haderlee, but when
asked if It was true that the former
defendant had concluded to Journey to
Nevada for a shipment of horses to
Hawaii instead of to Oregon, the pret-
ty plaintiff simply smiled and van
ished.

Dr. Hordon was equally l,

but ono of, the ship's officers
declared that the doctor had confided
his intentions of making a trip to tho
state across the Sierra and that be-

fore many months ho hoped to travel
again across to sunny Hawaii.

China From Coast.
Tho Pacific Mail steamer China ar

rived here this morning from San
Francisco after an excellent trip, and
will leave for the Orient this afternoon
at. five o'clock.

Captain Emery Rico stated in his
wireless message that ho would not
be here until nine o'clock, but he was
sighted before seven. There was a
long wait before she started In, and
the work of docking her was
a tedious one.

She was not very well patronized
on this trip. For Honolulu she hnd
three first-clas-s passengers and eight
second-clas- while in her holds there
were only 109 tons of general cargo,
the chief line being about 2,000 bags
of flour. For the Orient there are
soventy-nin- e in the cabin, including the
passengrs that will leave here this
afternoon, seven second-clas- s and
sixty-on- e Asiatics, Including five de-

portees. The through cargo totals
about 590 tons, the principal lines be-

ing 2,000 bags of Hour for Hongkong,
and some mining machinery for Kobe,
to be transhipped to the mines in
Korea.

The voyage throughout was a pleas-

ant one, and last night there was an
interesting function, which included
a dance. ' The forward part of the ship
was tastefully decorated with Hags,

and everything was done to make the
evening an enjoyable ono. That the
entertainment was a success was amp-

ly demonstrated. A phonograph sup
plied the necessary music for the danc-
ing. , ,

Tho China is not maintaining her
reputation as a missionary ship on this
voyage, for she has not many mission-
aries on board, the majority of tho
passengers being business people re-

turning to tho Orient from vacations,
or going thero to take up new posi-

tions.
News by Telegraph.

(Per Merchants' Exchango.)
Gray's Harbor, July 29. Sailed,

schooner Melrose for Hilo.
San Francisco, July 30. --S. S. Ill- -

Ionian, from Kahulul, July 20.
Pt. San Luis, July 30. Arrived, S.

S. Santa Raria, hence July 21.
Gavlota, July 31. Sailed, Sp. Fails

of Clyde for Honolulu.

ANTISEPTlq LINIMENT.
Cuts and bruises may bo healed in

about one-thir- d the time required by
tho usual treatment by applying Cham
berlain's Pnin Balm. Mt is an antisep
tic and causes such injuries to heal
without maturation. This liniment also
relloves soreness of tho muscles and
rheumatic pains. For Bale by all deal-
ers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

NEW RICE MILL.
The K. Yamamoto Hico Mill Is the-large-

as well as tho finest in
All machinery is of tho very

latest pattern. Tho famous Tengu
Rico is cleaned at this mill. With tho
largo cleaning capacity they are abl
to handle considerable outside partic-
ular work which they guarantee.
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H o n o 1 14 1 u at prosent Is not covereds)r by street cars. If a railway of somoj kind wore not built It would bo neces
sary In going from one end of tho fair i.grounds to tho othor to cross tho en--

THE ?jBUOU
"OLD FAVORITES' WEEK"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Spectacular Act by tho
Colored Artists

Duke Johnson
and Wrlfflmmk WW M Chicago. elaborate decorations erected H

Mae Wells
Novel Feature Imported for tho

Occasion.

Reece Trio
In Now Musical Act.

also

La Petite Laurie
Girl Contortionist,

Presenting Flexi- - Inclinations,
blllty; all now.

Boardman Sisters
Catchy Singing Feature.

ALL NEW FILMS.

Empire Theater
VAUDEVILLE AGAIN.

TUESDAY, wtDNtsuftT, melancholy rises the
NEW PROGRAM.

Lottie lO'Malley
Singing Comedian just from the

Like Winnie Baldwin.

Joe', Thomas
Michigan Every Night,

Will Soon Take On

Sailor Roberts
Date to be announced.

for

Unique Singing and Dancing Act.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF MOTION
PICTURES.

Hawaiian

I Opera House

Saturday, August 5

ERNEST KAAI

AND HIS

TROUBADORES
UNUSUAL PROGRAM.

Tickets 25, 50 and 75 Cents.

plan
Service, Hotel

JB M Q V

AND OTHER

i THAYER PIANO CO.
156 Hotel Street Phone 2313.

TUNING

see

COMPANY,

Hustace oft South St.

AS THE STARS ABOVE.

Sho promised that she'd be true,
True the stars above;

And he was fat fifty-tw-

offered his love.

Oh, sho was young sho was fair,
That they stood

Ho was a- - multimillionaire,
And claimed her his own.

Rich and old was he,
Aud sho was young slim;

True stars was she,
But how henpecked blm!

Chicago Record-Heral-

GIVE IT
Chamberlain's and

Diarrhoea Remedy has relieved moro
pain and suffering, and saved moro
lives than other medicine in use.

by all dealers. Benson, Smith
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Flno Slur- Oflico.

S

, I

tiro city, would tako
of a half hour or longer.

L',Z!l7L 'VC--- - Coming back into tno city proper, K--J fe. Ml
tho plans call for a civic centerwfvt:" -- TTTr!rrnrr!rrTrrTrrr JffVnn Ness avonuo and Market street. IA- -IfiPOT ' VLnR 7KE TEACUPS Grounds will bo bought outright hero W' .JSBm I li

Gay. aud a combination opera house a
' l.rllSl'j ' ' """ convention will make, tills the
IM0fMn' liiffillllli yesterday afternoon honor of Mrs. focal point for all big gatherings ana M&M ftlR'fl

' lllWmjM$i mZz? her
Charles

homo
Adams

in
who shortly for national conventions. Prom this point VJm Iff I 11

I will be fftB m "
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In

' IWjmwM8&. XW5"Z. J Luncheon was served at one "al down Market street to the ferry and nAVimHHIiM'WlC''m liV fresco" at small tables each along Van Ness to the entrance of the EP
I . ' ,yf 'XX W lAy y v I grounds proper. I WB UWHH

" yyS jSL?'-
"-

-- is Tllc ldea was very picturesquen and point acquainted with the fact

You dn not have to near a church door to become Infected with a de
Biro to do kind things, any more than need confine yourself to the se
clusion of a "smart" district to Imbibo tno first principles of etiquette.

For what lies dormant in your heart will expression In Its own par
ticular way, rest assured every possiblo opportunity will be forthcoming

Amazing Feats of to encourage its charitable

Wrestler,

One ol tho compensations In this and difficult world of ours
is that there Is so much of kindness In It, some of which is ovidenced in the
most unheard-o- f places, by those who seem shy lest discovery bo made of
their worthiness!

One man is there in Francisco, a large, clean-soule- d Samaritan or
tho slums, who Is earning for himself a golden harp of a most bejoweled and
impressive character, and which no doubt be played as an accompaniment
to the of hundreds of boy voices singing the praises of their earthly
benefactor.

Possibly once in all his days has modern St. Nicholas listened to
a pulpit sermon, perhaps even now he would hesitate to enter a sacred
amid goodly souls who chant responses to a curate's psalms.

This man keeps a saloon on Market street!
And ho Is doing a great and good fulfilling a noble Impulse, which

has beautified him among the little merchants tho streets, those solitary
..HMit..J . . 1 .,..,.. .1 1 ..r. .1. P II Tit 1 t)lnn.l All

MONDAY, about the bJg murder suicl(lo! ln cadences through

alone;

murky chill of an evening fog like a nocturnal dirge.
When these llttlo strugglers have completed their sales of tho day they

have formed a cheerful habit of darting into the well known saloon, where
warmth, protection and kindness are accorded them, and where a singular
social club has been formed for the small newsies, the qualifications being a
keen appetite, clean hands and faces, and a to return their gratitude In
politeness and clean speech.

Paradoxical as It may seem, a great and crying need Is thus being filled.
and gratifying results have, during the club's twenty year existence, been
accomplished.

The boys gather round n blgl comfy tablo with the niceties of fine
napery and flowers, where wholesome, nutritious food, steaming hot nnd fra-
grant with sauces of a competent chef's skill Is served, nnd which is dis-
pensed only after a muster roll has been called and a personal inspection of
ears fingernails accomplished.

Tho llttlo chaps, with shining, briskly rubbed faces, neatly brushed hair.
their pitiful coats buttoned and pulled down in emulation of real Newport
aandies, atter a snort blessing, begin their meal.

To many It is the first that day. and probably the last, but their huncor
r t-- never ijeriiuueu 10 inienere wun mo emics or goon anti a striK'

CiOrham AZ L nllllDS ,nB flnesse of table etiquette which purpose the singular club was formed.

Street.

prrihltllAV

GUARANTEED

avenue,

and fat

Job

find

echoes

edifice

uenavior

i In a prlv.

salo

ate room, away tho bar, where all classes of men
for their dally Indulgence, the proprietor arranges his little guests, and

intercepting tne management of his business, which means money to him. he
personally superintends the and presides like a grandiloquent fairy
goumotner in male attire over his hungry proteges.

He is only a saloonkeeper, magnanimous man,
If he had taken tho orders, what a very lovable narson Iir would

nave maae:

from conere
gate

meal

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY. .of the hotel had been opened
Masters Henley William Chap- - largo apartment, and decorated about

man entertained at a very delightful the walls with trailing vines which
swimming party at Fort Shatter yes- - also intertwined tho chandeliers.
terday afternoon, when a number of Potted palms and pink shaded lights
their friends ln the younger set were loaned a picturesque touch to the ball-bidde- n

to partake of their hospitality. 'room, and the floor was In excellent
Tho young people arrived In army condition.

wagons which had conveyed them from J Here the guests were received, by
the end of the car line, at three o'clock, the young hostesses and their
and spent the greater part of the after-'gue- of honor.
noon In swimming in the bathing tank At eleven ices, cake and fruit punch
of military post the largest tank served.
on the island. Among those present besides the

Later the hosts and their guests gUests of the hotel were, Miss Claire
to tho quarters of Captain nerrVi Miss Psyche Berry, Miss Mao

and Mrs. Chapman, where ice crpam Garden, Miss Abbie Lucas, Miss Thel- -

ard cake were served at small jtables nla Murphy, Miss Callle Lucas, Miss
on the lanal, which were dressed with Ethel Carter, Miss Pearl McCarthy,
clusters of Golden Shower lace.Miss Virginia McCarthy, Miss Mar- -

maidenhair, 'caret McCarthy, Mrs.
Among those present were the Miss- - Mr gchoonberger, Mr. Will Itosa, Mr.

Ui Mvrtle Schuman, Madeline Ross, pnrden. Mr. Charles Llttleiohn.
Box at Territorial Messenger paullno ScUaefer, Thelma Murphy. '

Mr. Georgo Cassldy, Mr. Albert Lucas,

PIANOS;

TRIAL.

upwards

whimsical

repaired

Margaret Center, Rosamund Swanzy, Clarence Dyer, Mr. John Ashley,
Frances Cochrane, Helen Spalding, Mr n0i,ert Chilllngworth, Mr. Peter
Ruth McChesney, Martha Mccnesney,

Ruth Soper, Daphne Damon, Messrs.
Wrenne Timberlake, Walter Cowles,

Francis Cooper, Ned Burnham, Cyril

Damon. William Hoogs, Donald Ross,

4S4S Charleys Stevens. Oswald Stegbns, Wil- -

1Iam Chapman and Henley Chapman,0yT j--j TTTt A TMDTD

will save you money. Call and Miss Pearl McCarthy and Miss Vir- -

ono in operation. glnia McCarthy entertained at a very
.... .1 i.,.. ... ,. .

ACETYLENE LIGHT &. AGENCY i"UL1' ui1b i'uii moo uvumui, ui

him

her

tho
she

Colic, Cholera

any
For

Printing.

not

the

Mr. Lucas.

Mr.

tho "Donna" in honor of Mr. Schoon
bergor, who leaves in the near future
for New York.

The drawing room dining

THE JAPANESE BANK
HONOLULU, HAWAII

Statement Condition, June 30, 1911
ASSETS.

Loans, Discounts Over
drafts 145,577.47

5,337.00

Furnlturo and Fixtures 1,451.24

CaBh due from Banks.. 15,580.20

Other Assets 1,630.15

$69,585.62

Phillips, Mr. Moore.
l H V

Mr. and Mrs. Tackebury entertained
at a very pretty informal dinner party

evelng ln honor of Mr. and Mrs.

John Bowler.
Tho. dinner table was trimmed In

pink, cluster of roses forming a center
piece.

Later tho hosts their guests
motored to town where they attended
one of the theaters.

Mrs. Francis Mills Swanzy entertain
ed at a very charming bridge luncheon

OF

of
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in $30,000.00
Undivided profit 311.24
Deposits 39,274.38

$69,585.6

I, M. Komeya, Manager of the J a panese Bank, do solemnly swear that
tho above statement Is true to the b est of my knowledgo belief.

, (Signed)' M. KOMEYA.
Manager.

'Subscribed sworn to boforo mo this 30tn day of June, 1911.
' ' P. SILVA,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. H.

accommo-
dating four, which arranged un-

der tho trees on the shady terrace.

in keeping with tho warm summer
days.

The tables were covered by lace
centerpieces and cut glass bowls of
brown gold tinted zinnias
maidenhair, which very appro-
priate.

Monogram guest cards used.
After luncheon two tables of bridge

and
even

and
hall
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will
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laid

and
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But

Into
and
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and
and

and room

and

and

and

last

and

and
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were
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were

were

jfilled afternoon which played View that people from
tinder tho tho remainder of tho suuuruan coum reacn
luncheon guests who do not play, tak
ing their leave.

The prizes, which were presented

city,

.was

to Mrs. Charles Adams Mrs. Wal-- ! from tlle falr Grounds. The principal
Dillingham, objection the Golden Gatewere table squares

from Delhi, exquisitely ,
was 11 woll,d Prevent any water
demonstrations' held thein pale green Ivy leaves. I

flvo delicious light refreshments grounds, and was held to a

served. fatal error an exposition commem- -

orau"B L" JU,ul,,t ol lwo "aua upresent luncheon were Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. Walter Francis
Dillingham, Mrs. George H. Carter,
Mrs. W. W. Goodale, Mrs. Montgomery
Macomb, Mrs. Walter Cleveland Cowl- -

es, Mrs. William Ulchard Castle, Mrs.
Charles Bryant Cooper, Mrs. E. M.

Kelley, Mrs. Gcrrit P. Wilder, Miss
Nora Swanzy, Mrs. Elllcott, Mrs.
Joseph A. Gllman, Mrs. F. It. Day, and
Mrs. George Meade.

FRISCO LETTER

(Continued from page one.)

four acres will be greatly improved.
Here it is urged by the committee
should be erected the world's greatest
wireless telegraph station, from which
place communication can bo main-

tained with the Panama Canal and a
welcome sent to coining vessels. From
the hill the boulevard will be extended

the bay shore to Harbor View, i

Reasonable assurances have already
been secured from the War Depart-
ment that all government assistance
necessary will be given In the matter
of securing a temporary loan of gov
ernment lands. 'On account of this j

fact the fair appropriation will prob-

ably include enough for a permanent
exposition building at oil Mason
which could afterwards be turned into
a division headquarters.

Harbor View will be located the
concessions and carniVal features
which will attract the night crowds.
A great water court and harbor
will be constructed here, where all
the marine attractions of the exposl-- '
tion will bo held. Tho committee rec- -

ommends that the land now occupied
tho Iron Works bo pur-

chased used as a permanent loca
tion for a yacht harbor and aquarium.

From Harbor View the great boule
vard commencing at Telegraph Hill
will be extended through the Presidio
to Lincoln Park overlooking the har-

bor entrance back of Fort Scott. Hero
it is planned to erect a glanti statue,
similar to tho Statue of Liberty ln
Now York harbor, commemorating tho!
greatest physical achievement of tho
race in the completing of the Panama-Cana-l.

Nearby will be located a splen-

did marine observatory giving a view
of the Golden Gate and outer

of the harbor.
From this spot It is planned to run

a boulevard a block ln width across
that part of the city to connect with
Golden Gate tho boulevard to bo
flanked with agricultural, engineering
and such other special buildings as
may be selected. Just opposite tho
Pant a special feature will be made i

ot tho national and county buildings,
and tho Oriental and International
exhibits, which will bo ono of tho
most prominent features of a great
world's

in Golden Gate Park proper It Is
planned to give an imitation ot the
Panama-Pacifi- c canal by connecting
thb chain of lakes thero now. In tho
westerly portion of the park will bo
placed tho ' art gallery. Tho great
stadium will completed and mado
tbq center of tho athletic sports ot
tho exposition. Such buildings will
in geiieral bo constructed hero as will
add to tho permanent equipment of.

tho park, and which may main
tallied with advantage after tho
exposition is over.

Plans Included for tho building
of an intormural railroad along tho
entlro lino of tho exposition slto.
This Is a very necessary feature, asj

the route of the fair will be soveral
miles long, will follow a line
which

Coast.

night

at

leavesX

work,
of

desire

Bonds

fair This will make
every visitor arriving In the city from
any

you

two

the

that ho Is In tho fair city the moment
he enters San Francisco. This will
also servo to distribute tho crowd.;
well over the as tho entire lino
of the decorations Is certain to bo
lined with 'the thousand und one feat-

ures which go to make a world's fair
Interesting.

The principal objection to the Har- -

the ,hor site was
trees, tne towns tne

exposition without coming through
San Francisco, merely by taking ferry
boats which would run directly to ana

and
ter F. to Park site

embroidered thn
being near

At falr this be
forwere

Those at

along

At

yacht

by Fulton
and

straits

Park,

exposition.

bo

bo
evon

are

tho canal
The adopted scheme Is a happy so-

lution of the difficulties which have
the directors over since they at-

tempted to select a site. People from

1MB --ru nr t a

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdOP
mada from Royal Crapo

Sroam of Tartar
Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphate

outlying; towns cannot seo all tho ex-

position without coming through San
Francisco. The merchants and busi-

ness men will bo benefited by the con-

stant Influx of people along tho main
business Btroets. The water displays
can bo had on a magnificent scale, and
permanent buildings can be erected ln
tho park without in tho least damag-

ing any of tho horticultural improve-

ments of the laBt thirty years.

He would Indeed be a pessimist who
could ilnd anything to sorrow over ln
the decision to place tho fair as above
outlined.

The next move 1 to begin the act-

ual work of construction.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

I
W Logan's Gougn Balsam

i IT cures m
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. Mlf Fort and Hotel Streets. h!h

c
Imi --s ' n LK laall m

AT

JORDAN
TODAY,
AUGUST 1st

Two Money Saving Attractions

DOUBLE SALE EVENT

Remnants of Silk
AND

Trimmed Hats
Closing out of hundreds of short
ends of Silks at Bargains to clear.

CLEARANCE OF MILLINERY
prior to opening new stock.

JORDAN

i
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THE MOSQUITO CRUSADE'S POOR RESULT.

The mosquito crusade lias not been very successful. Compared
with the Larnach crusade several years ago it is a failure. Mr. I.ar-nac- h

made a study of the business and put his conscience as well a.-h-is

habit of industry into the work. Every citizen who remember?
hoiv the niosmiitoes were driven1 awav, regrets that the thorough
methods he employed are not in use now. Nothing that could be done
to get rid of the insect pest was left undone: but it appears now irom
the extent of the mosquito plague in some of the cleanest parts of th
town, that much which ought to have been done lately has been
neglected.

Realizing this, the Hoard is trying to put the work up to the
It nronoses to enforce the nuisance law which it told us not

long ago could not be enforced because of adverse court decisions.. If
the contrary fact can be shown. 1 he Star for one will teel graletul.

In a locality the writer knows as clean a one as there is in towr
mosquitoes are most annoyiiur. The householders do not have pud

dles in their yards ; they destroy cans and bottles ; they keep tile gutters
of their houses clean and look after waste water carelully. If the
Board of Health can tell them where, if anywhere, they arc at faul
they will act promptly, but they are now of the opinion that the Hoard
itself is more responsible tnan they.

What for instance about the storm-sewe- rs that open on every
corner? If any water collects in those sewers in the midst of mud and
leaves that must clog them, mosquitoes will naturally breed there and
emertrc from the manholes. Water and mud will stay in such places
for a good while after a general rain. It yould certainly be worth
while to flush all the storm-sewe- rs m summer, so that such obstruc
tions to a free flow of water that may have collected in them can be
removed.

Then how about swamp agriculture? In Mr. Larnach 's time oil
was freely used in all these places and on duck ponds. Is any oil being
used now? Is anything actually being done to clean out the larger
breeding places, or are we waiting for the filling up work of the sani-
tary commission to start?

The people do not like to be pestered by mosquitoes, and can be
trusted to do their part, but they want to be sure that the Bonul of
Health is living up to its opportunities. They think that if it could
have done so well in Larnach's time, it could do better now.

AGRICULTURAL BANK POLICY.

That a strong agricultural bank is soon to be established in the
Philippines by French capital is now regarded as reasonably certain,
and Delegates Legarda and Quezon are now in Paris arranging the
details. While every effort has been made to keep the matter sec-unt- il

it is presented to the Philippine legislature, the facts have leaked
out that the two delegates are now in Paris to complete the final nego-
tiations for the new concern, which is to have a capital of $10,000,000.
Mr. Legarda will remain some time in Paris arranging the details
while Mr. Quezon will soon go ip the Islands to present the matter to
the Philippine assembly.

For years the question of providing funds for the struggling Fili-
pino farmers has been a vital one. After nuiclvhard work while civil
governor of the Philippines, and later at the head of the War Depart-
ment, Mr. Taft obtained from Congress an enabling act authorizing
the insular government to guarantee four per cent, on private capital
to be invested in a Philippine agricultural bank.

Though the act was passed some four years ago, difficulty was
found in interesting capital. The necessary money was lacking in the
Philippines, and American bankers were not attracted by the proposi-
tion. It was stipulated in the approved charter that loans should only
be made on lands held under Torrens title, and it was pointed out that,
owing to the congestion of cases pending in the Philippine courts of
land registration, the most needy farmers would not be able to avail
themselves of the privileges of the proposed bank for many years to
come.

The tobacco farmers of Luzon and the sugar planters of Panay
and other cane centers in the Islands, as well as the hemp growers of
Mindanao, cried out against this delay. A more liberal charter was
demanded, and at the same time Filipinos of official and industrial
prominence endeavored once more to interest American capital.

While in New York recently as one of the speakers at the Tam-

many celebration of Independence Day, Don Manuel Quezon state
that, notwithstanding the undoubtedly great growth of trade between
the Islands and the'United States since the free trade clauses of the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff act went into effect, money could not be obtained
for many necessary purposes except under ruinous rates of interest.

MILITARY DRILL IN HIGH SCHOOLS.

The War Department has written a letter to Governor Frcar sug-
gesting that Hawaii should take up the matter of military drill in con-

nection with the regular work of the high schools. Letters of this kind
have gone to all the governors and in some states the suggestion is
being carried out. In Hawaii it will bare to await the action of the
legislature as there are some local expenses to be incurred.

Abroad, military drill is more or less common in all schools. In
Japan it begins early. You will see boys of five falling into line with
military precision, and marching (o the beat of the drum. They arc
armed with little wooden guns, and learn the manual. As they ap-

proach the year of army service, they understand the rudimentary
things of the military art, which otherwise might have to be painfully
taught them in the face of the enemy.

In our Civil War of fifty years ago the better part of the first
year was lost, at an expense of a billion dollars, by having to instruct
the raw levies in what they should have known already. A youth who
is used to drill and. exercise with weapons falls as easily into army
duty as did the Boers in their contest with the British.

But aside from all this is the good result in health and physique
to the youngsters of the schools. The setting-u- p drill tends to an
erect stature and the whole system imparts habits of obedience, cxacti- -

. . , .ii i i e i t-- ,t i tittunc anu quicKiiess oi mino. ror tnese purposes drill is netter than
any form of out-doo- r play, though of course play comes too. If this
plan should be carried out in Hawaii, it ought to be supplemented by
calisthenics for girls, so that each sex can have the advantage of sys-
tematic building-up-. The race would be the better for it if such in-

struction were general. It is said' to have already increased the aver-
age stature of the Japanese.
i

SENDING IMPURE FOOD HERE. S .

It is stated that oleomargarine is being shipped into this Territory
and used in the cheaper restaurants. Jt is a substance 'not unpalatable,
made from refined grease, and for several years before the butter-make- rs

succeeded in protecting themselves from it oleomargarine was
not uncommon in eating houses of a better class, and in homes of the
middle-clas- s.

Still it is not pure food and the law against selling it as butter and
in some places against selling it all is clear. Here the law gives
ample means of protecting the public from its use. -

The fact that the bogus butter is here again after a long absence
makes one wonder if Hawaii is being made a dumping ground for
other'questionablc food products. Right after annexation, coast job-
bers undertook to make this one of their many, selling' places for un-
worthy products. If a stock of canned goods was below par. it was
sent to Honolulu hnd sold at auction to be bought up by Chinese
dealers and sometimes by plantations. So many cases of ptomaine

'

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

One more illustrious recruit has joined the shining talksmith baud;
the people heard his larynx toot across this sad talk-ridde- land, lie

talked upon the eastern shore, he talked beside the
WOODROW western sea. the prairie lands have beard him roar th-- j

WILSON platitudes that make men free, lie talked so loudly
as he went that people said : "This, noisy man is just

fTie stuff for president, and we'll elect him if we can." And I've no
doubt that he will win if ever he should have the chance: for he who
makes the loudest din is alwavs certain to advance. 1 d like to sec be
fore I croak one president of giant size; some man who left a trail ot
smoke and scrawled his name across the skies. Some builder who has
laid his rails across the desert and the hills: some strong man who lur
filled the vales with claimiiur of a hundred nulls. 1 he labors of the
builders can but little ploase the voting host ; we heap the honors on
the man who talks the loudest and the most.
Copyright, 1910. oy aeo. ttannow Adam WAI., I lvloWlN.
poisoning developed that the health officials investigated and found
that the spoiled importations were in great variety. These were seized
and destroyed and for a tjiue no further complaint was made. It might
be well, however, to have groceries of all kinds, such as arc sold to the
poorer class at a low price, tested by the standards of the pure food
law.

It is always well to keep in mind that coast dealers who have been
saddled with bad products, try their best to get rid of them in a round
about-wa- y. 1 hey used to send much of their stuif to Australia. Llnna
was also a good market. Alaska took a great deal of this canned
poison and the jobbers sec no reason why a territory with so large a
native and coolie population as this, should not be a satisfactory dump- -

nig ground. Jt is up to rood Commissioner Ulanchard to prove
otherwise.

SHEBA TO HIS COUNTRYMEN.

Editor Shcba's advice to a Japanese Sunday School on Kauai
deserved the full account The Star had in yesterday's issue. What he
said was sane, sensible, and to the point. He began by urging Ins
hearers to nay no attention to a sensational war book about Amcnr
and Japan, least of all to fear that war might be coming between

nations. The thing for our Japanese to do is to not worry over
the sensations of the yellow press, but to fit themselves to be perma-
nent and useful residents of Hawaii, settling down here to make the
most of the best possible situation they can find anywhere. Editor
Shcba did not believe in having Japanese children educated in a way
to unfit them in the life here or with a view of sometime sending them
back to Japan. Japan is a country of small opportunities. Its people
are generally poor, the growth of its population is so large that the
chances for a poor man to get rich are infinitely smaller than his
chances here.

In Hawaii, a Japanese population can constantly improve itself
and in time its children will be voters and can have an equal chance
with the white man, according to their wits. Here education is fn-th-

chances of life are great and the future is secure. .
f

Mr. Shcba warned his countrymen to avoid theorists and
dreamers, to beware of strikes and to fit themselv.es to American con
ditions,
results.

Evangelistic work of this kind is sure to have the best

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
COL. MCCARTHY The harbor com- - Ishlngs for the new Y. M. C. A. home

mission will be badly handicapped for ore already uere the billiard and pool

tnblcs' aml the bowllnSlack of funds. It won't be ab!6 to do eys--and

much of the work needed.
DR. MARSHALL There was at the

worst only possibility that yellow s,on SQon
fever would have been brought here,
but tho best precautions would have
been taken to guard against Its Intro
ductlon here.

LAND COMMISSIONER JUDD I

weeks

which
about month.

blame

huve laid few days, against products only gives
feeling about right again now. ,,,other reason should

guess sudden change climate ,Curago business the l'uget Sound
Utile much But cities. Wo buy cheaply

right Hawaii homefor there Francisco, and
nne steamers Seattle would

PAUL SUPER part the help everybody.

"Under The Cocoanut Tree"
By Ayres.

There sign town.
displayed Beretania street, and
reads:

HIRANO
Artificial

Japanese Gardener.
Meaning, presumably, that he's,

artistic Japanese gardener.

Charlie Chllllngworth declares that
got protest-proo- f receipt from the

managers the Keio nine.

Wrestler Thomas, being opponent-les- s

tho Empire last night, gave
exhibition tho different holds
tho benefit tho audience. gabby
Individual tho house kept mak-
ing nuisance himself shout-- t

lug what evidently considered
were witticisms tho wrestler and
the announcer.

"This the bar hold," explained thol
announcer.

"Iron bar?" shouted the funny bone-hea- d.

"No saloon bar," fired back
nouncer, "and you ought know It,"
whereupon the gay but gabby sub-sltte- d

instanter never ovSh
"peeped" throughout tho remainder
the act.

Tho lowlevel of local politics would
rise appreciably man Hko
Isenberg dropped Into tbf political
swim.

L
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A local statistician has figured that
every timo a steamer lcave3 Honolulu
for San Francisco there are 67 .i peo-

ple to see each passenger off.

There are at least two more
Charlies avallablo for fat county bil-

lets. There's plenty of time, though,
before next election plenty of time!

.

While some folks In Honolulu are
worrying nbout billboards, a groat
many more are disturbed by the eter-
nal question of lioard bills.

Supposing, only supposing, mind
you, that a girl woro hose supporters
mado of cigar bands, could thoy be
called clgarters? (This should cer-
tainly raise an Owl.)

A man who drinks too many gin
rlckeys is very apt to feel

A virtuoso Is, not necessarily virtu-
ous.

f

Clergymen on the local streets, go-

ing on their house-to-hous- e visits to
tho poor and needy, glvo a decidedly
pastor-n- l touch to tho scene.

'
"I can't stand tho strain," remarked

a man who left the band concert last
night soon after the start of the thiru
numbir

Society notes:
Mr. mid Mrs. Sam Wlklwlkl gave n

crabbing party on the Knlla flats n1

few evenings since. A number ot lofall
sportsmen participated In the fun,'
whl nit iifnn rP n font n Ywl fiirlmia Tin. '

ture. The only happening to mar the
enjoyment ot tho ovonlqg, was tho
dropping of a large crab down tho
neck of Mrs. Wiklwlkl's holoku by
somo festlvo spirit. The crustacean
evinced a strong, not to say embar-
rassing attachment for the lady in
question and was romoved with dif
ficulty. Mrs. Wlklwlkl1 swooned, but
wns soon revived with a liberal In
ternal application of eau de vie. On
recovery, she armed herself with a1

club and Insisted on hunting for the'
person who had taken such u liberty,
with, however, no success. A pailful
of tootsomo alamlhla or mud crabs.
constituted the catch. After the crab-
bing was over, a square-fac- e of Honey
suckle was circulated and the party
left tho beach arm In arm singing
"There's Be a Hot Time In the OJu

Town Tonight."

SO
The garden party given by the Say-onar-

on the lawn of their Itlver
street residence last week was a
charming affair. Daintily klmonoetl
damsels took the chill off tho evening
with warm sake and tho tout ensem
ble was pleasing to a degree. The
list of guests would be published In
this column but for tho fact that our
marine reporter mistook It for a t

and inserted it in the ship
ping column the day before yesterday.

"We desire to give publicity to as
many social functions as we are able
to get, invitations to. It Is out of tlto
question, however, for our society man
to eat In more than one place at one
and tho same time, so In order to pre-

vent disappointment wo would ask
that whenever possible reports of so-

cial activities be sent in together with
lists of guests and other pertinent or
impertinent matter.

Dr. Hugh B. Mitchell, dentist, has
returned from the States and has re-

sumed his practice In newly equipped
ofllces in the Young building, having
iemoved,to rooms 43-4- at the corner
of King and Bishop streets. Tele-

phone 28G4.

We Represent

THE

NATIONAL
SURETY

COMPANY
Capital ?1,500,000.00
Surplus f 1,266,997.93

Hawaiian
Trust

awS o m p a n y ,

Limited & & &
923 Fort Strett.

ft.

All the Newest of the New Styles of
Men and Women'6

SHOES
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1U Fort-Str- eet.

ELKS' BLDG.

10 SMUGGLERS

nE SENTENCED

John C. Winkler, on his plea ot
guilty to the first and third counts of
his Indictment for smuggling opium,
wns sentenced by United States
.ludgo demons this afternoon to tour
months' Imprisonment and the pay-

ment of costs.
John Kohler, having pleaded guilty

to the same offense, was sentenced
to forty-liv- e days' Imprisonment and
the payment of a fine of onu hundred
dollars and costs.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

HOUSES, FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Wahlawa, 2 B. R ? 30.00
Young Street, 2 B. R... 50.00
Hobron Ave., 2 B. R. ... 25.00,
AIca, 3 B. R 50.00
Spencer St., 3 B. R 75.00
Kaimuki, 13th, 2 B. R... 35.00
Vineyard strett, 4 B. R 60.00
Pacific Heights Rd, 2 B. R. 60.00
Vineyard Street, 4 B. R. . 50.00

Unfurnished.
Kinau St., 3 B. R $ 30.00
Rose & Kam. IV Rd., 3 25.00
Walplo. 3 B R 12.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B. R; ... 35.00
Thurston Ave., 2 B. R... 37.50
KarrattI Lane 3 B. R 35.00
Judd Tract, 2 B. R 20.00
King St., 3 B. R 35.00
Wilder Ave., 6 B. R. ... 50.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B. R 25.00
Elm & Birch Sts., 3 B. R. 25.00
Young & Elsie, 4 B. R. . iJo.OO

Anapunl St., 2 B. R 25.00
Kaimuki 11th, 2 B. R 20.00
Chrlstley Lane, 2 B. R. . 17.50
Kinau Street, 4 B. R 4?. 50

Quarry Street, 3 B R.... 25.00
Lunalilo Street, 4 B R.. 40.00
Beckley Street, 2 B. R 25.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

" Waterfpse Trust"

Land ot Puupueo
Manoa Valley

Since we began selling lots in this
land we have learned a thing or two:

First: That the real demand, is for
moderate size bouso lots and In ac-

cordance with our suggestion the own-

er has d; the two large lots
Into twelve smaller ones containing
from 18,000 to 20,000 square feet; Still
good sized lots!

Second that tho lots In this land
come pretty near selling themselves:
The reason? Because the lots aro
not remnants nor undesirables left
over after the pick, but are the real
choice locations. This Is easily prov
ed by a visit to the land. Let us show
you.

"Waterhouse Trust"
Fort and Merchant Sts.,-- Honolulu.

THE OFFICE HOURS OF "THE

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on
week days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m. and until 11 every night for
ship's messages.

P Auto Biict

IN LEATHER AND CLOTH.

$1.50 to $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ltd
"THE STORE FOR GOOD CLOTHES"

KING ST.
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Financial ommer
SUGAR 99 Degree Test Centrifugals, $4.61. Per ton, $92.20. By DANIEL LQGAN.

88 Analysts Beets, p$. 11d. Per ton, $38.60.

JUL! BUSINESS

LXGHANG E
'

Following is a statement of tho
stocks nnd bonds sold on tho Honolulu .

exchange for the month of July, show
ing number of shares, value of bonds
and high and low prices:

I

Ewa Plantation Company, 1215'; 32,

31.
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, 95;

'
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

I486; 38 , 38.
-- .au..u.i 0i.Bu, wui.au,, xv,

4 . !

Honokaa Sugar Company, 285; 11 ,

10. I

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Hutchinson Sugar Plantationx Co.,.IOBent Senator Georgc n. Pairchlld
75; 1G.16, from g0,ng tQ the phliI)I)lnPS t0 In.

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd., 4131; a,' tIatR centrnl ., ., nml,nsI.

Oahu Sugar Company, 1331; 31.,
30. U.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., 1440; 5, 4.
Pioneer Mill Company, 130; 20G.1&,

200.
Waialua Agricultural Co., G85; 113,

ioa u.
Oahu Railway and Land Co., 1G5;

140, 138.
Hilo" Railroad Co., Com., 225; 8,

8'i.
Hono. Ilrew. & Malting Co., Ltd., 185;
21, 20 V6.

Hawaiian .Irr. Co., Ltd,, 29; 9,
Hawaiian Pineapple Cov 95; 38. ,

38. V.
Tanjong Rub. Co., (Paid up), 429;

35, 31 .

Pahang Rub. Co., (Paid up), 405;

tiawn. irrgm. uo., us., i.uuu; iui,
100 .v. .

Htlo R. R. Gs 'issue 1901, $2500; 97 ,

07 .

Hilo R. R. Co., Ref. & Extn. Con. Gs.,

$1000; Dl, 91.

McBryde Sugar Co., Gs., $41,000;

96., 9G.

Mutual Tel. Co., Gs $1000; 103.,
103..

Olaa Sug Co., Gs., $9000; 89, 89.

Waialua Agricultural Co., 5s., $1500;

100., 100..

Railroad Capital.
The aggregate capitalization of tho

railroads of the United States was
$18,890,850,293 on December 31, 1910,
having been increased by $948,567,718
during the calendar year, according to
the statistical introduction of Poor's
Manual of Railroads, the advanco
sheets of which were made public on
Wednesday. This is an Increaso from j

$75,905 to $78,714 a mile of road and
compares with $61,884 a mile in 1900,

i

This season's pack of tho Ltbby-Mc- -

Ncill Company's canned pineapples
amounts to 70,000 cases. Orders are
booked for as much more.

James F. Morgan is said to stand a
good chance of being elected for his
fourth consecutive term as president
of tho Chamber of Commerce.

Roughly speaking, tho No. 1G Dutch
standard, Just denounced by Senator
Uristow, is tho dividing line between
r;iw and roflned sugars with respect to
tho tariff.

Un(ler a flfth class Ucenso just ob.
'tained, tho Honolulu Brewing and Malt- -

lng C0 w, nlanufncturc sake tno
national intoxicating beverage of tho
jni)anese

Pressure of business at home will

tion for local capitalists.
The Hawaiian Broom Manufacturing

Co. will pay five cents a pound for
broom corn, which the Hawaii Experi-
ment Station has demonstrated can
bo grown in these islands. Hawaiian
brooms may bo seen in local stores and
are in common household use here.

English cotton manufacturing inter-

ests have just concluded the purchase
of cotton lands In Mississippi to tho
value of $3,000,000, and Memphis re-

ports say that payment has been, made,
by the actual shipment of gold in that
amount, which has been lodged in ono
of the banks there.

The spread of prohibition "has ef-

fected the trade' considerably," says
the current annual report of the Urdted
Slates Brewers' Association, but oddly

, t, association's statistics
'show sales of 03,000,000 barrels of beer
djr, lhe fiBca, to Ju, lf all
increase of G.2 per cent, over the pre
vious year, and sales of $14G,973,000

worth of hard liquors, or a 5.0 per
cent, increase. t

$G1,343 In 1890 and $58,G24 a mile in
1880. The mileage of the roads in-

creased duriing tho year to 242,107, a
growth of 3,751, or 1.57 per cent. The
capital stock increase was $350,13S,-227- ,

orV4G per cent, while the in-

crease in funded debts was $482,531,- -

093, or 5.29 per cent. The tendency of
railway earnings is shown by the ex
hiblts of gross and net, the gross earn
lngs having Increased during tho year
11.50 per cent, as against an increase
of 4.41 per cent, in the preceding year,
while the net earnings, on account of
the increase In ratio of operating ex-

penses to earnings, from 66.09 per
cent to 67.23 per cent, showing a gain
of 7.85 per cent as compared with tho
much greater increase of 18.72 per

fcent in 1909.

We ask you
to

particular-
ly note the
very high
standard
none high-

er- of- -

Warner's
Corsets

CARRIED and SOLD by

WHITNEY & MA RSH

LIVELY BUSINESS

SOME 1 S

Quite a lively business in stocks is
recorded in today's list of the Hono-

lulu exchange. There are heavy deals
in Hawaiian Commercial and Mc-

Bryde, the former at an advnnco of
half a point and tho latter unchang-
ed. Hawaiian Sugar has advanced
half a point. Oahu sold down a quar-
ter between sessions but on the board
recovered yesterday's standing. Olaa
has gained a quarter point.

Sales between boards were 525 Ha-

waiian Commercial & Sugar at! $39,
150 Olaa at $5.25, 130 Mutual Tele-

phone at $1G, a quarter point down;
twenty Oahu at $30.75, twenty Ha-

waiian Sugar at $43 and 500 McBryde
at $0.50.

At the session were sold fifteen Ha-

waiian Pineapple unchanged at $38.50,
eighteen Ewa in three small lots at
$31.87 or holding yesterday's ad-

vance, and sixteen Oahu at $31.
Dividends announced today amount

to $78,750, consisting of $15,000 by
Haiku, $22,500 by Pala and $41,250
by Pioneer.

FILED FOR RECORD

CONVEYANCES.
Entered for Record July 31, 1911.
Onomea Sugar Co. to Daniela Nae- -

hu, Rel.
First Bank of Hilo, Ltd., to An

drew Chalmers and wife, Rel.
A. H. Dondero et al io G. L. Sam

son, D.
Lum Lee to City Mill Co., Ltd., Mtg.
Washington Kainuola and wife to

Mary A. N. Souza, D. A.

Walter Hurst adv. H. Anami, Judg
ment.

Catherine Scully to E. C. Peters,
P. A.

First American Sav. & Tr. Co. of
H., Ltd. to Hugh G. Davis, Rel.

H. G. Davis and wife to First Am.
Savs. & Tr. Co., of H.,' Ltd., Mtgr

August 1, 1911.
P. H. Burnette Tr. to L. L. McCan-dles-

A. M.
Mary Fernandez and hsb to L. L.

McCandless, D.

July 12, 1911.
Thomas S. Douglas to Kalo W.

Cooper (widow) ct al, D; 3 interest
in 851 sq ft land, bldgs, renis,--ei- o ,

cor Fort and King Sts., Honolulu,
Oahu; b 34S, p 215. Dated July 10,
1911.
"Edgar Henrlques and wifo to An-ton- e

Rodrlgues, D; lots 25 and 20,

sec A, Kit's 5957B and 7260, Knalaa-luna- ,

Honolulu, Oahu; $650; b 34S, p
219. Dated April 13, 1911.

Lowers & Cooke Ltd. to VS'ia
Rel; lot 4, blk 17, Kalniuki

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000, b 347,
p 3G0. Dated ..uly 11, 1911.

Vivia Bertnla-ai- i and hsb (C S.) to
Anna Wilcox, D; lot 4,vblk J 7, Kaimu-k- i

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2000; b
34S, p 220. Dated July 8, 1911.

J. S. Bailey Tr to Anna Wilcox, D:
int in lot 4. blk 17, Kaimuki tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1; b 34S, p 222.

Dated July 8, 1911.

Elsie M. Wundenberg (widow) by
atty to Henry E. Cooper, D; Island of
Palmyra in Pacific Ocean; $750; b
348, p 222. Dated June 21, 13)1.

Cecil Brown Tr. to .Mary A. Foun-

tain, D; int in lot 1, blk F, Kayloluni
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $325; li 3 IS, p
224. Dated July 11, 1911.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,
to Sarah E. Harris, D; lot 4, blk A,
Kaimuki Park tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$400; b 352, p 110. Dated July 11,

1911.
Sophia M. Lack (widow) to Charles j

M. Cooke, Ltd., D; por R P 4G, Kul SB,
Ap 1, Fort St., Honolulu, Oahu; $20,- -

000. b 348, p 225. Dated July 3,
1911. I

Joao Mendes and wf to .Toao F. SU-v- a,

D; lot 33, 7500 sq ft laud, Kaliti
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2600; b 352,
p 112. Dated July 6, 1911.

William Savidge Tr'to'C. Akana,
Rel; 2678 sq ft of R P 2247,-Ku- l 1092,
Kaliu, Honolulu, Oahu; $725; b 347,
p 3G0. Dated July 12, 1911.

Kalawela Kaalpia (w) to Nelllo
Young, D; personal property, Tur of
Hawaii, etc.; $25, etc.; b 348, p 229.
Dated July 12, 1911.

Leung Shi (widow) by Atty to L.
Apnna, D; Int In real and personal
property In firm of Sing Chong &

Co.; $1000; b 348, p 230. Dated Juno
28, 1911.

L. Apana to Tong Ylck Hln, D, hit
in real and personal property in firm
of Sing Chong & Co.; $1000; b 348, p
231. Dated July 12, 1911.

Louisa Kckapa. to James Kaniauo,
D; int in pieces land; $100; b 348, p
231. Dated July 12, 1911. -

James Kamano and wifo to Edward
H. F. Wolter Tr., M; por R P 5589,

k .... i

THE ION HAMM-YOU- HG

DOUBLES ITS

Its first annual meeting since the
death of its first president, tho Into
Hon. Alexander Young, was held by
the von Hanim-Youn- g Company, Ltd.,
yesterday.

At this meeting It was decided to
make application to tho Treasurer of
HnwaH for an amendment to the com
pany's charter ennbling it to increase
the capital stock from $100,000 as at
piesent to $200,000.

Tho additional hundred thousand
will be in tho form of preferred stock,
carrying a six per cent annual divi-
dend, and this stock has already been
subscribed.

In tho following list of new ofllcers
elected MessrB. Farr and Johnson's
names appear, these gentlemen being
promoted from the positions of cashier
and bookkeeper of the company which

E VIEW

LOS PROiS
A circular letter to the stockhold-

ers of Lake View No. 2 Oil Company
received in this morning's mall, which
is dated July 20 and signed by F. U.

White, secretary, says:
"Since our last letter we have made

good progress in the field. At a
depth of 3,220 feet in well No. 2 we
set .our first string of casing
and cemented tho same in place. As
is customary in this field, we waited
thirty days for the concrete to har-

den, and on July 9 we again resumed
drilling. We havo at this time
reached the depth of 3,'462 feet and
are drilling In blue shale.

"It has developed that wo will havo
to drill deeper for the main sand
than we expected at the time of our
annual meeting, May 2. During the
last few weeks the number of now
wells .that have been brought in in
our neighborhood have demonstrated
tho fact that there Ja-- a greater dip
in tho. oil formation than we had"
looked for. Our engineer, therefore?
lnforilis us that we will bo compelled
to drill a few hundred feet deeper
before striking the oil.

"The Lake View Oil Company, lo-

cated on section 34, which Joins our
property on tho southwest, has just
brought in a fine new 'gusher. This
well flowed, until shut off, at the rate
of 20,000 barrels per day, Ihrotigh a

casing. Tho pressure from
this well Is heavy and the Lako View
company, while preparing pipe linos
and sump holes to care for the oil,
had tho oil shut down to a one-inc- h

pipe. Even through this small open
ing the well is doing 2,000 barrels per
day. Tho gravity of this oil Is 25 de-
grees and is, therefore, or a much
better grade than that being produced
by the Lako View giiBher. This Is
gratifying to ua, as it snows the oil
in our locality to be of a high gravity
wjilch commands a higher juice.

"Wo hope to havo some good nows
to offer you within a comparatively
short time."

bldgs, etc., Kalla, Honolulu. Oahu:
R Ps 3001, 21S9, 1911, 3831 nnd 4S70H,
Kipahulu, Maul; R P3 5395 and 3247
and half int in.R P 2S04 nnd 7 int
in R P 3048, Lolei, etc.. Hana, .Maul;
property, Ter. of Hawaii; $10J.), b
347, p 363. Dated July 12, 1911.

William Clark and wifo to Mnnnni
S. Loshundre, D; half int In por R P
(GO 902, Wainaku, Hilo. Hawaii:
$1000; b 3.--

2, p 109. Dateu Juno 15,
1911.

Antonio S. do Figueredo and wife
to Kahaupu Agrctl. Co., Ltd.. D, Or
5504, bldgs, rents, growing aropg, etc,
Paaullo, Hamakua , Hawaii, $7200;
b 348, p 227. Dated July 10, 1911.

Virginia Soares and hsb to Hilo Su-
gar Co., M; pieces land, routs, eunn
crops, etc., Wainaku, S. Hilo Hawnli;
$1500; b 347, p 301. Dated Juno 29,
1911.

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF
H. C. & St COMPANY.

F. F. Baldwin has been elected presi-
dent and director of tho Hnwailan
Commercial & Sugar Co., to fill tho
vacancy caused by tho death of his
father, Hon. H. P. Baldwin. The now
president of tho big plantation has
been its manager for several yeavs
past.

Aviator Joly of Franco was killed
wtion his aeroplane struck some eddys
and throw his machine off its balance.

C011
CAPITAL STOCK

they havo held from Its beginning of
business:

Archibald A. Young, president; C. C.
von Hanim, vice president; Georgo
Farr, treasurer; Win. P. Johnson, sec-
retary; Audit Company of Hawaii,
auditor.

The von llamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., oc-

cupying the premises at King and Bis-

hop streets In the Alexander Young
building, conduct an agency and com-
mission business in automobile, ma-
chinery, merchandise and Insurance de-

partments, having in connection with
tho first named department a d

garage on Alakea street.
Under Its reorganized status, with

doubled capital stock, the corporation
may be counted on to bear its full
sbaro in tho further grouth and devel-
opment of commercial Honolulu.

HIIIl STOCKS

FRAWG SCO

XSAN FRANCISCO. July 25. Fol-

lowing are the quotations of Hawaii-
an stocks nnd bonds here today:

Bid. Asked.
Haw. Com. & Sugar... 38

Haw. Com. & Sug. 5s. 102 103

Honokaa 10 12

Hutchinson 16
Kllauea 10

Makaweli 41 43

Onomea 43?4 41

Paauhau 23 23;K

Union 35 3G

Unlisted securities:
Ewa 30 32

Hawaiian Pineapple.... 38 39

Honolulu Plantation... 38
Honolulu Plan. Cs 100 ....

Sales: Ten Onomea, $44.50; ten
do, $44.

STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

August 1, 1911.
G Brewer & Co... 425.00
Ewa Plan Co .11.12U .I2.nn

Jllawn Agr Co 275.00
Haw C & S Co. .. 38.75 39.12
Haw Sug Co 43.00 44.00
Honokaa Sug Co.. 10.50 11.00
Hutch S P Co 16.00 1G.25

j Kahuku Plan Co 17.00
Kekaha Sug Co 205.00
McB S Co Ltd.... 0.50 C.62
Oahu Sug Co. ... 30.87 31.00
Cnomoa Sug Co 4350

I nii.n Cm rvWIS. . U.A.I
r. or 5.r0

Paauhau Sug Co. . 23.00
Pala Plan Co 150.00
Pioneer Mill Co .. 202.00
Waialua Agr Co.. 111.50 112.00

'Walluko Sug Co 160.0
AValmannlo Sug.... 225.00
,1 I S N Co 127.50
Haw Elec Co i 170.00

,K R T & L Com.. ..1... 120.00
Mutual Tel Co. .. 16.50

Jo R & I, Co 13S.50 140.00
Hilo R R Com ... 8.50 8.75
Hon B & M Co.... 21.00 21.25
Haw Irri Co S.50 i

Haw Pino Co. ... 38.50 38. 75

Cal Beet Sug Gs 100.00
lion Gas Co Gs 99.50 100.00
Hamakiia Ditch 6s 102.00
Hawn Irri. Co 6s.. 100.75
Haw C & S 5s ... lOO.'ob

Hilo R R fib' 97.50
Hilo R It Extn Gs.. ...... 94.00
Honokaa Sug Cs. . . . 102.00
H R T & L 6s ... 105.00
Kohala Ditch 6s .'. 100.25
McBrye Sug 6s . . 96.00
Mutual Tel Gs 103.25
O R & L 5s 101.50
Oahu .Sug 5s 101.00
Olaa Sugar 0s 89.00
Pacific Mill Cs.... 102.50
Pioneer Mill 6s .. 101.00 102.50
Waialua Agr 5s. . . 100.50

Carbonated P1NECTAR
(ltcg. V. 8. rat. Off.)

THE IDEAL DRINK FOR THE
HOME.

In 10-o- bottles $1.00 a caso
In "splits" 70c a caso

Hlnglu bottles at Hi FmintaliiK, ltctiiii stores.
I'UT ur BY AltCTIC f OIIA WATEJt WOItKS,

M11.LKI1 UllEKT, TKI.. 1557

PINECTAR SYRUP 10 and 20 or.
AT YOUR GROCER'S

m nrrrr - -

sTOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Dotwean
Boards 200 H. C. h S. Co. $39 200
do. 39, 125 do. $39, 100 Olaa $5.25, 50
do. $5.25, 100 Mutual Tol. Co. $1C, 5
do. $1G. 25 do. $1G, 20 Oahu Sugar Co.
$30.75, 20 Hawaiian Sugar Co. $i3,
100 McBryde $C.G0, 400 do. $G.60.

Session Salos 10 Hawaiian Plna--
npple Co. $38.50, 5 do. $38.50; G Kwa
$31.87, 8 do. $31.S7, 5 do. $31.S7i,
10 Oahu Sugar Co. $31, 0 do. $31.

Sugar Quotations SS Bcots, 13s.
lOd. Pity 4.91c. 90 deg. Contrifugnls
4.Glc.

Dividends Haiku $1 share, Pala $1
share, Pioneer $1.50 share.

BOND S HERE

The million nnd a half dollars'
worth of printed Territorial uonds
tho Issue so successfully floated in
New York last week arrived here
this morning by tho S. S. China to re
ceive tho signature-- , of Henry Hnpai,
registrar of public accounts. Gov-
ernor Frear stated this morning that
the issue will bo signed as quickly as
possible and returned to Treasurer
Conkling in New YorK, who will then
sign them himself and dollver them to
tho purchasers.

To Attest the Signatures.
Tho United States Mortgage and

Trust Company of New York has sent
the bonds for the $1,500,000 portion
of tho now Territorial loan, just
awarded by Treasurer Conkling lti
New York, to the Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., for tho purpose of
having tho official signatures to the
bonds witnessed.

After tills ceremony has been ob-

served tho bonds will bi returned to
the New York financial concern for
delivery to tho successful bidders.

Dekorato is the best covering for
interior walls and ceilings. See Low-
ers & Cooke nbout It.

Cable Address "Dulsenberg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AND ItOND IlHOKlJlt

MEMBER HONOLULU S.TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop k
Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013 P. O. Box 322.

Jas. W. Pratt
.Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne

gotiated 1

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

James F. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS and BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572. P. O. Box 594

npiiwiliMi.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 653

Sugar 4.61c
Beets, 13?, 1 Id

)

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Membors Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

EH

3

i
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w JH IV I w SPORTDRIFT
'By H. M. AYRES. I

I Proposed Rules

Hawai

Word has been rerelved from a

pr6miliont Maul horseman that the

Mailt Racing Association htis arrange

mqnts already under way to make the

next Fourth or July meet tho bo

ever.
Thoro Is no doubt that some new

horses, both In tho running and har-

ness divisions will be imported by the
Valley Island sportsmen with the
view ot getting square with John
O'Hotirko for the clean sweep ot
purses which lie made at the begin-

ning of this month.
Tho sporting editor of the Star has

been asked to suggest conditions for
a race for maiden Hawailan-brcd- s to

be run at the next Maul meeting, and
in rosponso thereto begs to offer the
following:

The Mnui Hotel Stakes, for maiden
two and three-years-old-

to carry 100 pounds and three-year-ol-

to carry 119 pounds.
The purse to be $500 and the dis-tanc-

half a mile.
Entries to close May 1, 1912.

Owners to pay $25 when they enter

Fresh From

Matt Wells, the British lightweight
champion, who is toying with the men
of his classj in tho Eastern states, is
conceded by the critics to display
even more class than Welsh, Moran,
"White or any of the British boxers
who have invaded the United States
during the past ten years.

o

Al Kaufman has closed a deal for
a tour of Australia. He is under con-

tract to Hugh Mcintosh and will box
either Bill Lang or Jack Lester in
Sydney during September or October.
He has a guarantee of $5000 for his
lirst fight, win, lose or draw.

o
Last Friday night Chrplio Reilly

was to have boxed Jerry Murphy of
' Indianapolis as Dreamland, San Fran- -

cisco.
o

Speaking of Charlie Reilly a San
Francisco paper says:

"Reilly should be in a class with
the near-champio- by this time, but
unfortunately he is not the sort of
boxer who can send himself to the
front. He is without doubt the clev-

erest lad that the short-distanc- e bouts
have produced hero in a good many
years, but like most of the clever per-

formers, he lacks the telling wallop."
o

Jack White of Chicago has signed
to fight Joe Coster, .loo Mandot and
Joe Rivers. Should he win all three
bouts lie will probably be matched
wltli Aim Altnll fnr IIib fpnthfirwelcht

p 1 championship.

K' '' Tom Sharkey will hereafter act as
Kg' manager ot Jim Barry, the heavy

fc .weight boxer.

' Private Clifford of Canada won the
King's prize at the Bislcy rifio meet-

ing, with an aggregate score of 319

out of a possible 355.

AVnltnr M. Pomelo v of the Olympic
."Athletic Club broke all previous rec

ords by swimming across the Golden

Cato in 24 minutes 50 seconds.
o

Maurice Foumier, the famous rac- -

i CORRECT TIE
OF THE YACHTS

L . The course sailed by the yachts
r: which comneted in tho race for the
t. Governor's Cup last week was 100

imlles in length.
The time allowances were as fol- -

wf "lows:

f Hawaii, scratch.

'Charlotte 'C, 2:2G:52.
Gladys, 2:54:10.
Thn actual sailing times were as

l Vfollows:
Hawaii, 22:0G.
Kamehamoha, 23:52.

Charlotto C, 23:06.
Gladys, 22:15.
Tho corrected times were as fol

k lows:
Gladys, 19:20:50.
Hawaii, 22:00.

'

Kamehameha, 22:3811.
Charlotto C 22:39:03.

For

an-Bre- d

I

Racing!

their horses, and $25 on or before
June 23.

Owners falling to make their last
payment to forfeit tho payment al-

ready made, and tho right to start a
horse. ,

All entry fees over and abovo tho
amount of $300 to be added to tho
stake.

The winner to receive the stake
and CO per cent of tho added money,
if there be any.

The second horse to receive "0 per
cent of the added money.

The third horse to receive 20 per
cent of the added money.

Suggestions or criticisms of tho
above proposed conditions will be pub-

lished in the sporting columns of the
Hawaiian Star, and such will be par-

ticularly welcome from Robert Hor-

ner, Sam Parker, Jr., W. Decoto, Dr.
Fitzgerald, Angus McPhcc, Louis War-

ren, Louis Von Tcmpsky and Joseph
De Mello.

Let's get together in Ideas and see
if the glory which once attended

racing in these Islands
can't be revived.

Coast Files

ing chauffeur, was killed in a race at
Lcmans, France.

o

McFarland and Wolgast fight ten
rounds in Milwaukee on September 18,

weight to be 133 pounds at 3 o'clock.

Carl Morris, the Oklahoma white
hope is coming to San Francisco to
look for a match.

When not busy with tho mitts "One
Round" Hogan puts in his time in the
plumbing shop. He is a plumber by
trade and he never, keeps idle. When
he returned from New York two
months ago he immediately jumped
Into his old clothes, grabbed his tools
and was on the job just like he used
to bo before lie necame famous in the
prize ring.

o
Wasedas lost to Victoria,

G WAITS

TO WRESTLE

Soldier King, the clever little long-

distance runner, wants to break into
the wrestling game nnd has authorized

ft........
iliiilHiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

and Great Seal

the Issuanco of n clmllongo to any 115
. . r . 1 i.n i.. . i. mor no iiuuiiu uuj in niu luiTuoij,

catch-as-catc- h can rules.
King wants tho bout to take placo at

tho Empire Theater and has any back-

ing that may bo necessary.
Ho has had somo experience at the

wrestling game and it as good on tho
mat as ho is on the running path
should prove a formidable opponent
to men nt his weight.

Heplles to the challenge may be
sent to tho sporting editor of the Ha-

waiian Star.

EIOS BE ORD

The Keio's record In the series ot
gnmes played here Is as follows:

PInycd 10, won 6, lost 4.

It will be noticed that no team has
beaten tho Japanese twlco and that
each of the special scries teams has
defeated tho Kelos once, with tho ex-

ception of tho Stars and the Portu-
guese.

The games played In tho special
series resulted as follows:

July 4 Keios G, St. Louis 1 (five in-

nings).
July S Kelos 4, Hawaiis 3.
July 9 Koios 2, P. A. C. 1.
July 12 Kelos C, 3.

July 15 Kelos 1C, Stars G.

July 1G St. Louis 4, Keios 0.

July 19 9, Keios o!

July 22 Keios 5, P. A. C. 3.

July 23 Hawaiis 4, Keios 0.
July 29 J. A. . G, Keios 3.

July 30 Keios G, Stars 0.

The standing of the nines in the
special series is as follows:

P. W. Pet.
St. Louis 5 5 0

Keios 7 4 3

Stars 5 2 3

P. A. C 5 2 3

Hawaiis G 3 4

J. A. C 5 3 '2

NEWLY FORMED

AQUATIC

In response to several inquiries as
to who are the officers of tho Hul
Nala, tho newly organized aquatic
club, which recently affiliated with
tho A. A. U., we would say that the
president and captain of tho club is
E. K. Miller while M. D. King is sec-
retary and treasurer.

The club has a membership of fif-

teen and its sphere of operations is
the Walkikl district.

The committee of arrangements for
the aquatic carnival which takes
place In the, Bishop slip on the after-
noon of August 12 Is as follows:

Course and entries John Soper.
Publicity Lorrin Andrews.
Finances and tickets Frank Boyer.
Preparing course C. E. Mayne.

,,,,,,,, ,,.i,.. ,n, miiiiii
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Illinium

of tlio United States as by a

Jerry Brodcrlck is trying to rafflo
his maro Copplt. Sho broke down
badly nt Knhului on July 4 and will
never race again.

I Jockey Rawlins has gone to Maul
to collect some back riding fees.

, There is a probability that Poni
Moi, tho winner of tho open pony

'race nt the Maul Fourth of July meet-
ing, will bo brought to Honolulu with
tho Idea of a match being secured
with some of the local runners.

o
Last Sunday the Fort Ruger nine

defeated Fort Shatter by the score
of 15 to 4 In a seven-innin- g game.

A. E. Larimer, who recently re-

turned to Honolulu after a vacation
spent on the mainland, states that
Johnnlo Williams Is making In
tho Northwest League, and that he

I
will probably go back with Sacra
mento next year.

Jack Scully leaves for tho Coast by
tho Sierra tomorrow. Ho will man-
age Aviator Masson, who Is waiting
for hi in in Los- Angeles, nnd may take
his as far as Canada.

o
If Fitzgerald can't get a Marathon

race with Kaoo, he is willing to run
Soldier King and two other runners
in a ten-mil- e relay.

o
Pa-u- u fishing is reported to be good

off the reef at Walalae just now.
Somo catches were mado off the
Isenbery placo last Sunday, one fisher-
man bagging sixteen, the largest of
which weighed five pounds.

o
The Hawaiian Dredging Company

is thinking of forming a polo team.

Marshal W. L. Lyle.
Trophies Dr. Hand.
Entries close on August nt p.

m. at the store of the Hawaiian News
Company.

WHAT'S DOING

oooooooooooooooo
o o
O Polo. 0
O August Inter-Islan- d tourna- - O
O ment. O
O Aquatics. O
O August 8 Entries for aqua- - O
O tic carnival close at 1 p. m., O
O Hawaiian News Co. O
O August 12 Swimming con- - O
O tests in Bishop slip, 2 p. m. O
O Regatta.
O Sept. 1G. Annual races and O
C sports in harbor. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A school for consumptive children
has been Btarted In London. The chil-

dren will study in reclining chairs in
a garden just as often as the weather
will permit.
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Flag Designed

good

good

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

FOR SALE.

One safe and latest model cash reg-

ister In tho best condition. Will soli
cheap. Partlcuars at Star office.

Bargains in Ileal Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1G02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build-in- g.

WOOD. Telephone to 021, ask for
Walalae Ranch.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St,

FOR RENT.

Furnished House, for the summer;
all conveniences; flno view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. Telephone "Pratt" 101 Stan-
genwald Building.

Five-roo- furnished cottage. Inqulro
No. 8, Cottage Grove. $25.00.

A Cottage on tho Beach, B. Cressaty,
2011 Kalla Road. Phone 28G8. Good
bathing, boating and fishing. Terms
reasonable.

WANTED.

Set of books to keep at night or
during odd times. Address 'N," Star
office.

Honest people to wear a gold watch
or diamond ring $1.00 a week. No
security. J. Carlo, Fort St.

BINDER WANTED.

A good binder, who understands rul-

ing machine, is wanted at once. Ap-

ply Star office.

CREDIT DEPARTMENT.
,.1 T 1 TM .1wmo uuu SCL mmunus Ui Numbei. 49 Hotel street

a Gold Watch $1.00 a week. Wearunder the of Act 119 Ses.
while paying. No security. J. Carlo, 'sion LaWs of 1907
Fort St. I All nrnlpstH nr nTlliWInna

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's Clothing on credit $1.00 a
week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Street.

BOYS CLOTHING.

The best and most moderately
priced lino of clothing for Boys In ,

,T
Honolulu. Trunks, BUlt cases, Gents'
Furnishings, etc. Kam Chong to
Fort and Beretanla.

TROUSSEAUX.

Special orders taken for Boudoir
Caps and wedding trousseaux in
French and Madeira embroidery. Per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed in dress-
making department. Miss Woodard
1141 Fort street.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. I. Mori, office 175 Beretanla
street near Union street. Telephone
1876,

AUTO TO RENT.

Silva's Stevens Duryea,
seven-passeng- touring car is now at
the Young Hotel Auto Stand. Phone
2511. Dan Pokl. Chauffeur.

Hupmobllo car on hack rates 25c,
50c, 75c, $1.00 etc. Nuuanu near Bere
tanla. Phone 3158. Chas. Spencer,
Chauffeur.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Wear while paying $1.00 a week no
security. J. Carlo, Fort St

PACIFIC RESTAURANT.
Now, clean and first-clas- Best

chef in the city. Short orders a spe
cialty. $5.00 meal 'tickets for $4.50
cash.

Open 5:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m. King
St., near Nuuanu. T. X. L. bulding.

AUTO STAND.

auto stand. Two six seat
Cadillac cars. Phone 3196. Beretanla
near Nuuanu.

CONTRACTOR.

George M. Yamada, general con.

tractor. Ofllce 208 McCandless Bldg,

Phone 2157.

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES.

On credit $1.00 a week. No security,
Wear whilo paying. J. Carlo, Fort St.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on
Alakoa street Is now prepared to
make ropalr to any slzo tiro for any
vehicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.

' in ill

JAPANESE MATTING IMPORTER.

Honolulu,
provisIons

Outfitting

Honolulu.

U. Koneko, 198 Hotel street, corner
of River. Importer and dealer in all
kinds of Japanese matting.

BOOKS.

Everything for your home Library
in complcto editions monthly payments
If desired. Halllday Wltherspoon. SO

Merchant St.

AUTOS TO RENT.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, Phono 1910.
Tho finest rent cars In tho City.
Day or night. Special rates. Prices
reasonable.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Ohio Clothes Cleaning Company,
Phone 149G, Harrison Block Beretanla
Street.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 23G5.

FOR SALE.

My flock pure bred Buff Wyandottes.
II. F. Beardmore. College Hills, Manoa.

WANTED.

A good bookkeeper and collector for
growing concern In city. Apply In
writing to J. G., Star Ofllce, stating

. experience, salary expected and
references.

COTTAGE TO LET.
THREE bedrooms, electric lights, gas

stove; $20. Apply I486 Emma St.

BY AUTHORITY.

THE BOARD OF LICENSE COM-
MISSIONERS FOR THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU will hold a
meeting at the Executive Building on
Friday, August 25, 1911, at 4 p. m to
consider the Application of Yolchi Mo-tofu- jl

for a second-clas- s saloon Li-

cense. tO Sell intoxlCiltlnir llminra nt' x uw

the issuance of a License under saldv
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Commis-

sioners. '

TMi f nrllnnrnnrl nnrttml mn.nJ.i - a"b m.,",, Mnmo Cnn ..,111" " "at tne office of Messrs. F. A. Schaefer..., ," , T . T DUmann

" b' ' ".... tmemuers are earnestly requested
to bo present as business of Importance
will be brought up.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Secretary, Sailors' Home Socy.

ECZEMA CURE A BEAUTY WASH.
Although D. D. D. Prescription has

been recognized for years as the one
remedy for Eczema, Psoriasis, and all
other forms of skin diseases, It is now
known that there is no other wash,
even those used by the beauty special-
ists, that can compare with this mild
liquid for cleansing the skin of pimples,
blackheads, rash, and all similar skin
affections.

For this reason alone, a bottle of D
D. D. should be kept on hand in every
household. A bottle will show you
tho merits of this great remedy as a
complexion wash.

D. D. D. seems to remove tho cause,
whatever tho trouble may be, cleans-
ing the skin .and leaving it as soft, as
smooth and clear as that of a healthy
child.

Get a bottle today and keep it
in tho house Benson, Smith & Co.

BONEHEAD BOY.
To Whom It May Concern.

By William F. Kirk, In the Examiner.
Curses on thee, little man,
Bonehead boy with cheeks of tan;
With thy spangles full of loam
And thy solid ivory dpme;
With thy brain of leaden weight
And thy hippopotamus gait;
Murderer of a hooter's joy,
Curses on thee, bonehead boy! .

When tho score Is very tight
And tho outlook Isn't bright,
Thou art always on tho task,
Twisted like a catcher's mask;
Always pulling some dumb break
That would make an angel quake.
Moro a clown than Eddie Foy
Curses on thee, bonehead boy!

When thou hast tho sign to bunt
As a sacrificial stunt
Thou must swing with all thy might,
Puncturing tho approaching night.
When the sign is "hit and run"
Thou must bunt tho pill for' fun.
Father's prldo and mother's joy?
Curses on thee, bonohcad boy!



SACRIFICE SALE of FURNITUt

Hair Mattresses
Floss Mattresses

VfrHI M?Ti.-."- ". f TTT'TC.';

FELT A OF

$16.00
$14.00

Single $12.00

Parlor Rockers from
$4.00 up.

Parlor all kinds at
Big

MARKET EXPERT

(Continued from page one.)

Other fruits and such tie, other North Pacific
table grape fruit, to San Francisco are now lower

which afford market than does Sanetc., aro
separate caimot be

Some of these articles can certainly
be produced in Hawaii, not only in
sufflclent to local
demand, but also for export. Others
which it is at present found difficult
to produco can probably be raised

with improved methods
of and better selection of
seed and varieties; and, with ade-

quate facilities! will prove
profitable to Island farmers. The fai-

lure of Irish potatoes in some districts
is partly attributed to blights and
pests which might be corn-batte- d

by clean culture,
new varieties, rotation of crops, and

the present custom of using
small potatoes for seed and of raising
volunteer crops. Where the best
methods are used have found not
only potatoes but also
successful. Table grapes of the bet-

ter shipping varieties, such as Tokays

atd Malagas and re-

ported to bo good In those
islands, appear not to have been prop-

erly and cultivated. They
have been treated the same as the

which will bear without caro
and pay better on Maul than many

.other crops, and probably as well per
acre as sugar cane, and they pay bet
ter than many successful

California. With Improved culti-

vation their product and profit could
be Increased. V.ery largo tracts of
good grape land are at present

by any crop whatever. A
growing vineyard requires so little
labor and yields so large returns from

small that In many dis-

tricts grapes would be an ideal crop
for tho part of whose

ytlmo is spent in labor Ills
holdings. So far as my
go the cultivation of citrus fruits is
entirely those raised oven
In private yards growing
undor forest By grafting
and budding Improved varieties on
native stock excellent grape fruit,
oranges, lemons and limes might bo
raised sufficient to supply the local
market and probably to find an out-l- ot

In Oregon and

Five Carloads Mixed Furniture Arrive and No Store Room

Moss

MATTRESSES. LARGE STOCK
OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES

Three-Quarte- rs

Rockers,
Bargains.

GO

$4.50 up.

The Market Upon the Mainland.

vegetables,

Imported,

quantities

successfully
cultivation,

marketing

successfully
Introducing

watermelons

Corinchons,
producers

Isabellas,

vineyards-i-

unoc-

cupied

homesteader,

observations

neglected,
practically

conditions.

Washington.

Mattresses
Excelsior Mattresses

CARTS
Folding

THE HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1911.

of to

Double

Wicker

cauliflower,

dis-

tributing

commissions

Marketing

BURROUGHS' CARD

Felt Leather.
Only $4.00

CRIBS

This sale only $15 .00
Iron $6.00
Wood Cribs $1 .50 up

These potatoes must bo medium size, ,I10 say that this Is the
The present quarantine against Ha- - and of the yellow (Yellow Nanso-walla- n

produce does not extend niondj They should ue
onions, sweet notatoes and certain raised from sprouts, from seed fre--

other vegetables in California, nor quently renewed from Coast, courage for the llvst In a
to any fruits and vegetables In til It that the potato will th(3 Territory adonts thisas portiand and

grapes, j ports

celery, for a larger

figures given.
j

supply

ceasing

I

pruned

a acreage,

outside

method

;

' -

proved ! locallty
coarsen planting m

Hawaii. fair crop is from 200 to
400 crates per acre, not

Franisco, ancj give entry to the entire Quently in California we raise fifteen
East. I tons, or GOO crates, to the acre.

Freight rates from Inter-islan- d I have personally paid farmers in
ports to San Francisco are now uower the Coachella valley an acre for

the rates from Southern Callfor- - J tneir onions or tiielr sweet potatoes,
nia Texas to San Francisco; and furnishing the crates myself. Our
Uie from Hawaii to North Pa- - crops do not como Into the market
cine ports are, including lntcr-isiun- u at the period of maximum

not much more .than half the peclully for sweet potatoes,
rates from Southern California and j Certain homestead districts, like
Texas to those ports. For instance, , of Olaa, Makawao and upper
we pay $9.50 flC.50 a ton Honokaa, have too much rainfall for
ively for shipping produco from the such crops ns these, though they
Coachella valley to San Francisco might produce celery caullllower.
and Seattle, In car lots (about twelve

'

These districts, however, appear to
tons), while the rate from j ho dairying countries, though
Kona ports to San Francisco is about their full possibilities for this
$G a ton. Ports like Honolulu, Hllo purpose will not be realized until
and Kalnilul, which have direct ship-- 1 moro n,Bh grad0 dairy cows aro intro-men- t,

get a $3.50 rate to Fran-- ! duced, and more attention is given
Cisco or to Seattle, the cost being the to forage .crops adapted to the o

to eithei port, including trans- - mnte. These ,)lacea a,)pear a favor.
shipment to Francisco, in abIe Broiind for experimenting with
words, tho Hawaiian shipper has an ll0I)a. which thrive In a wat climate.
advantage of from $3 to a ton from
inter-islan- d ports to tho mainland

can rain, and, they
kiln dried are

tut, au.j.Mu.a now supplying gubJect t0 q,iarantlne. Hops can
those markets at certain seasons. roHtably planted on small

hauls from farm to shipping nKCS at the prIcoB that have
point are equally long ex- - 1)rovaHed In Washington Callfor-penslv- e

mile, in California than nla dur,nB rocent years 0lgnt t0 not
in The disadvantages of the tlle farmer about $300 an acre.
Hawaiian snipper no is less frequent
ser.'lce and longer time in transit,
and not in cost of transportation.
However, tho transit time from Ha-

waii to the mainland is not longer
than from Texas to tho Western

not so long as
from Australia and Mexico, which
now, in Bplto of paying duty, par-

tially supply thoso markets.

por Crates,
CO cents

STAR,

TABLES

or

CHILD'S

Cribs from

to

to variety.

not irom repeated

and infre- -

than
and

prices,

portions
and respect--'

and

three-to- n

though

San

San

$10 be picked in a as
are and sulphured, not

m

bo acre-Lan- d

nnd
and more and

per
Hawaii.

points, and

a

freight

Janunry to May fresh aspar-
agus commands from 25 cents to 40

cents in the California market. Ap
parently it can bo successfully
In Hawaii wherever tho soil Is loamy
and tho rainfall about thirty Inches
a well distributed through
out tho seasons.

During the winter and early spring
peppers, cke okra and other

Between February 1 and April 15 vegetables can probably bo shipped
the Coast market Is bare of onions, Iron, Hawaii to tho North Coast mar-
aud would take crated Whito Bermu-- 1 kets, and posibly to Canada, In corn-d- a

onions (tho variety which sells '

petition with Florida and Southern
best at this Bcason) at an averago j Texas, which are the present source
price of $1.50 per fifty-poun- d crate. 0f supply.
a rair is irom auu to uuu crates Method

acre. nnd
aro about a crate.

During around Islands
tentatlvo arrangements

Between February 1 Jnly 1 fifteen farmers ranchers o

Coast market will take all tho sweet plant

From

raised

year and

plant,

crop
my trip

made with
and tho some and

potatoes of tho right variety and conditionally
grado that Hawaii is likely to pro-- .

Imitation

up

tho

experimentally certain crops,
upon tho Territorial

Department supplying
duce, at about S3 per fifty-poun- d crato. proper seed and Instructions. Permit

...... , .

I

only $15 up.

i r

24x36 $1.25

Sale only.

used by shippers on the mainland to
Induce farmers to raise crops which
It Is desired to introduce or to en-

the time certain
Seat--! is jt

A

?000

rates

Ideal

other

course of encouraging diversified
farming I think that sufficient sweet
potatoes and Bermuda onions may be
raised tho coming season to permit
of trial shipments to California and
Seattle. Tho crops which I would
suggest trying aro tho following:
Certain now varieties of Irish pota-
toes, Yellow Nansamond sweet pota
toes, white Bermuda, yellow Danvers
and Australian brown onions, early
celery, Wlnnlnstaldt cabbage, hops,
certain varieties of grapes and grape
fruit.

WJiIIe ascertaining what crops can
bo raised successfully in Hawaii for
mainland as well as local markets, it
is important that a system of grading,
packing nnd marketlng .be developed,
so that an organization may bo ready
to handlo properly whatever Is pro-

duced nnd to givo needed encourage'
ment to farmers at the tlmo when
they most require direction and as-

sistance. At present, according to
the best evidence I could obtain from
the producers themselves, tho smull
farmer in Hawaii realizes from his
crop of corn or potatoes about half

(Continued tn page eight.)

GOOD TfMB COMING.
Thero Is a good tlmo coming to

those go go to Halolwa for their va-

cation. Tho cooking Is excellent, tho
bathing as good as will be found any-

where in tho world and the golf and
tennis facilities equal to tho best.
There is everything about Halelwn
that is for tho good. In

every deslro of tho guest Is
studied nnd solid comfort Is tho nat-

ural consequence. There Is always a
dance or a hike on tho tapis at tliis
delightful resort, nnd the rates aro
low.

TIME SAVED.
If you nro a working man, you will

appreciate tho promptness with which
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-

rhoea romedy acts. A sovoro attack of
diarrhoea or cramp colic Is usually
cured by ono or two doses nnd no Iosh
of tlmo will bo incurred; whereas
several days would bo required to
overcome tho effect of such an attack
under tho ordinary method of treat- -

4

GUNN BOOKCASES VERANDA ROCKERS
A special discount for this sale, B.ig sl0ckiofrcT thc

Rocker at $2.50 un to the

ii if r is

KITCHEN TABLES

Coyne Furniture Co., L

accommoda-
tions

Li8,ht

td

RE

Jumbo Rocker at $9.00

SOLID OAK

24x24 Price $1.75
All Tables cut away down for

this sale only.

SEVEN

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

WASHINGTON, August 1. During the hearing of the special congres-

sional committee investigating the Sugar Trust yesterday Senator BrJstow
of Kansas denounced tho standard as something useful only to help the re-

finer maintain the high price of sugar to the consumer. Ho stated that it
failed to help tho people, either tho sugar producer or tho sugar consumer,
lie advocated a reduction of tho tariff en imported refined sugar.

Senator Smoot of Utah speaking aa the representative of tho beet sugar1
men of Utah, denied tho allegations of Senator Bristow regarding tho-Dutc-

Standard, maintaining that it was of material help to the beet growers.
WASHINGTON, August 1. The siecial committee) Investigating tho

various Aleskan subjects of controversy has decided that It Is powerless
to judge hetwen the statements mado Kfore It by the two Wickershams, tho
attornoy general and tho Delegate from Alaska. The committee will simply
report the evidence It has secured to tho houso and hnvo the whole matter
threshed out by tho members.

ELORO. Mexico, August J . Three thousand striking miners nnd tho
troops clashed yesterday, tho soldiers having to charge the rioters to prevent
dnmago to property. Nine of the strikers were killed a nd thirty-tw- o hoiIous-l-y

injured In tho lighting.
CHARLOTTE, North Carolina. Argust 1. One hundred and fifty-tw- o cot-

ton mills throughout the Carolinas wcrc closed down yesterday on account of
the protracted drought, which has deprived tho mills of powor. Sovonty
thousand hands havo been thrown out of employment.

GREAT FALLS, Montana, August .Three robbers attempted to hold
up tho employes of tho Harlem Bank lCro yestordny. The bank officers re-

sisted and drove two of tho robbors off. Tho other was killed In tho bank.
A posse Is on the trail of tho two who escaped.

HAMILTON, August 1. Tho buildings of the asylum for tho criminally
insano woro destroyed by fire yestordcy. Tho thousand inmates woro ros-cue- d

without loss.
NEW YORK, August 1. Tho Stnidard Oil Company, known as tho OU.

Trust, will be dissolved on Desembcr 1 and the stock of the thlrty-flv- o sub-- ,

sidiary corporations will be distributed on a pro rata basis betweon tho,
stockholders of tho parent corporation. t

ABILENE, Kansas, August 1. Two persons were killed yesterday nnd
Injured as a result of n torrlfilc storm which struck this city yester-dny- ,

destroying a number of buildings. 'l he storm was accompanied by hall,
which did material damage to tho crops in the neighborhood.

ment For salo by all dealers, Benson,

Smith Co., agents for Hawaii.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA.

Wo have had so many Inquiries
lately regarding Eczema and othor
skin diseases, that wo are glad to
mako our answer public. After care-

ful investigation wo havo found that
a simplo wash of Oil of WIntergroen,
as compounded In D. D. D., can be
relied upon. Wo would not mako
this statement to our patrons,

friends and neighbors unless wo

woro sure of It and although there
aro many Eczema romedles
sold, wo ourselves unhesitatingly
recommend D. D. D. Prescription.

BQcauso Wo know that It gives
instnnt relief to that torturing Itch.

Because D. D. D. starts tho cure
at tho foundation of tho trouble.

Bccauso It cleanses, soothos and
hoals tho skin, clearing nwoy pimples-an-

blotchos- - over night.
Bccauso It enables Nature to re-

pair tho ravages of disease.
Because Tho records of ton yoais

of complete euros of thousands of
tho most serious cases show that 1).

D. D. Is todny recognized as the ab-

solutely reliable Eczema Cure.
Drop Into our store today, jtifct to

talk ovor the morits of this wonder-
ful Proscription. Wo will also ex-

plain tho vnluo of D. D. D. as a

housohold romedy. Benson, Smith &

Co.

Fino Job Printing, Star Office,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I'ago.
Uro. Uonjmuln . ... 10

Sllva'a Auto 0

Wright, Hustnce, Ltd 15

Japanese Dunk Statement J the
License Application
Acoyleno Light & Agency Co W

Istrgrs. Shoe Co
Union l'aclllc Transfer Co 2

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
HonoluH, T. II., August 1, 1911.

Teiupernturc-- , t, a. m.; S a. ui.; 10

a, m.; and morning minimum:
72; 77; 79; 80; 71.

Barometer reenrtus. .Absolute- - hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-tlv- u

humidity nud dew point at 8 a. m.:
29.98; 0.375; 04; 61.

Wina veiocTT ana direction at 0 a,

m.; 8 n. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon;
5NH; G12: 7XE; HE.
Ualniun auxins 2i Hours ending 8

a. m. 0.

Total wina movement during 21

hour ended at noon 179 miles.
vria. n. STOCKMAN,

Suction Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give CondenMd
New of the Oay.

Jordan's sale begins tomorrow.

Bargains In millinery and silk rem-

nants at Jordan's tomorrow.

A fine line of baaenalls, bats' and
tennis goods at Wall, Nichols Com-

pany, Ltd.
Tho Wrlght-Hustac- o Co., Ltd.,

makes a specialty of auto repairing
aud painting.

Sllva's seven passenger Stevens
Duryea car Is now at the Young auto
stand. Phone 2511.

The Union Pacific
pack and ship household goods,

attending to the custom house manl
fests and shipping papers? Telephone
1875.

The Manufacturers Shoo Co., have
all" the latest Ideas in the best makes

of shoe for men and women.

When traveling have your funds in
the American Association
Travelers Checks. These checks are
accepted wimout question every'
where. For sale by the Bank of Ha
wait, Ltd.

L

Transier Com-

pany

Bankers'

AYS HE

IIS TOO BUSY

With Supervisors Low and Dwight

absent, the supervisors last night car-

ried through the expected program or

reorganization of the road depart-

ment, making Charley Wilson road
overseer for this district and approv-

ing Engineer Gere's appointment of

Elwood C. Wilder, former road super-

visor, as assistant onglneer.
"I didn't attend the meeting tbe-caus- e

I was too busy, and there wns
nothing Important to make my pres-

ence necessary," said Low this morn-

ing. "What wa to be dono had been
settled twlco in caucus, and as I had
n nt of steamer correspondence to
attend to I stayed home."

Some Discussion.
McClellan voted against the Wilson

appointment, saying that Wilder was
a better win for tho job. Murray
said that Wilder had told the board
he intended to resign, anyway.
Mayor Fern said the board had forced
Wilder to resign. Murray said the
board didn't ask him to resign, and
tho mayor came back with a state-

ment that four members of the board
had written Wilder offering him the
engineer's job, at a raise of $25 per
month, If he would resign as road
supervisor.

John Travis was appointed super-

visor In Ewa, and then Murray made
a nomination for Walanae, which the
mayor stopped by saying that he had
appointed a man to that position
whose appointment had been ratified
by tho board, and that thore was no
vacancy. ' "" ,W

Murray claimed that thoro was, but
referred tho matter to tho city attor-
ney for an opinion, as was also done
with tho districts of Koolauloa and

f
Waimnnalo.

R R IS PLEASED

(Continued from page one.)

growers, nnd lator another man, .as
suggested by Starrett, will probably
be engaged to look after tho market-
ing end of the business, having head-
quarters In Honolulu.

Tho governor sta'ted this morning
that tnero ure already a number ot
applicants for tho job ot field man,
and that a number of additional rec-

ommendations have also boon made.
It may be some little tlmo, howevor,
before the appointment Is made.

MARKET EXPERT ft SUNDAY BATTLE OF PUNCHBOWL

(Continued from page 7.)

wholesale urlce In

while in California, with Its moro
advanced marketing methods, the
farmer realizes ninety per cent of Die

wlinlnnnln nrlco III tho distributing

Anton There other
.. 1. ni'ntiiat I fnnf

latter
sailed

market, a systom must be Getting whacked by and to

which gives a large share hoost tho

the ultimate return for his produce Manuel's sister grabbed the

to the man raises It. But In or-- 1 lady's hair
to secure return the farmer And amid much dust dirt rolled

must learn how to grade, pack and the gentle pair.
ship his crops. He must learn uuu victor and and
It pays better to feed to his stock, ;r

even to destroy entlroly, his under-- 1

grado produce than to ship it. One,
of inferior goods will more

than undo the reputation by

several good and will

lower prices for all produce received
from his neighborhood. A

sullifieut supply bo in sight to
enablo and nr-- ;

raiigeinents to bo made some weeks
in advanco of delivery. Produce must
bo of the variety and grade that the
market is to and

Recommendations.
k

I would respectfully make the fol

lowing suggestions the or-

ganization of this

(1) Tho superintendent
himself should be stationed at Hono

HOllOUllUt PirMlimnon rnnrnann.

must

market

lulu, not only to receive and distrib-

ute produce shipped in, but also lo
inspect and stamp, and, if necessary,

and k before delivery,

AUGUST

Evidently Manuel,

Marianne

Theresa, Sernphlno

shipment
acquired

shipments,

particular

shipping marketing

accustomed

regarding
proposed

is
is

nrnrttirp naRslntr Hono- - Anton

lnlu rinnnl. t lw insnoctlon roi uaminus
c.,- - which 01 a ou- - Mary xavares,

the of to Pncheco,

where
Tn sunnlv

siderable the asn,i ,,-- ir. iw-irfmpn- t in
, , - i atd would
Jlfl.ili uv.tt uiuj j

giving the same protection.

inrm.

(3) department should, like
the private shipper on mainland,
provide only,entlre square

of a high

ticular to maintain ; ience, wnicn in time
grades ,e a partitions

varieties. A will will of
to instruct growers, planting, material, whole place

grading and packing. present a comfortable, clean, and
(4) As market devel-

ops it ultimately found neces-
sary to have a sales, agent perma-

nently stationed on tho Coast, to ad-

vise what to at what
to divert en route to the
best markets, to distribute to
vantage to buyers, avoiding unneces-
sary to middlemen, and
to collections. The man
could purchase seed and advise as to

varieties.
(5) There should a small fixed

commission charged growers for
services of department, In
tended to cover the expenses of tho
department at first, it on
a business basis and on way to
ultimate t.

I have found no sentiment adverse
to establishment of a depart-
ment, and especially in dis-

tricts have found desire to have
it and put to work.

HORRID CRUELTIES

TQLQ IN DIVORCE

Judge Robinson granted a
to Nellie Land against N. Land

t.

Divorce nave been tiled as
Nayo Kamano vs. Sholchlro

Ilamano, Hattio Manoua
John Mauona, extreme cruelty

beating, kicking, calling
and threatening to murder; Tee

Ekekela excessive
to husband and children, nn

bitual Intemperance;: Tsude Imamura
Toyokmua extreme

to choking, beating,' bruis-
ing, dislocating her knee, burning
clothes, ejecting house and
threatening to kill her.

R. Peters as
llbellants In dnorce

cases Adelaide Grune F.
Ernest and John
Lizzie Kanala, and Hbelloo n
divorce of Lizzie Kenala s. lolni
Kennla.

FISHMARKET

REC0N5IRUC T

Governor desk this
Ing was a of specif
flcatloiiB for tno reconstruction of
old Alakca building, for

as an Immigration station,
Ing depot, and oillcos for
Immigration, Labor, and Statistics.
Theso plans have been at
instance of the Board, and have tho
upproval tho

Star already given In con- -
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Manuel and linil a fluht were nlso charges
1..,1,

shiny night, tatlves of tho nationality no

Anton's mother right In when counted for fourteen of twenty.

she saw hor boy

devised of Joy,

who
this and

Yeo

John

Correa

Victor

Into mlx-u- p and of that famous fighting fluid
fracas on,

Next day to all parties
went

Warrants and cross-warran- every-
one's intent

The war is on up Punchbowl o'er
thorack and

nightly to tho heavens
cry "haul In! haul

these cases
taken

Manuel

Correa
fight

assist
that

so
Tho classic of itself the affair develop- -

by Internecine strife, battle royal before It
Family quarrels feuds are stopped by some whe are
rampant In some war the front when to

declared by opposing spoil good sport presents itself.
factions. The up entire monv

Just whether or the and spirited
pigs with which Punchbowl given

spectators

precincts Punchbowl pesented

testimony

abound responsible judge ruled as follows:
of affairs to Fostino Correa, sentence suspended

state Major Camara strongly for thirteen months; Seraphlno
ors latter Correa, sentence suspended thlr- -

In court morning months; Anton Correa, sentence
through tllere were less tlia" nlne cae3 suspended for thirteen months;

stamn should aeamat umueae ana m.

.iiQtrint tho nro- - ara ono assault weapon

duce originated, name the viously dangerous limb. for lscharged,

producer, known.
f21 to

tho should, detail, plans proposed, for marketing bureau to be
,,.,i ...ui, inu architect's drawings

uuoiucao,
bers, each

The

shipments

commisions

organized

Imamura,

withdrawn

theifioard

prepared

Govornor.

dicate the completed work
will greatly improve present
appearance of structure. The

seed for plantings, not
tn enrournce tho nroductlon nar- - with

the

will enclosed
ornamental

but also
standard and proper backed by hedge. The

Held be and walls of enclosure
in rais- - light the

Ing, will
the expert

will be

ship times,

best ad

make same

new
bo

the

but placing
tho

such

much

divorce
A. for

cases

vs.

vs. Wo, cm
elty ha

vs. era
city wife

her from

C.

counsel for tho
of K. vs.

Grune Kenala vs.
for the

Frear's mora
set blue prints

Fish
use market

of

of
The has.

1911.

llttln

known

station

and
dlu

Mounts
In!"

aro ed
with

civil chance

blind
elopes foi

Mrs.
for

this

Mm vie

that

be
woven

crops,
secure

be

cool appearance. At makai of
building will be the offices of the

beard, and offices packing rooms

PERSONS NEWS

A. H. FORD returned yestprday by
the Mikahala from Maui.

C. J. RYDER a returning passen-
ger by the China this morning from
the mainland.

C. REINECKE of Hackfeld & Co. re-

turned to Honolulu this morning by

the China. Ho has been on the
mainland for some time.

F. J. BERRY, a Shanghai business
man, is returning to that city by

theP. M. S. which
this morning.

EUGENE MURPHY, of the law firm
of Andrews & Murphy, Is leaving on
Wednesday by Sierra for
Francisco. He Is going to New

York on a business trip.

DR. VON RIC.HTER, surgeon of the
Manchuria, his Intention
of laying during next trip.
It is known who will go out
in Jiis place. San Francisco Exam-

iner.

J. HALLIDAY Is chief steward
of the China, having taken
place of W. Rood, who served In
this capacity for some time. Rood

f has placed on waiting orders
at San Francisco.

.
CAPTAIN GAUKROGER, who was in

command of d Asia, is
now captain of one of Dollar
boats running out of Vancouver to
tho Orient. This will be good news
to captain's many friends In Ho-

nolulu.

MISS OLYMPIA K. FRANCA, who
been confined in Pacific Sana

torium for a number of days as a
result of a painful successful
operation, Is at homo on
Lunalllo street, is Improving
very rapidly.

C. O. MAJOR is on route to Manila by
tho China, which arrived here this
morning from San Francisco. Ho Is
going thoro to take up a position
with Standard Oil Company.
Mrs. Major is accompanying
husband.

CHARLES HUGHES will leave In
company with his father, Hon. J. A.
Hughes, In Sierra tomorrow. He
goes to Boston to attend .Massa-

chusetts Instltuto of Technology,
there to finish his courso In. en- -

seven cases on tho calendar.
A number of were con

tlnued, tho morning being up
with the cross cases of assault and
buttery against Fostlna, Antone and
Sernphlno on tho one hand,
and Camlnos, Frank Mcderios
and Pachoco on the othor,

Tho trouble arose out of a Sunday
afternoon row, helped along by potions

Got the helped the

the

the

to the cognoscendl as "dago red,"
It appears that Antone hal

longed Pncheco to when
battle was nicely under way the wholo
Correa family pitched In to
Antone with the result Antone
Correa got a very complete and artis-
tic dolng-up- . The camp-followe- rs

took a whack at a head
whenever n safe opportunity to do

disturbed into a was
family, busybodles

cases ever to a
been the

trials took the
tho weather ing some was

the
this Monsarrat

lamentable state nara
but fav- -

the heory.
police teen
no oIthe

uorrea, ?iu costs;
frnm witn KrnnK Meueiros,

lite andand

order reculato
the

the

the

wire win

needed
and

and

not

tho
outsido

follows:

vllo names
Wo

her

has

W.

case

On
and

the
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tho

the

der

the

and
has

new

the
the

man the

tho

the end
the

and
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the San
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now
the

been

the
tho the

tho

has
tho

but
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and
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her

tho
tho
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and

It is that will be
called for within a few days for the
carrying out of tho work.

The office hours of the
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on week
days and on Sundays from 8 to 10 a.

m. and every day until 11 p. m. for
the receipt of ship's messages. Tele
phone 1574.

Fine Job Star Office.

IN THE

China, arrived

announced

understood tenders

Wireless,

Printing,

glneerlng begun In St. Mary's Col
lege, San Francisco.

SAMUEL W. THOMPSON is
through passenger to Hongkong by
the China, which arrived this morn
Ing from tho mainland. He is en
route to Manila, where he will take
the management of the palatial ho'
tel the Manila Grand that is be
ing erected on the Luneta. Mrs
Thompson is accompanying her hus
band.

PURSER BOURNE of the Manchuria;
who Is one of the favorite pursers
of the Pacific Mall line, is remain
Ing on the Coast for a holiday,
Bourne has had a holiday due him
for some time, and this is the first
opportunity that has presented
itself to lay off. His place will be
taken by Purser McPherson, who
has proved popular on the Panama
run; It will be McPherson's first
visit to Honolulu when he arrives
here on Tuesday next.

ENTOMOLOGIST EHRHORN is leav
ing for the Coast tomorrow on
well earned vacation. While over
there he will combine business witn
pleasure, and endeavor to have re-

leased some of tho rigid rulings
with regard to the Importation of
Hawaiian fruits. The present Is an
opportune time for him to take his
holiday, as there will be a lull now
for a while, and tho efficient staff
that he has will be able to handle
all the wont connected with the de-

partment during his absence. Ehr-- '
horn Is. a fine booster for Hawaii,
and can be depended upon to do an
he can on behalf of the Islands.

HON. JOHN A. HUGHES, a member
of the Panama Exposition Commis-
sion for Hawaii, will leave for tho
mainland In th Sierra tomorrow.
In San Francisco ho will do all ho
can toward getting tho best possi-
ble site for tho Hawaii building,
also try to secure a concession for
Hawaiian specialties on the Pay
Streak. Mr. Hughes will also go
East, and In New York will inter
view Gates & Moragne, the greatest
scenic artists in the world, with re
gard to art features for Hawaii's
exhibit. He anticipates with great
pleasuro calling on his old friend,
John Holland, inventor -- f naval
submarines, a flotilla of whoso boats
lately stayed uudor water ten hours
on the Atlantic Coast. .

Running Away From Hot
Weather

is no longer necessary. You can install
i

Electric Fans
in office and in the home and be com

fortable all of the time.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Everything in Meats
AS NEAP. PERFECT AND MODERN METHODS OF STOR-

ING CAN MAKE. WE SUPPLY OUR CUSTOMERS WITH

THE BEST ONLY..

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS. Propr'u.

Telephone 3445.

REX
Metal
Cream
does the work
quickly, and
after being ap-

plied, can be
polished off while
moist and with--

ut waiting for it
to dry.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS.

The Fake Resolution
About keeping sidewalks free from weeds is as good as some never
presented. Concrete walks obviate the necessity for pulling wedds.
We will sell you the materials for tho walk.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street.

Young Hotel Laundry
Work called for and delivered.

U,nion and Hotel Sts. ' Phone 186Z

POLAR

ILL
STAR

Makes Ice Cream
and Dessert in

Five Minutes
Any Child Can Operate It.
No Experience Is Needed.

Excellent for Camping.

Special Hot Weather Sale
1 quart size $ .75

2 quart slzo 1.00

3 quart slzo 1.50
4 quart size 2.00

W. W. Dimond & Company, Ltd.
53-5- 7 KING STREET.
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letective Burns' Answer

To The Charge That He

Kidnaped M'Namara

.Detective Durns gives his answer register and argue with the clerk-- to
tho charge of "kidnaping" the ul- - who wasn't able to give them a room

leged dynamiters, In an article In tho right away and then they checked
current McCluro's, In which he de-

scribes his work In 'the dynamlto
cases. The famous detective's ans- - ed with a theatrical troupe, and Mc-w-

to the. charges mado by Gompers Namara elbowed his way. through I

and others Is contained in tho follow- - toward tho door, with McManlglo fol-

ding extract: lowing. McManlglo was In handcuffs
"On April 11 our operatives, follow- - before McNamara missed him. We

ing McManlglo and Jim McNamara
from Chicago and Cincinnati, met In
Toledo and-- wired us: 'Number one
Mint nntntiot t wrr That was our sig- -

nal to begin. I went to Chief of De- -

tectlves CaDtaln Stenhen B. Woods at
Chicago police headquarters to get as- -

slstance, and I sent my son Ray- -

mond, the manager of our Chicago of--

flee, with more of our men and two
Chlcaco officers, to Toledo, with In--

structlon8 to seize the dynamiters, if
possible, with the bombs in their
hands. Our party registered at a
hotel opposite tho one in which Mc- -

Namara and McManlglo were stop--

ping, and watched thetn all day. It
became apparent that they were not
going to do any dynamiting in Toledo,
Next morning they' went to the rail- -

road station and bought tickets fox
Detroit. They watched till the last
moment before they got on the train

to be sure that they were not fol- -

lowed!
"They sat in a day-coac- h full of

women and children, and they had
suit cases that presumably contained
dynamite besides being fully armed,
of course and our detectives decided
not to tackle them where a blunder
might cause a great loss of life. Com- -

ing into Detroit, they showed a good
deal too much Interest in several- -

bridges that they passed, It became
plain that Detroit was to be their ob-

jective point. As a matter of fact,
we learned later that . they had five
'jobs' to do there!

"When the train stopped they got
off and scrutinized every ono who
canlo out of tho cars, and" then they
wandered around the streets rather"
aimlessly until they came to the Ox- -

lord Hotel. Our men watched them

THE WORLD'S
(Special mall report to The

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
Mrs. B. H. Harrlman ls on hervway

to San Francisco with her children
and a party- - of the latter's friends. She
comes West for a much needed rest.

The Pope Is again ill and his doc- -

tors have ordered him to suspend all
audiences for the present.

'
"I'm glad it's over and I'm through

with matrimony," said Nat Goodwin
4when ho heard that the final decree

liad been granted his list wife, Edna
Goodrich.

Mme. Lantelme, a famous Farisiau
actress, lost her life by being acci-

dentally drowned In the Rhine, near
the Holland frontier.

An Insane Hindu In Chicago started
1 . . A AAA In till) flnVVTI.out tu u --"

town district. He stood on a crowded... .
corner, ana wneeung siuwiy iiuuiuu
volley after volley Into tho crowd.
Mlracuouslj; only one matf was fatal-'l- y

injured. ., .

their suit cases. That was tho cue
lor uie arrest, me louuy was crowu

grabbed McNamara at the door. As

it happened, they had left their ro- -

volvers in the satchels along with a
rifle that was fitted with a Maxim
'silencer' for picking off night watch -

men, six clock batteries of the Los
Angeles and Peoria pattern slightly
improved, caps, wires, tools, and even
a battery tester. 'Well, what the
hell's the matter?' McNamara kept
demanding. 'What's this for?'

Outwitting the Dynamiters,
"We had arranged to take them on........ i

a charge of safe-blowin- becauso we
were arresting at tho same time some J

twelve yeggmen who were wanted for
cracking safes in banks belonging to

have

and

and

the American uanKers- - meir pmces, ana who are lurguiy
we charge them that for trash seed and

they had open in Chi- - the trash
on

knowing that McJVIanigle had been "Only nine required wake
down on State street, the is the caption placed
Saturday night, with Burbank over his chapter telling

INS CG1GD

wife rind children, and believing that
lie would think he could easily prove
an alibi dn tho charge. We took them
to the Detroit police statlon-an- d made
ifhls charge against them, and as we

had expected McManlglo to
sign a waiver and return with us to

McNamara stood out for his
'rights,' but McManlglo persuaded him
to sign, too, and come along. And ho

came."
Jim .McNamara Would Blow Up the

Country to Uet His Rights.
Burns a long time silent,

musing blankly, and thoughtfully fin- -

his mustache, "They were
both frightened," he at last.
"They didn't know what they were

- really for, and they didn't

(Continued on pago sixteen.)

Star from San Francisco.)

latter was a Diaz appointee who had
not resigned,

Tho last gap in the reconstructed
Santa Fe railroad has been closed. A
2400-mil- e stretch from Chicago to San
Diego has been laid with eighty-fiv- e

pound rails, supplanting lighter rails,
Don M. Carr, assistant to Secre- -

tary of tho Interior has resigned,
The quarterly statement of the

steel trust Just Issued earnings
of $28,108,520, and net of
121,839.840.

EASTERN NEWS.
(Originating East of Mississippi

Itlver.)
Grouch army men will be forced to

quit tho service to new
ru,es bel promuIgated by the War
Department. Temper and nerves will
bo considered as much of drawback
as physical disability.

labor officials are planning to
flnnrt' tho country with 'MeNnmnral

- " Champ Clark and Underwood, Jefenl uefens6k buttons and stamps to
floor leader of the Democrats in the ra,g0 money to be uged ,n dofen(llng
House, split in caucus. Clark wanted th(J Lof Angelea The
continued legislation and Underwood stampg wlu bo used in tho 8arao way
was against it. Tho latter won. tbo Red Crosa stampg nro

Booby Leach made tho trip over tho President Taft Is to recelvo a
of Niagara yester- - pany the Columbia Park Boys'

day in a steel barrel. Ho made the cjub of San Francisco. Tho lads aro
trip but got a broken leg in tho turn- - on their way homo from a successful
bio over the falls. trip abroad.

Government officials aro export- - Burr who atio ago of
with an aeroplane destroyer enty-elgh- t, eloped throo years ago

carrying on exhaustive tests In tho from New Haven, Conn., with wait-Coa- st

hills west of San Jose, Cal. ress in a Yale student boarding houso,
For the first tlmo in twenty years a has Just died leaving his wife a

stato convention has been tnn of $mn.nnn, ,

held by the Democrats without, tho President sprouio oi tno wous,
of W. J. Bryan being go Express Co., has effected a corn-onc-

plete reorganization of tho entiro sys-Th- o

English crisis is no tern, forming eight now departments,

nearer a solution. Unionists aro re- - Coast officials havo been pro-newl-

their attempts to Bal- - moted.
four during tho upheaval. The Sennto has passed the Reel- -

Moxlcan troops in tho southern part proclty Bill C3 to 27. Twenty-fou- r Re- -

Lower California broke out inro- -

against their commander. The (Continued on pago thirteen.)

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

OWBROWS AND

IS WHAT LUTHER .

CALLS THE

ROSA, JULY 19. Charges
that experts in tho United States de- -

partment of arglculture, through ignor- -

nnco or worse, are this Reason sendlnc
Qf HJwt ag good ns Durbank..

spineless cactus which In reality Is
"ancient trash such ns tho builders of
tho pyramids In Egypt might cul- -

tivated," are made by Luther Burbank ments which had been made hero be-i- n

a pamplet Just published by the fore he or the department had awaken- -

sage of Santa Rosa,
Burbank writes in tho first person

about his work and fires a whole
broad8ldo of sarcasm scorn at tho
Government experts in the department

,ul b"-uimi-

Hls opinion of his own achievements
i,s disclosed in an introduction in which
he speaks of them as "the mbst valu- -

aD1 improvements m vegetable me
,

during tho centuries, fully equal in
importance to the discovery of a now
continent."

T7I.. l - 11 l lniuiia m me government bbi viue ui
Washington are called "low-browe-

narrow-guage- d and plnheaded em- -

ployes, who have to keep shouting to

how reluctant the Washington authorl- -

ties have been to recognize his work,
Experts Ridiculed.

The existence of the United States
department of agriculture has been
rightly supposed to be, among other

'things, for tho purpose of fostering"
enc0UragIng Improved methods" writes

famoua plant wizard.
"That the cause of agriculture and

horticulture would receive a lasting
benefit of the prompt dismissal of

Association; jiium
and .made the to responsible the free

blown a safe d spineless cactus
cago tho previous Saturday night distribution."

years to
in Chicago, onup experts,"

shopping Msiby

agreed

Chicago.

Whole
remained

gering
said

wanted

tho

shows
earnings

the

according

a

Union

Oscar

dynamlterB,

circulated.

Falls of

Peck,

a

mentioned

political
Many

dlsplaco

of
bolllon

SANTA

plant

After
developing could

ment

work

agricultural Sundays

earth

meals
mako destruction,

"The department
agriculture," "are,
exceptions, upright and

with I on
terms. Sometimes,

'other kind' gets

"Ono 'other kind'

OPENIIG OF

BISHOP STREET

As a result an amicable llttlo
meeting
the.Senate .chamber thp be- -

Public WorKs
Campbell and

owners who
proposed opening Bishop

through Hotel street to

tanla street, tho property owners

or au-- -

will be dollars and cents.
These statements will as a
basis a board arbitration, to
appointed, work upon, effort

a satisfactory basis tho
necessary division and readjustment

property Involved. thoso
present tho mooting, John

J. J. Sullivan, property will
eliminated by

change, have not yet agreed to mako
tho

Property owners wero
Wolters, J, Morgan,

Schwartzberg, James Stolner, John
Libert, S. J

M. McChesnoy, J.
Sullivan.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1911.

PINHEADS

BURBANK

FEDERAL EXPERTS

ment 'experts. a David Grit- -

flths, after visiting my grounds on sov- -

eral occasions, awoke at last with a
and occasion tn nnlillsli n

bulletin on the '(Spineless prickly pear,'
its whole end and aim and too evident
purpose only to deride bellt
tie the long very expensive oxperl

from drowsy indifference tho
great value this d gift

nature, which now promises to
Broat or eve11 8reater value to the

human race than tho discovery of

After rcprlntlns a large number of
newspaper editorials praising his work,
Burbank returns to the attack by do- -

clarlng his spineless cactus will
produce fifteen ns compared
with tho best "expert"
cactus.

Tbo pubIlc ls warned against the
.,Just aa g00d afJ Durbank.. cactUB

th b..,If.rB nf .... '
nmM

nmy havo which some
the j,nheaded experts at Washington
are exploiting."

u c ow Barred.
Burbank declares that "twelve tons

01 thls ancient trash ls being sent out
th,s season, through ignorance or
worse, Dy unueu btates

nana some sixty tons or these same
klnds but a not recommend them ex
cePl to saVc starving cattle times

oxtremo drought. Life is short
tor Growers this prehistoric type

the surgeon's
1;nlfe tno removal of spine."

After describing his cacti at length,
tolling their wonderful value and
quoting more newspaper comment on

gard to my own convenience, each
being fixed and unalterable
impression that ho or she was the ono

one who should bo admitted,
"Tho general public has no moral,

legal or other right invade my

grounds, homo, private office or lab- -

oratories."

OLD BALLADS ,

T NIGHT

A ballad that was popular thirty

tho concort nnd vaudeville programs
throughout tho mainland arid for that
reason "Silver Threads Among tho
Gold" may bo heard at the Opera
Houso tho Kaal concort on Satur

night. It was sung by a man by

,...' x. i ..
IIIUUVU IllUtUIU UUUBUH 1USL J'UUl UUL

golden hairs turned whlto before
the singer through with his

who hear It Saturday night
will no longer wonder why It contin-
ues popular. Musicians (Jeclaro
rendition "My Old Kentucky
Homo," on tho mandolin, is a master-
ful performance. brings out tho
harmonies with effect. "An-

nie Laurie", by a quartet, cap-

tured tho of tho
and there was never a concert with-

out its called for. On Saturday
night tho program will bo construct-
ed of those songs and compositions
which created tho furoro In
tho colonies. It will bo a treat that

ono Bhould miss.

some of the narrow-gaug- - his work, Burbank devotes a chapter
cd, d employes is too well to why has put a sign
known to need further comment." at his Santa Rosa farm reading "Pos- -

telling how he finally succeed- - ltively No Visitors Allowed."
in a seedless and spine- - "No one be more pleased to

less cactus, Burbank says the depart- - welcome the gSneral public," explains
at Washington at last "became the famous botanist. "But more than

earnest In their interest in C00O Visitors were received in n sin-rii- y

'experiments." gle year. All the Important expert- -

"Agents wero hurriedly sent in all mental was delayed beyond
to discover, If possible, some call; grounds overrun crowds

wild or cultivated Opuntla (cactus) of from daylight to 10 o'clock at night;
value which was absolute- - no rest even on or holidays,

ly splnele'ss. All known regions of the business destroyed, rare plants died
wero literally scoured in this fiom want of care; attention constant-vai- n

effort. No such plant was found, ly drawn from legltmate matters, let-fo- r

none outside of my own ters neglected, telegrams delayed,
grounds at Santa Rosa." taken standing, sleep disturbed,

Burbank goes on to some ex- - health at the point of
itors calling at all hours without re- -

employes of tho of
he writes, with few

honorable gen- -

tlemen whom am tho most
friendly however,
one of tho a job.

This Expert Gets Shock.
of the of govern- -

of
held yesterday afternoon ln'years ago Is now found many of

of capitol
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Marston various prop
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present Will-
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shock took
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and
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of be of

that
to one
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of to
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TbompSon at ono

Oklahoma Senator Makes

triking Showing For City

Commission Government

An elaborato speech In behalf of
municipal government by commission
was made In the United States Senate
on July 13 by Senator Robert L. Owen
of Oklahoma. He cited In detail the
results of commission government in
five cities which have tried it for a
year or more, making a remarkable
showing, and gave a list of 134 cities,
scattered all over Ihe country, which
have now adopted the commission
form of government.

Commercialism In Government.
"Commercialism has invaded the

governing function," said the Okla-

homa senator. "Tho administrative
branches of tho government, tho leglsl
latlve branches of the government,
and even the Judicial departments of
government are not free from Its cor-

rupting Influence.
"Commercialism has inslnuted

itself unfairly, unjustly, and corruptly
Into the governing function in coun-

ties, In towns, in cities, in states, and
in the nation.

"Secret alliances have been entered
into in innumerable counties, cities
and states between various special In-

terests and tho partisan or
bipartisan political machines.

"These special interests have an in
finite variety of forms. It may be a
gas company desiring to monopolize
the gas at a high rate in some city; it
may bo a traction company; it may
be a water company; it may be a mu
nicipal contract company doallng with
the paving, sewerage, municipal build
ings; It may bo tho oil trust, tobacco
trust, or any of a thousand trusts in
commerce, transportation, or public
utilities; ft may bo any form of selfish
Interest or a combination of them.

"It may bo a combination of mere
political mercenaries banded together
to put themselves in office, inspired
not by patriotism, not by desire to
render public service, but banded to-

gether by tho 'cohesive power of pub
lic plunder.'

"The main point Is that these spe
cial interests use the political ma-

chine as an agency through which
they can promote their selfish inter

AU PLANTATION ACCUSED BY

THE SETTLEMENT ASSOCIATION

The Thompson Settlement Assocla-Hon- ,

through Its attorney, C. W. Ash-for- d

has published a lengthy open

letter in reply to the statements re-

cently glvfcn out by Governor Frear
ro fako homesteadlng In general, and
tho questionable position of the mem-

bers of tho Thompson Settlement in
particular.

Mr. Ashford's letter is not lacking
In its sensational features, nnd seems
to hold evidence that the Hutchinson
Sugar Plantation Company has, from
the first, been making a powerful and
consistent effort to get tho lands of
the settlers by fair means or foul. It
also accuses the Territorial Land De-

partment with having taken nn equlv-oca- l

position in tho matter at differ-

ent times, and to have failed In prop-

erly supporting the homesteaders m

Jhelv efforts to cqrapjy.wlth the terms
of their, leases.

The association claims that tho
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Com-

pany had new cane growing upon the
lands at tho tlmo tho leases to tho
settlors wero executed, and that this
cane had been planted long after tho
association had filed Its application
for tho property. Tho lessees wanted
to cultivate and harvest this cano
and sell it to tho plantation at a
prico less tho. cost of planting. This
proposition was turned down, and a

counter, ono mado to leaso tho lands
outright until tho cano was harvested.
This not being permitted under tho
law, tho association had to turn It
down, Tho plantation then took tho
stand that tho settlers had no rights
In tho cane, and that the government
had received rent from them for tho
lands in question. Tho association
then employed legal help and finally,
without bolng nblo to get tho approval
or disapproval of tho land commis-
sioner, an agreement was entered

PAGES NINE TO 8IXTEEN.

ests at tho expense of tho general wel-
fare.
Corrupt Machine Politics Must Be

Terminated.
"It is for this reason that machine

politics must bo overthrown and win
be overthrown by tho progressive
movement, which stands for nn hon-
est registration act, an honest elec-
tion law and secret1 ballot, a direct
primary law, a thoroughgoing current-practice- s

prevention act, the Initiative
and referendum and recall, the com-
mission form of government for cities,
the publicity pamphlet, a strict civil
service, for direct nomination of party
delegates and of the presidential and
vice presidential candidates, and so
forth. By these processes tho power
of the political machine as an agency
for corrupt government in the service
of tho special Interests against tho
general welfare can bo greatly abated
and finally terminated.

"It sometimes happens that even a
political machine ls In the hands of
ambitious but upright men, who do
not lose sight of honest government
and may give the. people a fairly sat-
isfactory government, but tho oppor-
tunities for corruption of government
under this system is always open to
the unscrupulous when men inspired
alone by tho general welfare grow
weary, inattentive, and relax their
vigilance. It is a bad system, defect-
ive, and full of pitfalls.

The Political Machine.
"Mr. President, legitimate organiza-

tion of patriotic men to promote tho
policies of government In which they
believo Is highly commendable ana
meets with my cordial and warm ap-

proval: I have, always been active my-

self In promoting and taking personal
part In what I deemed legitimate po-

litical organization for patriotic pur-
poses; but when legitimate party or-

ganization degenerates into n corrupt
and corrupting political machine, led
by mercenaries with sinister purposes,
who get possession of the machinery
of political organization, under color

'Continued on Page Sixteen.)

Into with tho plantation, which tho
government is now, attempting to
call an evasion of our duties, and an
attempt to obtain title fraudulently
without performing the Imposed ro- -

quirements of ho leases.
Tho association further claims that

after the taking oft of this first crop
of cane, tho plantation rofused to en-t-

into another contract for cano on
any basis, and so the settlers havo
been unable to make full use of their
land. -

A Teacher's Expsrlence. '
The' association goes Into consider-

able detail in showing the hostile at-

titude of tho plantation towards Its
members,, and reproduces a number
of letters bearing on tho subject. Ono
written by Miss Bertha B. Taylor, a
school ,eachorMnnd, atmorabcr.of tho --

.assoclatlpn, (Jsjppjntcd..In part asfol- - y,

lows: , x' i .( iv- -

"My Dear,Mr. Hewitt: In reply to
your request for lottors received by
mo fro mformer Land Commissioner
Pratt, and formor Superintendent of
Public Instruction Babbit, I would,
say that, at your request, I gave them
to you early last fall. I can, I think
give you tho gist of what thoy con-

tained. Whon I roturnod from tho
Coast, November, 190C, Mr. Babbit
gavo mo a letter rocolved by him, as
superintendent cf instruction, from
Mr. Giffnrd, In- - which was charges
made by Mr. Wolters, manager of H.
P. S. Co., Naalehu, In which ho (Mr.
Wolters) ndvlsed my being removed
from my position as principal at Wai-ohin- u

school, boforo my return from
the Coast.

"In Mr. Glffard's letter tho depart-
ment of education was asked to look
Into tho matter and Investigate the
charges mado by Mr. Wolters 1 told

(Continued on pago 13.)
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cost be small.

Constructing
Contractor

When You Use
a

STEPLADDER
you want to use one that will hold

you up. We sell the kind that

will hold all of the family up that

can get on to the ladder.

We also have a lot of other

wooden ware that will interest

you.

CALL AT OUR HOUSE

HOLD DEPARTMENT and

let us. show you what we have.

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Limited

IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR LOT

FILLED AND GRADED.

My response to a request for an estimate will show you that the
will

P. M. POND

NEW JULY

FOR THE FAMOUS EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Many o the latest and most attractive songs
from the musical and theatrical centers.

Telephone

Edison Amberol Records
and sketches

Hawaiian News. Co., Ltd.
Alexander Young Building

TOMSHARP w SHARP S1GNS
The Painter jg

847 Kaahumanu 8t Trade Promoters

Firewood and Coall
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

HustacePeek Go.
Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

The Garden Island, the bright, newsy paper of the
Island of Kauai, has been doubled In size and Is now

a more desirable publication in every respect than
ever.

The Hawaiian Star (dally) Is $8.00 and Garden
Island ?2.50. We otter both, one year, for 9.i5;

six months, $4.85. Or. Semi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island ($2.50) will be sent to any ad-

dress for $3.95.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

2890.

FORD TELLS OF MA

rJoth the- Trail and Mountain Club

ami ' directors ot the Public Service
Association have boon visiting tho
other Islands with n viow ot bring-
ing about a combined working plan.
Dr. Dorenius Scudder and his party
arc still on Maul, and some of the
Trnil and Mountain Club members
are still camping on Molokal. A. II.
Ford, of the two organizations who
returned to Honolulu on Sunday,
after a week on Molokal and Maul
with other directors, gave an inter-
esting interview on what Is bolng
donp. Ho said:

"It was my good fortune to meet
the supervisors agaln.ln Lahalna, and
my very good fortune to bo invited
to accompany them on their trip
around West Maul. I left Walluku
at six a. m. in the sheriff's seven-seate-

and .wo picked up the super-

visors at Lahalna. Let me say that
Maul puts Oahu to shame when it
comes to building good roads. In
three-quarter- s of an hour wo spun
around from Walluku to Lahalna
over a perfect road, and when this
road Is finally carried around West
Maul the Islands will have one of
the most magnificent scenic auto runs
in the world. I know that Chairman
Pogne, of the board of supervisors,
is in favor of first building the road
from Walluku to the summit of Halc-akel-

and In this ho lias the backing
of the Maultes. The cost would be
about sixty thousand dollars, as there
are but eight miles ot new road to he
built to enable an auto to run from
Lahalna or Kahului to the summit or
Haleakela. Dr. Scudder and his party
are now on their way over this ro.uto
and will report.

Maui's Proposed Belt Road.
Tho Trail and Mountain Club hopes

some day to see tho crater of Halea-
kela set aside as a national park, but
certainly the West Maul belt road
would prove n splendid attraction to

tourists and others. It would1 make
a splendid half-da- y spin. We left La
halna about seven o'clock Ah the
morning, and with Supervisor Hen-nin-

wont over the entire township,
locating the proper places for new
roads and water mains, then began
the spin around West Maui. To tho
tourist this Is an Ideal run; first there
are the cocoanut and bread fruit
groves, then the algaroba, and after
that tho cliffs and sand beaches to
gaze down upon. The blue, clear
water permits a study of reef live,
and the larger colored fish may be
seen swimming over the white sand.
Tho auto road extends for more than
thirty miles along the coast to Hono-kaha-

on one side the ocean, on the
other the mountains and ravines. At
Honakahau an exchange was made
for horses, and tho school house vis
ited.

"Here began the unfamiliar bit ol
Maul gulches, in which the native
grass-dwellin- house may still be
seen, and swinging wire bridges
across tho streams. The trail ascends
for perhaps two thousand feet, but
.lines for a carriage roadway have
been laid at a lower elevation. For
several hours we jogged along admir-
ing the scenery, until at noon wo rode
into Kahukuloa, a bit of oldHawaii
where tho traditions, superstitions
I stood with my hands behind my back,
still prevail. Far out at sea a score
of heads wero bobbing up and down
and a couple of canoes were being
paddled about In a semi-circl- On
the shores the rest of the population
of Kahakuloa was seated watching
tho fishers. Far un on a rockv nolnt.

and signaling tho fishermen where to j

follow tho snhnnl nf flsli Tlioro I

would have been a good haul, but,
and grass houses of the ancient days
Every man and woman shouted to
mn. llllt It und inn loa. T Vinil '

I ..v av I W W IUlO .I'm
offended the fish good and earned tho
name of Haoli Kahuna. Tho men
camo ashore In their Malo's,
grouchy, and cast unpleasant glances
at tho kahunai The women prayed
him to sit under tho lanal of tho
grass houso nearest the sea and keep
his hands In front of him, only the
youngsters In swimming laughed nt
tho kahuna, but they were reproved
by their elders. There should bo a
book on "Igns for the molahlni.

Primitive Village.
"There were sbme ilsh caught, how.

over, and they wero served to us
raw at tho luau that followed. There
wero plenty of raw shrimps also, still
kicking, and somo that had been
baked In the sun. The only opposi-
tion to tlio belt road would be that
this primitive village would become
modernized and Its great' charm de-

stroyed.
"From Kahukaloa tho supervisors

hope to construct a wogan road to

AND

liOLOKAl TRAILS AND ROADS

AND OF Ai EXAMPLE TO OAHO

Walheo, three miles from Walluku,
In fact very little Improvement would
onnblo wagons to ontor tho valley,
and for half the distance there Is n
trail bo wide that a small auto has
already negotiated tho trip. It would
cost over a hundred thousand dollars
to complete an auto bolt lino around
West Maul, but from every point or
view It would prove a good thing.
Thousands of homestead acres would
bo opened up and hundreds of thou-
sands of acres of grazing land mndo
very valuable. From Kahukaloa tho
trail' asconils and tho horses fairly
climb, but tho proposed road will be
built on an easy grade. ,

"There aro mountains, gulches, cas-

cades and waterfalls to attract the
eye all along tho road, and at Walheo
tho auto nwalted us. Hero, too, wo
found a party of tourists wandering
out along tho road, rttrated by its
ucautics. Chairman Pogue was a
fund of Information, and Mr. Drum
mond, the new supervisor from Hana,
got his first lesson in comparative1
road building. The latter part of the
trail Is even now a splendid road, a
little widening and cutting out sharp
turns and It makes an auto road of
tho first class, ascending higher in
altitude than any auto road on Oahu.

Maul's Example to Oahu.
"I am glad I had tho opportunity

to make the West Maul belt trip with
tho supervisors. It makes me wonder
why we so neglect our should-b- e belt
road around Koko Head and Muka-pu- u

point to Walmanalu and the Nun-ai-

Pall. I have taken this wnlk
with fifty people at a time, and the
trail is much used. There aro splen-
did beaches on the other side. It is
a shame that we have to go to Maui
to learn what real belt road enter
prise means. Why not Invite Pogue
and his supervisors to come over and
stir us up? We aro missing splendid
opportunities. It Is time to get to-

gether on Oahu and emulate Maui.
We need a real,
auto road even more than does Maul,

urne

Price $26.50 (Poreclain.)

8
A moduct of the Sunny South

MnAa of Virginia and Carolina to

hnrros leaf that brooks no rival
Won AnA with consummate skill. The
MV'AMWM

Wheat Straw paper in which they are
wrapped needs no introduction. You al-

ways use it to roll your own cigarettes.

Splendidly Fall-flavor-

lO for Sc
MTm, Old Mill Cigarettes are

and Maul is going to reach out now
for tho tourist and she'll get them."

NEW RICE MILL.
The K. Yamamoto ltlce Mill Is the

largest as well as the finest in the
Islands. All machinery is ot the very
latest pattern. Tho famous Tengu
Rice is cleaned at this mill. With tho

they ablaiural consequence.
to handle considerable outside parU&
ular work which they guarantee.

TIME COMING.
There is a good time coming

em

THE ONLY CLEANABLE.

Weather,

inspection

which, factor

standing, Gurney.

Prices $7.50 according

EASY
can become proud possessor of Gurney once.

One-thir- d down; in days

in days.

STOCK.

to

KING'

packed in TINFOIL- -

those go go to Halelwa for their va-

cation. The cooking is excellent, tho
bathing as good as will be found any-

where In the world and the and
tennis facilities equal to
There is everything about Halelwa
that is for good. In accommoda-
tions every desire of guest la
studied and solid comfort Is the

large cleaning capacity are

GOOD

is a
danco or a on tho tapis at this
delightful and the rates
low.

Job Printing,

gerator
ONE OF

There always

Office.

Permanent Satisfaction

ICE I

It is now Refrigerator and with this fact in mind

and with the that you want the Best and Most
Satisfactory Refrigerator on the market, we offer for your

the

Celebrated Gurney Line
You cannot fail at once to see that the circulation feature, after all is the only

that give a refrigerator is absolutely complete in the All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.

range from to $150.00, lo size.

ON TERMS
You a a at

is cash -3 30 and the final -3

sixty

45 STYLES IN

golf
the best.

the
the

nat- -

hike
resort, aro

Fine Star

OF

I

IPrice $42.50 (Poreclain.)

W. W. Dimond &
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

LIMITED

1

1

SAVERS.

knowledge

Co.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET, HONOLULU.
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45-l- wide,
54-i- 30c,
G3-i-

72-l- wide, 35c,
81-l- wide,
90-I- wide, 40c,

72-i- $1.35,
90-I-

90-i-

sale.. 25c yd.
sale. .27c yd.

28c yd.
sale.. 30c yd.

yd.
sale.. 35c yd.

sale.. $1.00 yd.
sale.. $1.25 yd.
sale.. $1.50 yd.

$1.25
$1.50
$1.75
$3.50
$4.75

salo
sale
sale
sale
sale price $3.50

Fruit of 9 yds.
$1.00

36-l- 10 yds.
$1.00

$2.25 per piece of 12 $1.75
$2.50 per piece of 12 $2.00
$2.75 per of 12 $2.25
$3.50 per piece of 10 $2.75
$3.75 per piece of 10 $3.00
$4.00 per of 10 $3.35

fine shelr in
$3.25 per piece of 12 now $1.75
$2.75 per piece of 12 now $2.25
$3.50 per piece of 12 now $2.75
$3.75 per of 12 now $3.00

Linen DresB
Swiss and other white at low

on hose, means the best value at least cost. They are

20c salo 15c

Black Silk 35c; salo 25c

and Tan 35c; salo 25c

Lisle and Silk Lisle In and Tan, 50; salo 40c

Lisle and Silk Lisle In and Tan, 60c; 50c

Lace 50c; sale 400

Lace 60c; sale 50c

Silk and all 1.75; now 95c

60c; salo 50c.

OF

A lino of from our
at

THE TUESDAY, 1, 1911.

ns'
GREAT

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE BUILDING

The most remarkable underprice offerings
4

i

Presented during the year are to be found in every department of our large
establishment

Begin This Morning and Is Now On
This page can only tell a fraction of the news; more will be told as the sale
progresses. We are expecting the most tempting array of special offerings
ever presented by this store. And remember that SACHS is the coolest and
best ventilated store in this city.

PEQUOT AND
SHEETING.

27c,
wide,
wide, 32V&C,

37c,

IRISH LINEN
wide,
wide, $1.75,
wide, $1.90,

sale..

sale..32J4c

SHEETING,

WHITE MARSEILLES
BEDSPREADS.

quality,
quality,
quality,
quality,

price,
price,
price,
price.

.$1.00

.$1.30

.$1.45

.$2.10
quality,

WHITE MUSLIN
Loom, bleached,

Venetian, bleached,

FINE WHITE NAINSOOK
GREAT VALUES,

yards clearance
yards clearance

piece yards clearance
yards (imported) clearance
yards (importedj-learanc- e

piece yards (imported) clearance
English Long-Cloth- material superior finish:

yards
yards
yards

piece yards

White Victoria Lawn, Lawn, Linens, Dimities, Pique,
Dotted numerous fabrics prices.

"ONYX"
Marked
guaranteed.
Regular quality; ;

Lisle, seamless,
White Cotton Hose,
Gauze Black, White
Gauze Black, White sale....

Hosiery
Hosiery,

Hosiery, Black, White colors,

Outsize Gauze Lisle,

ENORMOUS STOCK

WOMEN'S MUSLIN AND KNIT UNDERWEAR
beautiful garments recently purchased Eastern

factory bargain prices.

HAWAIIAN STAR, AUGUST ELEVEN

SURPRISING VALUES WILL BE OFFERED IN

WHITE DRESS GOODS. COLORED DRESS
GOODS, PERCALES, GINGHAMS. ETC.

Colored Klaxons, in dainty patterns, 20c per yd, sale 15c yd.
Colored Border Flaxons, sale, C yds $1.00
Serpentine Crape, plain, colored and floral patterns 15c yd.
New Stock of Flannelettes 10c yd.
Brown Linen, 25c, 30c, 35c, now 20c, 25c, 30c yd.
"Himalaya" Cloths, all shades, 35c, salo 30c
"Himalaya," colored border, 40c, sale 35c
Plain White Flaxon 20c, sale 15c yd.
Plain White Flaxon, 35c, salo 20c yd.
Plain White Flaxon, 30c, sale 25c yd.
Plain White Flaxon, 40c, salo 30c yd.
Swell line of Colored Batiste, worth 25c, clearance, S yds $1.00

New Stock of Quilted

COMFORTERS
lovely art designs in fine silkollno
and silk mull, frilled with "Sea
Island" Cotton and carded wool.

$3.25, special $1.76

$3.50, special $1.90

$3.50, special $2.75

$4.50, special, $3.50

$5.00, special $3.75

$8.50, special, $7.00

$1.25,
$1.50,
$2.25,

$2.75,

$3.25,

$4.50,

$4.75,

$6.00,

$7.00,

BLANKETS
White Cotton.s

sale
salo : . . . .

salo
sale
sale

All Wool White.
salo
sale
salo
sale

..95c
.$1.20
.$1.75
.$2.25
.$2.75

.$3.25

.$3.50

.$5.00

.$5.50

NEW STOCK OF

CHIFFON AUTO VEILS
$1.00 value; sale 75
$1.75 value; sale $1 40
$2.00 value; sale $1 60

$2.25 value; salo $1 75
$2.75 value; salo $2 25
$3.00 value; salo ...$2 50
$3.50 value; sale 42 75
$4.50 value; sale $3 75
$5.50 value; sale $4 50

Auto Coats, Cravenetto and Silk "Raglan" Coats.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND VELVETS.
Largo assortment of handsomo dress patterns In Foulards, and

Messallne only one of a pattern to bo sold out cheap.

WHITE CAMBRIC
Lonsdale, 8 yds $1.00
Madapolam, 7 yds $1.00
33-l- Indian Head, 9 yds.... $1.00

HEMMED AND FRINGED

TURKISH BATH
TOWELS

$2.25, salo $1.50 dor.
$3.00, salo $2.35 doz.
$3.50, sale $2.00 doz.
$3.50, sale $2.75 doz.
$4.00, salo $3.25 doz.
$4.50, salo $3.50 doz.

ENORMOUS STOCK

CURTAIN SCRIM
plain white, cream and ecru. Fifty
designs in reversiblo colored drap-
eries, 3G-i- wido ....20c per yd.
.SCOTCH PLAID STEAMER AND
TRAVELLING

RUGS
$G.50 each, clearance. .. .$5.00 each
Beautiful Imported Irish Linen
Damasks, Cloths, sizes with
Napkins to match, at greatly re-
duced prices.

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS
Every garment shows a material reduction, .many going at cost

price. Our new .Fall Styles are duo next month, and we must havo
the room.

American-mad- e Tailored Suits, Navy, Black, Brown, Grey and many
with White Pencil-strip-

Natural Shade of Linen, $12.50; salo , 50
Light Grey Woolen Mixture, $20.00; salo $15 DO

Brown Sorgo Suits, $22.50; salo $12 50
White Serge Tailored Suits, $35.00; sale : 17 50
Navy Serge Suits, $27.50 and $30.00; salo $22 50

LARGE STOCK OF WHITE LINGERIE.
and Marquisetto Dresses, Pongee, Linen, Messallne Silk Dresses at
astonishing prices.
Messallne Silk Dresses, $19.50; salo $10.50
Messallne Silk Dresses, $27.50; salo $15.00

AN INTERESTING GROUP OF EMBROIDERIES
on sale. All seasonable, nil fresh, all at 3 to 2 below last month's
prices.

Fine Swiss, Muslin and Nainsook Edgings and Insertions, from 1 to
9 inches wido.

15c quality; now 10c
20c quality; now 15c
25c quality; now 20c
30c quality; now 25c
35c quality; now 30c

Whlto Swiss nnd Muslin all-ove- r Embroideries, in bold English
eyelet or baby patterns.

GET IT AT SACHS' THIS WEEK AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
THERE IS ONLY ONE THING TO EQUAL THE VALUES ADVERTISED IN THIS PAGE THE VALUES WE DO NOT ADVER-

TISE. WE CANNOT ADVERTISE EVERYTHING. IN SOME CASES THE QUANTITIES ARE TOO SMALL TO ADVERTISE. CLEAR-

ANCE PRICES ARE NOW IN PROGRESS ALL OVER THE STORE. YOU DON'T KNOW WHAT YOU CAN SAVE TILL YOU COME AND

SEE, ESPECIALLY NOW, AT

SACHS'
Af '2 Jik .
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rniture Is
THE MOST IMPORTANT MERCHANDISE MOVEMENT in Honolulu during the month is the HOPP & CO.'S SALE OF FURNITURE AND RUGS. It

means a complete clearance of all slightly damaged pieces, all samples, all broken lines and discontinued patterns in our enormous stock, at discounts ranging from 20 per cent, to 50

percent. As remarkable as some of the price reductions may seem, you need not discount them." They are correct. A Reason? IT IS OUR ANNUAL' CLEARANCE

THAT'S ALL. WE MEAN TO CLEAR THOROUGHLY. HENCE THESE PRICES:

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BRASS BEDS
August Clearance. '

$ CO.OO reduced to $35.00'
$100.00 reduced to $50.00
$ 40.00 reduced to $28.00
$ 2S.0O reduced to $20.00

HIGH-GRAD- E METAL BEDS.
Greatly Reduced.

$40.00 Double Bed $29.00
$30.00 Double Ded $18.00
$26.00 Double Bed $1G.50
$35.00 Double Bed $17.00
$23.00 Double Bed $15.00

SAMPLE LINE SINGLE METAL
BEDS

Closing Out at Cost and Less.
$27.50 reduced to $16.00
$12.00 reduced to $ 6.50
$13.00 reduced to $ 7.00
$15.50 reduced to $ 8.50
$1.00 reduced to $16.00
$ 9.00 reduced to
$ 8.00 reduced to $ 4.50

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF DOUBLE
WOOD BEDS.

$05.00 Colonial Mahogany $40.00
$48.00 Golden Oak, slightly damaged $24.00
$40.00 Blrdseye $28.00
$27.50 Golden Oak $28.00
$12.00 Mahogany $ 9.00
$12.00 Blrdseye, slightly damaged $ 6.00
$10.00 Early English $ 7.00

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF DINING
FURNITURE.

Extension Tables.
$50.00 Early English $35.00
$30.00 Early English $22.00
$27.00 Golden Oak $20.00
$34.00 Golden Oak $25.00
$17.00 Early English $12.75
$18.00 Golden Oak $13.00

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF BED-
ROOM FURNITURE.

Princess Dressers.
$40.00 Golden Oak, slightly damaged $25.00
$36.09 Golden Oak, slightly damaged $33.00
$40.00 Birdsoye Maple $2S.00
$30.00 Blrdseye Maple $24.00
$18.00 Maple, slightly damaged $12.00
$32.00 Mahogany $22.00

J 9

BUREAUS.
$75.00 Blrdseye. . .$48.00 $68.00 Golden Oak $45.00
$60.00 Blrdseye... $40.00 $50.00 Golden Oak $38.00
$50.00 Blrdseye... $33.00 $37.00 Golden Oak $28.00
$93.00 Blrdseye... $58.00 $27.00 Golden Oak $21.50
$80.00 Mahogany. .$04.00 $18.00 Golden Oak $12.50
$G5.00 Mahogany.. $52.00 $14.00 Golden Oak $11.00
$50.00 Mahogany. .$44.75 $47.00 Fumed Oak $37.50
$36.00 Mahogany. .$25.00 $26.00 Weath Oak $20.75

ODD'cfllFFONIERis.
$43.50 Blrdseye $28.00
$G4.00 Blrdseye 40.00
$74.00 Blrdseye .' 49.00
$5G.OO Mahogany , 32.00
$38.00 Mahogany v.... 22.00
$25.00 Mahogany 18.00
$38.00 Golden Oak . 30.00
$32.00 Golden Oak 25.00
$27.00 Golden Elm 18.00

AUGUST CLEARANCE LADIES'
'WRITING DESKS.

$48.00 Golden Oak $38.00
$35.00 Golden Oak 28.00
$23.00 Golden Oak 18.00
$10.75 Golden Oak 8.50
$34.00 Mahogany 27.00
$28.00 Mahogany 21.00
$20.00 Fumed Oak 16.00
$16.00 Fumed Oak 12.50

ALASKA AND THE
EASTERN COAL BARONS.

The Government is about to throw
opon to entry 70,000,000 acres of coal
lund In the Northwest, having finished
surveys to determine its value. It will
then allow the people of the West to
do what they came West for to de-

velop the resources of the country.
They no longer expect the Government

I itt&in.-,- . .M.tN, iCft&af

CHINA CLOSET.
$5.-1.- Fumed Oak. . .$36.00 $70.00 Golden Oak $4S
$30.00 Fumed Oak... 22.00 $65.00 Golden Ooak $52
$58.00 Early English. 4G.00 $40.00 Golden Oak $32
$4S.O0 Early English. 35.00 $34.00 Golden Oak $24
$45.00 Early English. 30.00 $24.00 Golden Oak $19

MISSION DINING SET.
Fumed Oak Finish, comprising t. Table,

Bullet and China Closet, regular price $12G
Special $85.00

Flanders Dining Set, comprising 8-- Table,
Buffet, China Closet, Six Straight Chairs,
One Arm-ChaI- Regular Price $218.50

Special $160.00

HIGH-GRAD- E OFFICE DESKS.
Closing Out at Extremely Low Prices.

$125.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk, 66-i- n $ 80.00
$100.00 Golden Oak Itoll Top Desk, 66-l- n 60.00
$100.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk, 72-i- n 65.00
$ 85.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk, 66-l- n 56.00
$175.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk, 72-i- n 110.00
$ 75.00 Golden Oak Roll Top Desk, 60-i- n 53.00
$ 55.00 Early English Typewriter Desk, 50-l- 32.50
Balance of line o medium price desk and revolving

chair, 20 per cent, discount.

BUFFETS.
$100.00 Golden Oak $60.00
$ 65.00 Golden Oak 40.00
$ 60.00 Golden Oak 33.00
$ 80.00 Early English '. 60.00
$ 52.00 Early English 40.00
$ 44.00 Early English 35.00
$ 30.00 Early English 24.00
$ 90.00 Fumed Oak, damaged 55.00
$ 50.00 Fumed Oak, damaged 40.00
$ 44.00 Fumed Oak, damaged 35.00
$ 32.00 Fumed Oak, damaged i 25.00

AUGUST CLEARANCE COMBINA-
TION BOOKCASES AND

WRITING DESKS, '

$50.00 Fumed Oak $37.50
.$35.00 Fumed Oak 25.00
$48.00 Golden Oak 24.00
$28.00 Golden Oak t 21.00
$17.00 Golden Oak 13.50

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF PARLOR
AND BEDROOM TABLES.

$15.00 Mahogany $10.00
$14.00 Mahogany , 11.00
$13.00 Blrdseye , 10.00
$10.00 Blrdseye 6.50
$ 6.50 Brdseye '. 5.50

'
$17.00 Koa 10.00
$25.00 Koa . . A , 15.00
$16.00 Willow . 9.00
? 8.00 Willow ' 1 5.00
$22.00 Early English 15.00
$15.00 Early English 10.00
$10.00 Early English 5.00
$ 4.75 Early English J. 2.75
$15.00 Golden Oak '. 11.00
$11.00 Golden Oak 8.00
$ 8.00 Golden Oak 6.50
$ G.75 Golden Oak 5.50
$ 5.00 Golden Oak 4.00
$ 2.75 Golden Oak 2.10
$1G.50 Curly Birch 7,00

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF LIBRA-
RY TABLES.

$30.00 Golden Oak $24.00
$28.00 Fumed Oak ; 21.00
$23.00 Fumed Oak 10.00
$22,00 Fumed Oak $15.00
$G5.00 Koa , 40.00
$40.00 Koa 32.00

DRESSING TABLES.
$36.00 MahcJgany---4 X1J.I 1 f.

&ttn Til -.- 1 .. i
$18.00

fll.VU JJUUBUVU ..........I..$24.00 Blrdseye 19.00
$15.00 White Enamel

ODD WASHSTANDS.
$18.00 Mahogany .... $9.00
$16.00 Mahogany 8.00
$15.00 Mahogany 7.E0

to give away land as It did to the
settlers and the rallroadB. They expect
t i pay for It, but they expect the terms
and conditions to be such that they can
make a good profit on the venture nol
as largo a profit as tho protected in-

dustries of the East and Middle West
make, but Just a fair profit. They also
expect that, If they flndlt necessary to
enlist the aid of Eastern capital In

.. .(.:...J??..'4;:..- - 32.00

10.00

first carrying though tho venture, they will
not bo branded as thieves and perjur-
ers by tho over-bus- y special agent.

When tho Government has finished
lis work on this coal land near homo
the peoplo of tho West fervently hope
that It will find tlhio to approvo tho 500

coal claims in Alaska against which no
charges of fraud have been made, butl
which have been

(I 1 .

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF TAPES-
TRY PORTIERS.

$ 2.75 Grade $2.10
$ 4.50 Grade 3.35
$ 7.50 Grade 5.75
$10.00 Grade 7.50
$13.50 Grade 10.00

CREX RUGS.
Former Price. Size. Sale Price.
$ .50 18x36 $ .40
$ .75 24x48 $ .60
$ 1.25 30x48 $1.00
$ 1.50 36x75 .....$ 1.20
$ 3.75 54x90 $ 3.00
$ 6.00 9x9 $ 4.75
$ 9.00 8x10 $ 7.00
$10.00 9x10 $ 8.00

Tapestry rugs.
Former Price. Size. Sale Price.
$17.00 9x12 :.. $13.50
$20.00 9x12 $10x00
$10.00 0x9 .' $ 8.00
$ 1.75 27x54 1.35

AXMINISTER RUGS.
Former Price. Size. Sale Price.
$30.00 9x12 $24.00
$27.50....: 9x12 $22.00
$25.00 8.3X10.C $20.00
$19.00 6x9 $15.00
$12.00...- - 4.6x7.G $.9.50
$ 5.00 36x72 $ 4.00
$ 3.00 27x54 $.2.35
$ 1.50 18x30 $ 1.15

WILTON RUGS.
Former Price. Size. Sale Price.
$r.0.00 9x12 $40.00
$32.00 6x9 ; $25.50
$1S.00 4.6x7.6 $14.00
$11.00 36x72 $ 8.50
$ 6.00 27x54 $ 4.75

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS.
Former Price. Size. Sale Price.
$38.00 9x12 .. $30.00
$35.00 ,9x12 $27.00
$25.00 6x9 $20.00
$15.00 4.6x7.6 ; $12.00

Former Price.
$35.00
$27.00
$12.00
$12.00
$ 7.00
$15.00
$ 4.75

Former Price.
$20.00
$10.00

RAG RUGS.
Size. Sale Price.

.... 9x12 $22.50
9x12 $20.00
9x12 $ 9.50

.... 5x9 $ 9.50
Gx9 :.$ 6.50
Gx9 $1(L00

36x72 $ 3.75

FIBRE RUGS.
Size. Sale Price.
12x12 $12.00

6x9 $ 6.00
b jj-w- r

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF LACE CURTAINS AT ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.
$ 3.50 Nottlnghams at $1.75 a pair
$ 5.00 Nottlnghams at . 2.75 a pair
$ 9.00 Nottlnghams at 4.50 a pair
$10.00 Nottinghams at 5.00 a pair
$ 6.00 Battenburg at 3.00 a apair
$ 7.50 Battenburg at 5.00 apair
$ 5.00 Battenburg at 2.50 a pair
$15.00 Brussels Net at 7.50 a pair
$10.00 Brussels Net at 5.00 a pair
$ 5.00 Brussels Net at 2.50 a pair
$ 8.00 Cable Net at 4.00 a pair
$ 5.00 Cable Net at 2.50 a pair
$ 3.50 Cable Net at , 2.75 a pair
Scrim grade, 17 c.

n: Madras. by,thejJyai;d, Qc&raUe'lOcT $1.00 grade,50c.'..

COUCH COVERS." "

$ 3.50 Grade $2.G0
$ 4.50 Grade t 3.35
$ G.00 Grade 4.50
$ 9.00 Grade G.75
$10.00 Grade 7.50

fraud was suspected In GOO other
claims, To tho non-leg- mind it does
not seem fair to inflict a wrong on 500

men because 600 of their neighbors In
tho same business may have been
guilty of crlmo. That Is what the Gov-

ernment has dono to tho 500 Innocent
bystanders In Alaska.

If tho Alaska coal can bo brought
suspended because into the market it may serve to bring

SAMPLE LINE OF REED AND
AND ROCKERS.

Greatly Reduced.
Green Malabar.

$18.00 Chair $ 9.00
$18.00 Rocker $ 9.00
$25.00 Rocker ..." $13.50
$14.00 Rocker $ 7.50

Linen" Fibre, Green and Natural Finish.
$14.00 Chair $ 8.00
$12.50 Chair $ 8.00
$12.00 Chair $ 7.00
$10.50 Chair- $ G.75
$18.00 Settee $12.00

Rattan Chairs and Rockers, White Enamel
Finish.

$14.00 reduced to $ 7.50
$12.00 reduced to $ G.75
$11.00 reduced to $ 6.00
$ 9.00 reduced to $ 5.50

Rattan Chaiss, in Natural Finish, Suitable for
Lanais and Beach Furniture.

$8.00 reduced to $ 5.50
$6.50 reduced to $ 4.50

Reed Chairs and Rockers, Shellac Finish.
$23.00 Chair $11.50
$21.00 Chair $14.00
$15.00 Chair $12.00
$10.50 Chair $ 8.25
$15.00 Rocker $10.00
$12.50 Rocker $ 8.50
$ 8.50 Rocker $ 6.00

Willow Chairs, Natural Finish.
$16.50 reduced to $13.00
$15.00 reduced to $12.00
$14.00 reduced td $11.00
$11.00 reduced to $ 8.75

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF ARM
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS.

$24.00 Early English Chair j $16.50
$1G.00 Early English Chair $11.00
$11.00 Early English Chair $ 8.00
$24.00 Early English Rocker $17.00
$14.00 Early English Rocker $ 9.75
$40.00 Fumed Oak Chair $25.00
$110.00 Fumed Oak Settee $75.00
$29.00 Fumed Oak Chair . $21.00
$19.50 Fumed Oak Rocker $ 9.50
$1G.00 Fumed Oak Rocker $12.00
$12.00 Fumed Oak Rocker $ 7.00
$ 9.75 Fumed Oak Rocker $ 6.50
$19.00 Golden Oak Chair ' $14.00
$37.00 Golden Oak Settee $27.75
$20.00 Golden Oak Rocker '. $15.00
$28.00 Golden Oak. Rocker $20.00
$14.00 Golden Oak Rocker $11.00
$12.00 Golden-"ea- Rocker $ 8.50
$ 9.75 Golden Oak Rocker $ 6.75
$ 4.75 Golden Oak Rocker $ 3.75
$28.00 Solid Mahogany Rocker $19.00
$2S.OO Solid Mahogany Arm Chair $17.00
$21.00 Mahogany Rocker $16.50
$1G.00 Mahogany Rocker $12.50
$ 9.75 Mahogany Rocker $ 6.75
$ 8.00 Mahogany Rocker $ 6.00

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF RECEP-
TION CHAIRS.

$18.50 Fumed Oak $13.75
$14.00 Fumed Oak '...$10.75
$10.00 Fumed Oak $ 7.50
$ 8.75 Fumed Oak $ 6.75
$ 9.00 Weathered Oak $ 4.50
$ 8.75 Weathered Oak $ 5.00
$ 8.00 Weathered Oak $ 4.75

BEDROOM AND SEWING ROCKERS
$12.00 Bog Oak $ 5.00
$12.00 Weathered Oal;; ..JL..,W).v3.lJ 5.00

' $ Fumed .AUi-- J. --r5 F.i J.Jri.$ . $5.75
$ 3.50 Golden Oak T. 2.75
$ 2.75 Golden Oak $ 2.15

down the price of coal In tho North-
west, which Is exorbitant. It will make
ovallable for the Navy and revenue
cutters fuel close to tho scene of their'
operations. This may be distasteful
to the coal barons of the East, who
have Impressed on tho Navy Depart-
ment tho opinion that theirs is tho
only coal worth burning nnd who are
profiting largely by the Alaska embar

DINING CHAIRS.

$6.00 Early English, leath-
er- seat $4.00

$4.50 Early English, wood
seat 3.25

$4.00 Early English, wood
seat 2.90

$5.75 Golden Oak, leather
seat 4.50
$2.50 Golden Oak, Cane-sea- t

1.75
$3.00 Golden Oak, Cane

seat 2.15
$2.00 Golden Oak, Cane

seat 1,50

go; but tho Government has not shown
any excessive tenderness for tho sen-

sibilities of other Eastern barons, and
tho West expects that It will show no
more when the Interests of the whole
Pacific Coast directly and the whole
Indirectly are set against tho Interests
of the Eastern co.al barons. Portland
Oregonlan,



STILL
BETTER

MILK

The great caro exercised In

maintaining absolute cleanli-

ness in every dairy contributing

to this Association and tho per-

fect health o all cows together
with tho electric purifying pro-

cess and other advanced meth-

ods of handling tho milk, assure
tho Association's customers a

far better milk than Is possible

under any other circumstances.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

CQ.YeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Tetephone 3451.

1 611 KM BO LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING

No. 49, Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial
London.

Union Co.

Scottish Union and National
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonla

Assurance of

Insur--

Insurance Co. of Edln- -

burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insur
ance Co.

t FIRE INSURANCE

J ATLAS ASSURANSE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The e, F, Dillingham Co., Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building,

SEMI-ANNUA-

:Remnant Sale;
of

Cottons, Linens,
Draperies, etc. ,

begins

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st, 8 a. m.

Thousands of choice lengths, all
marked at quick selling prices; some
aro on display in our windows, but
wo will have many moro ready by

Tuesday. Get down early and get
tho best choice.

FOR &AXJE
Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or

Wjood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD,

Phone 1511 No. 145 Klr St

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlct-- .

WORLD

(Continued from page nine.)

publicans voted against and thirty
two Democrats voted for tho bill.

L. C. Rochelle, father-in-la- of B.
L. Duke, tho mllllonalro tobacco mag-nat-

has been arrested In North Cai-

ollna for breaking tho prohibition law
by retailing whiskey.

Attorney-Genera- l Wlckersham lost
his temper at tho Alaska hearings,
called the charges against him false-
hoods, pounded tho tables and de-

manded proofs or public retraction.
Over 1200 horses died In New York

City during tho recent hot spell. Ono
largo firm suffered a loss of $70,000 In
horseflesh. All these statistics aro re
ported by men who Bell automobile
trucks.

A farmer's wife In Illinois has In
herited $2,000,000 from a relative she
hasn't seen for years. Sho says she
will stay right on the old farm and
bring up her children plainly and

A colored porter at one of the
Thousand Islands hotels in the St.
Lawrence River, recently died leaving
an estate of $100,000 made from sav
ing and Investing his tips earned
through thirty-fiv- e years of service.

Newspapers report a movement in
Texas, which is gathering force, and
which may result in the retirement
of Senator Bailey. The fight will be
based on his record. Southerners
claim ho Is not a Democrat.

Clara Gabrllowitsch, Mark Twain's
daughter, Is removing practically all
of her father's mementos and relics to
her homo in Germany, where she has
lived with her musician husband for
several years.

The insurgents aro not so strong
politically as they were, La Follette's
attack on tho President having alien-
ated many progressive Republicans.

The cholera has appeared in Boston
and one victim is dead. Tho scourge
was brought to port by sailors of an
Italian ship.

WESTERN NEWS.
(Originating West of the Mississippi

River.)
S. Foster Kelley, the Seattle ban-

ker who figured prominently in an
escapade in San Francisco with his
affinity, who was tho wife of a Seattle
clerk, has returned to his home to
forget his past and live with his fam-

ily.
A clever Frenchman succeeded in

embezzling $20,300 worth of Jewels
from several San Francisco whole-
sale jewelry firms. He has not been
caught at present writing.

Nat Goodwin has picked a new Evo
so they say. She is Miss .Mnrjorie.

Morcland, his last season's leading
lady. She is just as beautiful as all
the other wives, the critics say.

A German has been found in tho
San Francisco jail who has been wait-
ing six years to be hung, but all tho
records of his case were destroyed In

the fire of 190G.

It was thought that Texas had gone
prohibition by 50,000 majority, but
with the returns all in the anti-Pr- o

hibitionists won by a few thousand
votes. The Prohibitionists charge
gross election frauds.

Whlto slavers have become unusu
ally active in San Francisco, in some
instances snatching girls by force
from the streets. A wholly inelllcierit
police force seems powerless or wil
fully neglectful of their duties.

A hichblnder war Is imminent in
San Francisco's Chinatown as a re-

sult of the shooting of tho Chinese
"Mayor" of the Oriental quarter as
tho result of a gambling debt.

Secret service agents believe they
have run to earth tho last of tho bul
lion thieves who have stolen great
Bums from returning Alaskan steam
ers. The head of the gang was re-

cently arrested In Colorado.
Tho San Francisco supervisors hnvo

voted $272,000 to build the Geary
street .municipal railroad. ' It U? to le
done l)y day-ilabo- rwhlch : rneans npj
proximately one thousand .McCarthy
voters.

Wyatt Earj), a famous Western
gunman and Indian fighter, is in jnll
in Los Angeles on a charge of at-

tempting to swindle a stranger
"within tho city gates."

Several wealthy Colorado cattle
men are under arrest for "oppression,
Intimation, violence and wanton de-

struction of property." Thoy burned
the homo of a settler who fenced in
a range water hole.

Tho mother of an Oklahoma youth,
jailed for intoxication, rode into town
with n and an nxo, bat
tered tho jail door down, rescued .her
son, nnd both mounted norses anu
escaped.

Five ' minors wero entombed in
a fatal cave-in- , which occurred in a

mine near El Paso, Texas.
Walter Pomeroy and George Bond,

of tho Olympic Club, San Francisco,
ijcently swam across tho Golden
Gato in less than a half hour.

FOREIGN NEWS.
(Originating Outsldo of North

America.)
Pope Plus Is grieving- - over tho suf- -
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fcrlng of tho Catholic Albanians who members put us In a position which, prlco of tho aforesaid lands in os- -

are being persecuted as a nation by ho thought, wo would not want to oc-- crow, to secure tho paymont of tho
the Turks. He has sent them a special enpy. He said that his letter was not price as above. Yours truly,
messago of encouragement. to be considered an official one. Act-- , (Signed) "C. WOlJTEUS,

Juarez railroad ofllclals state that a Ing upon this advice we, all throe, "Manager Hutchinson Sugar Planta- -

blg strike is planned to cover tho notified Mr. Pratt, land commlsloner Hon Company."
entire National Railway lines of Moxi- - at.that time, that we wished to with- - j According to tho statements in Mr,
co. It will begin on August Gth. and drw fronl t'o T. S. A. Mr. Babbit Ashford's communication, substnn- -

will be followed by an n wroto to me, and thanked nio for our tlator by' a copy of a letter replying to
demonstration.

General Ucrnardo Boyes has releas
ed Madero from his promise to appoint
him Minister of War, because of Reyes
fear of dissension if one prominent in
tho old regime held an important office
under Madero.

For the llrst time In its history tho
English Houso of Commons refused to school.
listen to a speech by the Prime Minis,
ter. The opposition shouted him to
(lfl font U'licm lln nrfntnnrml in dtinnlr

prompt
refused In

letter,
Carter,

in
were so

fear

to
T' S" S"orll' nfter

It
the
is Sported

German gov- -' to "TSio V"'" Tin"' i"??
eminent has ordered 400.000 of that ,f mearmy Lloyd's posted tnougnt tho Uona notice they will not be respon- - waMtcd n fow llumlre( ncreg Qf ,nml
blfalo war 15th. tIley C01)I(1 k R

Thirty aviators started In them they wero
mile race $50,- - p,antntlon wollId Uecp It

offered a London to anothor untllpaper. first lap of tho were dead."
!!?JaCiC'--

r Th0 lctter f Mannger Wolters
of Japan has sailed ferlng t0 hoW tQ

from London United States. wnlch M,g8 Tay,or ,g
will do considerable travel- - iows:

lng as a guest of Uncle Sam. I... Ti t.- - "Hutchinson Plantation Com- -

when his aeroplane some eddys
and throw machine off Its balance.

Nothing is the matter with Caruso's
nnd hoMias had no opera

tions as reported. He admits that
On Amnrlpnil limoa nrrant cntfTfraoA.l

that he fool public to make them "'Vf' 1 TT P"'
appreciate voice the njore.

Heat has prostrated Parisians. An
average of six a day has died lately
from Intense heat. Continued droughts'
have off the water supply.

Ono of the world's largest hospitals tno s-- m

his tho ono
tho use.

i by
meeting the for

our

the the

for ,

out tho

for

lnlBtnkoI1 fop tne
England for the

000 by
Nineteen tho

oup
for the fo,.

!

his

now

i

,

A.,

tho a.

his

cut

A.,
and

per for

has just been opened In Paris. It con-- 1 ..r am Ulat you havo a
tains OSS and cost $2,200,000 to vcd u t0 yom. tnc
build and fnr no vm.r lone nr

A of supposed rep- - concerned, and am willing, and hero-resen- t

six or seven of tho.)y agreo pay tho abovc .,.., for
of have been tho nH nimvn atntn.i u v.,

tho wreckage the central guarantee me the the
superstructure near the conning tower, above price, in will

It has been estimated that the
eopold of Belgulm received over

$15,000,000 a year from his Congo

A school for consumptive children
has been started in London. The chil-

dren will sLudy in reclining chairs in
a garden just as often as the weather
will permit.

A Paris jeweler was swindled out of
a $28,000 by two clever

men who substituted envelopes
In which tiecklace was kept for
an envelope containing a cheap string
of pearls.

It is reported that Admiral Beatty,
the youngest English admiral Is to lie

made a peer. His wife is the former
Mrs. Marshall Field of Chicago.

Frederick Townsend Martin, the
New York banker, is developing a plan
to Sntroducfc David Lloyd George's
scheme of compulsory oiational in-

surance iAto America.
Alfonso and Queen Ena of

Spain nre expected make a visit to

England iin 'the near fixture. The
young king's escapades when ho last

England bespeak a lively tlmo
this year.

Steamship companies involved In the
recent Atlantic seamen's strike have
increased passenger rates about $2.00

to cover the of raising the sea-

men's wages as a result of the strike.
The government has been

aroused to action by recent outrages

and attempts to undermine the
by anarchists who are openly defying
many of tho French Taws.

Tho University of California Glee

Club is making a great hit In

where they havo been singing.
club received a particularly warm re

ception in Paris.
The EialishidlrecLorf5-.o- f naval con

srfuctfotf 'arti' reported-if- favoring tho

abandonment of dreadnought typo

of warships for a faster and
model battleship.

PLAN TKIR
(ContlnueO irom vee nine.)

Mr. Babbit that my. being a member
of the T. S. A, wbb at the of

It, and asked him if It was tho do-sir- e

of tho department that I should
withdraw from tho T. S. A. Ho said

'most assuredly not.' took tho let-

ter, and went to seo Mr. Giffard.

Among other things that ho said was

this: 'If you and your teachers (re
ferring to Miss Auld and Miss Jonos
linth members of the T. S. A.) will

withdraw from tho Settle-

ment Association, will guarantee

that all objections persecutions, as
you call from Mr. Wolters, will

cease.' Somo tlmo aftor my

to Waiohlnu Mr. Babbit wroto
to me, saying that ho thought it

for me nnd my teachers to
withdraw from tho T. S. A., as

compliance with request, from the 'plantation, the asso

planting

Romcdy

After opening of legislature, elation to consider prop-J1,vo- s tllan nlly rofdiolno
Thomas C. White brought mo a osition, which Invalidate their For sale all dealers. Smith

written after n of claims, and asked plantation to Co., agents Hawaii.
Uovcrnor Mr. Babbit, Mr.
White Senator Hewitt, which
wo assured that long ns
work was satisfactory, wo need have
no. of losing our positions in tho

As regards Mr. Woltors'
proposition buy lands of

that tho

tho
reserves have that wh(m

that
risks after August that from

tho 1.010
around itaBBlnBprize news-- from one court hn

finished members

J
hnB0

where he

,.,.., Sugar

struck

voice, serious

King
es-

tates.

necklace

the

army

bottom

bolng

pany.
"Naalehu, Kan, Hawaii, Fob. 20. 1910.

Executive Committee, T. S. Kau- -

namano, Kau, Hawaii.
"Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the

h
posal regard to the lands of tho
T. S. I would say that I am ready

willing, upon your association se-

curing title to your lands, to give
your members from forty to forty- -

flvo dollars acre cane land

BatlBfled
beds aBreomont8 wlth
equip. government, n

mass bones, to
members to

crew the Maine found be- - lamia win
neath of to sell lands at

writinc. I havo
1ntv'

con-

fidence
real

King
to

visited

cost

French

Europo
The

tho
lighter

I

Thompson
I

them

tho

and

luesrs. j. urewer ti, Co., our agents,
use their influence with the Governor
to grant the tiles to the said land at
tho expiration of the three years as
provided by law. As evidence of
good faith, I will place the purchase

&

r . n t
j

make some kl.id of a con-

tract with thorn. Thlg was refused,
and the matter has boon In thin con-

dition ever since.

GIVE A THIAL.
Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea has relieved more
pain and suffering, and saved moro

1U07, ot,lor
Mr. woiild Benson,

u 'oirn'ofnmr ill

A

" Once upon p. time, a man who was too economical to take

a paper, sent his little boy to borrow the copy taken by hit

neighbors. In his haste, the boy ran over a four dollar stand of
bees, .an3 in ten minutes looked like a watery summer squash.

His cries reached his father, who ran to his assistance,

and, failing to see a barb-wir- e fence, ran into it, breaking it

down, cutting a handful of flesh from his anatomy and ruining

a five-doll- ar pair of pants.

The old cow took advantage of the gap in the fence, got

into the cornfield and killed herself eating green corn. Heating
the racket, liis wife ran, upsetting a four-gallo- n churn full of

rich cream into a basket of kittens, drowning the whole "flock."
In her hurry che dropped a seven-dolla- r set of teeth. The baby,

left alone, crawled through the ttpilled milk into the parlor and

ruined a twenty-doll- ar carpet. During the excitement the oldest

daughter ran away with the hired man, the calves got out and

the dog broke up eleven sitting hens.

Moral Subscribe

I
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MEXICAN HOSTILITY TO
.

Hostility to Americans seems to
bo In Mexico.

against their persons and proper-
ty here and there have warned the
Americans of possible danger, and
many of them are sending their fam-

ilies post baste across the lines. The
hostility is the outgrowth of the feel-

ing, nnw rather general, that
been exploiting the country

for their own advantage through the
numerous consesslons granted to for-

eigners by the Diaz Fran-
cisco Madcro has accentuated this
feeling by declaring that "American

must no longer receive
special grants or to make excessive
profits out of the people." It is true
that these grants have been given
to the English and the Germans as
well as to Americans but our country-

men have been more prominent than
others in work of Mexico,

and must suffer more than the rest
through the reversal of the Govern-
ment practice and popular sentiment
coming with the revolution.

.the overturn gives en

to the socialistic Idea,
which under Diaz was not allowed to
express itself publicly In Mexico. The

Socialists know that Ma-der- o

is only another and milder Diaz,

and that the chango means little or
nothing to the believers in the rights
of capital. But Ignorant men In every

look upon the sucess of
the revolution as the beginning of a
nev; era In which the
peon will at last come Into his own.

Hence demands that the wages be
doubled or trebled. Hence rioting and
attacks upon foreign property. Hence
the grtwth of the fantastic notion
that the street car men of Mexico City
should no longer bo to
wear uniforms or caps that all dis-

tinctions of class be abolished.
When Madero comes Into control it

'will bo necessary for him to use the
iron hand in knocking all such notions
out .of the heads of the Mexicans. For
a tlmo he will become more unpopu

lar than Diaz, and the future of his
will rest entirely upon

the strength as a ruler he is able to
develop. Nebraska S'ats Journal.

: IBKB AND

IN
and Weaves. Made to your order TritS fi

and style -

W. W. 62 Stract

AT

FRENCH J. Abadle, Prop. 777 KING ST.

Sachs' Building,
Deretania St.
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LM INSULHRS
Large shipment of this favorite brand of Manila Cigars, packed in Decem-

ber, 1909, just received and now open for inspection and sale.
These Cigars, on account of their packing and age, are better than any of

the same brand ever offered to the Hawaiian Trade.

HONOLULU AND ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.

No. King Street
Box 1034

AMER-

ICANS,

spreading Demonstra-
tions

Amer-canshav- o

Government.

monopolies

developing

Temporarily

couragement

d

community

downtrodden

compelled

White Canvas Oxfords

3o50

White Buckskin Oxfords

$5.00

Regal Shoe Store
KING BETHEL

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS HANDSOME GREYS
English American

unequalled.

AHANA South King

Men's Linen and Duck Suits
CAREFULLY LAUNDRIED

LAUNDRY,

Your Summer Wardrobe

at Saving Prices

Liberal Installment Terms

Ladies'
Clothiers

ad-

ministration

HB FORjnFlT

Lee Toma
11 SCOUTS HEROES WIS

CHICAGO, July 30. "Boy scouts to scouts aro highly trained along tho
the rescue-- " nne of life saving and can always be

This tho of three ofwas cry scores ed upon do tho WQrk Qf
Evanston youths yesterday when Louis

The boys are well drilled In swim-Korales-

of Chicago flung his arms'
mlng and diving," said H. H. Simmons,

above his head and sank beneath the
Held secretary of the Chicago body,

waters of Druce lake, ten miles west
"and arc specially trained In savingor Waukegan, 111. Quick as they were,'
water victims. They are taught to

however, the treacherous water was ',.,..,throw the life line, to bring a body to
ciulcker, and Koraleskl was swept be-- .

shore, to resuscitate a half drownedyond earthly aid, but the boy scouts
and death & P of

had proved the efficiency of their train- - Jfson,
and usually bring

ing and their ability to keep their Jhoy
drowning persons on their

heads at a time when many are prono
... i- -- .i rr..i... ... backs.
U) iUSO mum. luuuy luvy aiv icuriv
ing the commendatory greetings of 800

or more persons who lined the banks Just
of the little lake and witnessed the boys saved a thirteen year lad
tragedy and the thrilling attempts from drowning In a swimming tank
rescue. in Oak Park. They worked over

Three Out For Swim. for ten minutes after had been

Koraleski, who was twenty-thre- e sed from the water before life was

of and who had been mar- - restored. And also on the Fourth of

ried only a few weeks, went to Wau- - July U was a squad of Hull House

kegan yesterday for an outing. He had boy scouts who put out a disastrous

two companions one of them William blaze, started by fireworks, at Muskeg- -

Brown, who lives on a farm near tho on ""e, wuere i uu
Assuredly the boys of Chicago andlake. Tho trio, to escape the fierce j

heat of the sun, planned a plunge in
the cool water. Brown and the third
member of the party jumped into a
rowboat and rowed out a spot where
the water was deep. Koraleskl swam
easily along beside the boat.

Suddenly there was a shriek from
tho Chicagoan in the water, wheh
was strangled in his throat as tossed
lis arms above him and vanished
ncath the surface. His horrified com-

panions backed water and rowed fran
tically toward the spot where they had
last seen Koraleskl's head; shouting
meanwhile, for aid. Their cries were
heard by the little command of boy
scouts, which had camped on the other
sldo of the lake.

Youths Rush Out; Dive.

More than sixty of these youths leap-e- d

up and started to the rescue, some
of them peeling their uniforms from
their backs as they ran. They piled
Into every available boat on the beach
and made tho oars strain as they cut
through water. Those who could
find no water craft to bear them plung
ed Into the lake and swam after tho
others. The water was dotted with
tiny boats and swiftly moving heads.
In the foremost boat was P. C. Wercks,
scoutmaster In charge of the encamp
ment.

But Koraleskl's body did rise to
the surface, and, seeing this, tho boys
dived for him, although tho water
where the man sank Is said to sixty
feet deep. Again and again the youths
unhesitatingly balanced for a moment
in tho boats and then plunged Into tho
depths. For more than an hour their
heroic efforts continued, but tho search
was in vain and, deeply downcast, they
were obliged to desist.

Body Lost; Bride Prostrated.
Tlio boys wore heartly applauded

for their efforts by tho throng which
lined tho banks of tho lake. Grappling
hooks were taken to the lake today
and further efforts aro being made to
recover Koraleskl's body a work in

'which tho boy scouts aro again lend- -

'ing a hand.
I Koraleskl's wife of a few weeks was
not with him at tho resort. She learned

I of his death at tho homo of her mother,
jvhero sho Is staying, at 1727 Cly--

bcurn avenue, and was prostrated by
tho tragic nows.

Officers are Enthusiastic,
Ofilcors of tho Chicago division of

tho Boy Scouts of America wore en-

thusiastic when they learned today of
tho showing made by their youthful
troopfy They explained that all of tho

Tells of Other Feats of Boys.

"It was three weeks ago that our
old

at
hm

Go he drag- -

years age

vcIO

to

he
be- -'

tho

not

be

vicinity are having many adventures
these days. But they are plucky fel-

lows and can always be depended upon
to perform their work like men."

D. W. Pollard, city secretary of the
Chicago body, was also warm in his
prase of the boys' heroic work.

PREPARE FOR EMERGENCY.
Right in your busiest season when

you have the least time to sparo you

are most likely to take diarrhoea and
lose several days' time, unless you
have Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and
take a dose on the first appearance
of the disease. For sale by all deal-

ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

v

is

' Bl$,--'"
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HONOLULU, T. H.
TELEPHONE 1640

DOCTOR PRAISES, D. D. D.

Although an M. D I acknowledge
to my patients and patrons that your
remedy, D. D. D., reaches cases of
Eczema and permanently cures them.

Dr. Ira T. Gabbert, Caldwell, Kan.
"My cure began from tho first ap-

plication of D. B. D. My skin is now
as smooth as a baby's. I wouldn't
take a thousand dollars for what D.
D. O. has done for me," writes August
Santo, of Chlllicothe, Ohio.

These are just samples of letters
we aro receiving every day from
grateful patients .all over the coun-
try.

"Worth its weight in gold," "All my
pimples washed away by D. D. D."
"I found,, instant relief," "D. D. D. Is
little short of miraculoift." These
are the words of others in describing
the great skin remedy, D. D. D.

Proven by thousands of cures, for
ten years to bo absolutely harmless
and reliable in every case of skin
trouble, no matter what it is.

Get a trial bottle today! Instant
relief.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

CHICAGO'S PIANOS.
According to the Chicago Tribune,

Chicago is now the largest piano prod-
ucing center in the world, turning out
annually more than 100,000 instru-
ments, which aro shipped all over the
world. Manila alone within the past
two years has taken over 1100 pianos.
Mexico, until the present troubles over-
took that republic, took more than
COOO pianos annually from Chicago,
and Central and South America, especi-
ally the Argentine Republic, bgve been
great consumers of Chicago pianos.
Up to a few years ago Germany sent
all the instruments that were shipped
to these countries. But the German
woods in the cases would not stand
the climates. It was Milwaukee that
first discovered this and sent trade
emissaries to the far away lands.
What holds good of the piano also
holds good of band instruments. Chic-

ago sells approximately 100,000 pianos

f 2Sl2V jtmly n "'3' liifl a
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CAN WE DO WITHOUT THIS?

a year, aggregating in value about
$50,000,000, which Is about one-thir- d

of the entire product of the nation.

A HOME NECESSITY.
There is one medicine that every

family should be provided with, and
especially during the summer months,
viz., Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost cer-tai- n

to be needed. It costs but a trifle
and novcr falls to give relief. Can
you afford to be without It? For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

MEETING NOTICE.
There will bo a meeting of the

Manoa Improvement Club, at the resi-
dence of Judge H. E. Cooper, Puupueo,
Manoa Valley, on Tuesday evening,
August 1, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock. A
full attendance of the residents and
property owners in the valley is de-

sired.
Business of VERY MUCH IMPORT-

ANCE will come before the meeting.
S. FREEST,

Secretary.

SHARES OF STOCK AT AUCTION.
Wednescay, August 2nd, 1911, at

12 o'clock noon, at my Salesroom No.
S57 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu, I will
sell at Public Auction, for account
of whom it may concern 95 paid up
shares of Capital Stock of the Hono
lulu Lava Brick Co., Ltd., par value
$100.00 each, and 20 paid up shares
of the Capital Stock of tho Honolulu
Lava Brick Co., Ltd., par value $100.00
each.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

APPOINTMENT OF MANAGER.
Lee Chu has been appointed man-

ager of the Market Hardware Company
In place of Bow Hoy who has resigned
on account of ill health.

Dated, Honolulu, July 31, 1911.
MARKET HARDWARE CO.
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GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has relieved moro
pain and suffering, and saved moro
lives than any other medlclno In use.
For salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith

Co., agents for Hawaii. ,

DO NOT
allow your clothes to bo ruined by

amateurs.

ITlxe PioneerMERCHANT TAILOR
Has Had 23 Years' Experlonco in no

Honolulu.
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED,

DYED.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Work call-

ed for and delivered.
BERETANIA AND EMMA STREETS.

PHONE 3126.

Castle & Cook
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. H.

Shipping and Com
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Representing 436121

Ewa Plantation Co. 1Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green"s Fuel Economizer. '"' "!

Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

C.B rewer
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooko Director
R. A. Cooke Director

Wall Paper
j

Wo are showing in our
Wall Paper Room tho
two large shipments re-

cently received.
You will lind in this
stock the very latest
Ideas In attractive wall
coverings from the low
priced to tho exclusive
foreign papers.

L

Limited

177 S. King St.

Honolulu monument Works, Ltd,.

SUCCESSORS TO
SHAW SEVILLE.

NEW MONUMENT WORK8.
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Phone 3085. P. O. Box 49ti
Honolulu. -

THE CAPITOL CAFE Sj
King St, opp. Young Hotel

Everything New and Clean.
POPULAR PRICE8.

If STEAMER AND CANVAS
S TRUNKS.

8lze8 26 to 40 at a big reduction.

Chan Kee
27 8. Hotel St. fttjj

MOODI THE n
ft REMARKABLE

HAVERHILL, Mass., July 15. For
the first time since rheumatism
caused him to resign his plnco on tho
supromo bench of tho United States,
and apparently consigned him to a
torture In which ambition could have

further part, It Is now definitely as- - be
sorted that Justice William Henry ho
Moody Is going to get well and ro- -

sumo his place among the big mon of

tho country.

Each afternoon sees him sitting on a
his porch overlooking Saltonstall road,

JUST

GOME

either chatting with some passing years, and whether due to the under-frien- d

or playing double dummy standing that he had of his patient, or

bridge whist. Already ho has begun the newer remedy, or all conditions

to gnln In weight, and although ho combined, nevertheless tho disease is

suffers at times, his physlcans say on the run and Mr. woody Is growing

W. H. MOODY,

Who retired from the United States Supreme bench expecting to die, and
Is recovering.

that they have reached tho seat of
his pain and hold out every hope that
he will regain entlro health.

If this hope of his friends does
come true, it will be the second time
that Mr. Moody has "come back" to
reap laurels In life when his life was
despaired of.

Hope came with the last change In

ui meuiou ui ireauuoiu. mm um.uat
when It was waning. Almost from
tho first and long before It was be
Heved that Mr. Moody would be com'
pelled to retire from active life, each
treatment but aggiavated his disease.
When he first went to Hot Springs,
Va., for the baths, he was able to ride
his horso that afternoon. Tho first
bath sent him in a paroxysm of pain,
which did not subside and which ne-

cessitated his removal to a prlvato
hospital.

Rain Aggravated Disease.
Then he was brought to Haverhill

and removed to a station outside the
city, so that his friends might not
know of his serious condition. Ho
was helpless and it was raining, and
ho says today, with grim humor: 1

may not be sure, wnat caused tne orig- -

inal rheumatism ,but I am very sure
what caused that last spell that
snower oatn.

A prominent Roston physician was
resorted to, and a method that had
been found efficacious by a great Ger- -

man physician was tried. Mr. Moody

EXPERTS SAY AMERICA LEADS

CONSTRUCT

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 14.

Naval officers aro chagrined that the
country has not realized, or if it has
realized, has not acknowledged Its ap- -

weclatlon of the fact that the United
States navy sent to the coronation of

times naval
opinion Is result tho fact that tho

CE

BACK MAN

Wns removed Montserratt, on tho
north shore, where It was hoped that
the sea breezes, the quiet ond tho op- -

portunlty to soo tho V.mny friends ho

has among statsmen of nil nations,
who flock there In tho summer, might

beneficial. This failed and again
was takon home.

At last a prominent Washington
specialist was called, and Mr. Moody

was turned over to Dr. F H, Croston,
close personal friend. Croston ana

Moody had been friends for many

better day every day. He is still very
much of an Invalid and requires a lot
of care, but already In the Invalid can

seen the old Moody- - whoso r,ise
was 80 ramu lnal 11 secn,eu lo ue ue

un5.
resident i ait a viator.

Mr. Moody sees bis friends each aft
ernoon between 4 and C o'clock. Pres
Iilpnt Taft last vear motored to him
almogt ag goon ag he rcached Beverly,
Senator Lodge calls him often, and
all his old-tim- e "cronies" In Haver
hill see to it that he not lonesome.
CIerk q the Court Ed George ..Moge

H. Dow, the leather man; Judge Winn
Mr.- - Moody's most serious friend, and a
s:oro of others well known In the
world of law and business are callers

"I would like to see anybody," says
Mr. Moody, "who has Interest enougn
to call. The days are pretty long for
a sick man, but he always has time
for liis friends."

When Mr. Moody was a young man
just when ne was mauing the Essex
tar sit up nnu notce the eloquence
tlmt won nlm hIa high i,iace In life,
no was stricken, and many of his
friends feared that he might not live,

".Moody fooled 'em," was often heard
ouring the succeeding years, when he
waa successively a district attorney
a representative, secretary of tho
navy, attorney general, and finally
Supreme Court justice. "And Moody
Is likely to fool them again," say his
friends today.

OF I P

critics of tho navy have had tho floor
for a number of years and have pcr- -

slstently maintained It has come
be a popular belief that England,

for Instance, which turns out a new
battleship in a year, ahead this

disposition not to glvo to tho navy, as
far as It goes, Is composed of the best

ON

King ueorgo mo miesi imuie snip in country in naval construction. Tiio
the international fleet which took part Delaware, however, demonstrated to
in tho celebration. Not only was tho tho Englishmen themselves that they
Delaware tho biggest dreadnought on aro behind tho United States In this
exhibition, but was tho most capable regard. ,
of any In dealing death and destruction Much Criticism Unfair,
ond was an actual illustration that tho Criticism of the navy is welcomed by

American navy Is ahead of the world those responsible for Its conduct. Not
In warship construction. all criticism, however, Is fair, and both

It has como to bo a popular delusion fair and unfair critics havo been Hston-tha- t

tho United States navy is behind ed to so long that there Is a general
1110 in construction, i nis

a of

to

on
of

Is

it.
to

is of

fleet of fighting ships In oxlstonco, and
this Is not mcro patriotic or Idlo
boasting.

It was only a fow years ago that tho
country was engaged In a dobate over H

tne merits oi tne controversy ns to
whether the armor plate on the sides
ot the warships waB to high or too low.
This controversy started In the navy
Itself and was given volco by Henry
Reutordahl. The arguments then were
so twisted as to make It appear that
tho United States navy was worse than
any other In that regard, whereas tho
fact was that It wns botty. Today
the fleet is far better In respect to tho
location of Its armor plate than any
other In the world.

Important Change Made.
Since then an Important change has

been made In naval architecture. It
was an old story to hear naval critics
declare that the batteries of Amorican
warships did not permit them to dis-

charge broadsides which would favor-
ably compare with foreign navies. At
that time all tho navies of tho world
were at work on this problem, tho gen-

eral theory being that it was impos-
sible to mount one turret nbove an-

other and lire tho guns In tho upper
turret w.lth safety. Tho result was that
barbettes wero placed all over tho
deck In the various navies, but It re
mained for the United States experts
to demonstrate that It was feasible? to
mount turrets, superimposed, on the
center lino of tho ship, bring ten or
twelve without upsetting the ship or
desolating the crew. Now, all other
navies are copying the American plan.

Big Gun Is Perfected.
The next step in Amorican advance

ment was the perfection of the h

gun, which Is the greatest death deal-

ing monster now carried by the ships
of any navy. These guns are mounted
In pairs, and ten or a dozen of them
can bo fired as readily In ono broad-
side as guns. In this connec
tion thero has been much written about
tho explosives used by other countries,
much of which has been to the detri
ment of tho United States navy. During
tho Russlan-.Iapanes- o war tho so called
Shlmose explosive used by the Japan-
ese W'as lauded. Shlmose is nothing
moro than the English Lyddite or tho
French Melonlte. The Japanese have
yet to Invent anything really new In
war materials, but they sometimes
have a faculty of carrying to Its logi-

cal conclusion tho Invention of sonic
other country.

Explosive Is too Sensitive.
As to the merits of Shimose, Lyddite

or Melonlte, whatever It may bo call
ed, military men have no hesitation is
saying that It Is too sensitive. It will
be recalled that the Japanese had two
guns on the battle ship Migasa put out
of commission in the running sea fight
off Port Arthur on Aug 10, 190G. Both
were the result of the premature ex
plosion of Shlmose in the shell before
It left the gun barrel. Furthermore,
all of. these explosives arc likely to
explode on tho Impact of the shell
against tho armored side of a vessel
and before penetration. The United
States navy, has an explosivo of a
nitrocellulose composition which, if
criticism can be made of it, is not
sensitive enough. It Is designed, how-

ever, to explode by means of a fuse
after tho shell has penetrated through
the armor of a ship. The effect of
such a shell has penotrated through
is equal to the best now used by any
navy, and If exploded after penettation
the effect is something terrific.

Any ono of several problems may be
tho next evolution. Ono ot them Is the
erfectlon of tho h gun, which will

destroy anything afloat at present.
This gun can bo made available at any
time, tho problems Involved in the 14

inch gun having a direct bearing on
the larger caliber. There Is also the
possibility of mounting three guns to
a turret and probably the issue soonest
tc bo fought out Is whether threo II
Inch guns in ono turret aro more ef-

fective than two 10 Inch. In order to
get a broadside with three guns to a
turret, however, It would bo necessary
to arrange for their simultaneous firing
by electricity, olsc threo guns will not
be bettor than two. Tho Jar of firing
one ahead of the other would destroy
tho effectiveness of at least two guns,
while by tho time tho smoke of the
first discharge cleared away the gun
fired might easily bo reloaded. The
next ste,p, therefore, lies botween the
problem of tho effectiveness of three
11 inch guns to a turret or tho perfec-

tion of tho 1G Inch gun mounted in
pairs.

GERMS ARE AWFUL.
Just becauso wo aro free from

epidemics Is no reason why tho public
should grow lax in tho matter of drink-
ing water. Wo have Just recolved from
Chicago an analysis of distilled water
sold by us. It excels In purity any
sold in Honolulu nnd it Is from a
sample of that regularly supplied our
patrons. Orders will have prompt and
careful attontlon by us. Oahu Ico and
Electric Company, telephone 1128, P.
O. Box COO.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

THE

AFTER TOMORROW.

Somo peoplo live only for to-

day, somo provide for tomor-
row BUT THE THOUGHTFUL
MAN IS SAVING FOR THE
DAY AFTER TOMORROW.

If you aro n
thoughtful man
you will find
our Savings
Department a
great help.

Captital and Surplus Jl.000,000.

Judd Building, Fort and Mer-

chant Sts.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

SHOP ft GO.

BANK EES
Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit issued on tho
Bank of California and tho Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited;
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest nllowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

Bank of
Honolulu

i xxx i t & a
Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Check b available
throughout the
world. 4 Cable
transfers at lowest
rates j
w- -' .

-

Tie Yololtama specie Baol
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 1C.COO.000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Flro and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at modcrato rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Sts. Tel. 2121 and 1594. P. O.

Box 1C8.

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Anyone found trespassing or shoot-
ing on the Walalao or Kahala lands
wlil be prosecuted to tho iull extent of
tho law.

PAUL R 1SKNBERG.
July 1, 1911.

BEFORE
taking a policy of lifo Insur-
ance In any other company
ask to sco tho

CONTRACT
In tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare tho many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office

FIFTllIfN
nBeeesaeaEMBK

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sts.

Successor to
W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming.
Horseshoeing.

ALEXANDER I BALbWIN LID

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN Presdent
W. M. ALEXANDER. 1st

P. COOKE 2nd nt

J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside-

JOHN GUILD Acting Treasurer
E. E. PAXTON Secretary
W. O. SMITH Director
W. R. CASTLE Director
G. N. WILCOX Director

SUGAR FACTORS
C01U11SSION NKUCkAiNTB

AND

INSUltANOli AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com--

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knhuku Plantation Compony, j

McBryde Sugar Company. i

Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolun Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

Comes to thoso who pay closo atten-

tion to Investments, tho collection ot
intorcst,rcnts, etc. Tho averago man
has Httlo tirao for these things, but
can hao tho services of a reliable
Trust Company for a small percent-
age of tho receipts.

e

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishings.

YAT HING, - 127 Hotel Sf

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St., Opp. Empiro Theatre
Open Day and Night. Culslno

Unsurpassed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmon Furnished. Phone
1051, P. O. Box 284. City Head-
quarters, Club Stables.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, vegetables, Eta
Butto." 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruit.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street
'Tolophono 1034. 'Box 051

Woodlawn
MANOA VALLEY.

See CHA8. S. DESKY.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA. COFFEJ3.

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phono 1271. )!

DO YOU USE

Pau ka Hana
IN THE KITCHEN?

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.



J Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What 'is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-o- ut

stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it. ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prtpif.d by Dr. J, C. Am & Co., lewtll, Mm., U, S. A.

Fraternal meetings

HONOLULU LODGE NO. GIG,

13. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their ball oit King street
near Fort, every Friday oenlng. Visit- -

ing Brothers are cordially Invited tol
W attend

PAUL It. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KXiUEQEL, Sec'y.

I !F YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 1
5 IN NEWSPAPERS
X ANYWHURR AT ANYTiMfl

Call on or Write
2 E C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEHGT

X tui Satisomo Street

?SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

Catton Neill & Co.
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIE8.

;

j. Hopp & Co. , Ltd
j

Have You
Noticed
that your hair Is getting thinner
every day?

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

stops falling hair and nourishes tho
half, starved hair roots back to life
and vigor.

Sold by all druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Cools
w H

a O AS?
3a

rorcegrowin ira
H WILL DO IT. M

I Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regl Shoe

JF. A 1? 13 Hi
mi Tfimin Wrannlnc Paners and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers, j

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

OKLAHOMA SENATOR

(Continued from page nlno.)

of intense devotion to tho party son--
ice or of groat zeal in promoting
liariy uocmuos, anu rosori 10 cuniu-- i

practices, u snoum uo restrained aim
noateii. wuen party Knaves engago

I in false registration of v5ters, reglstor- -

ing absentees, dead men, nctitious
. 1 ..1 ... 1 fltnnfaii.uiauun uim Buuaiop "

j have such falsely registered electors
impersonated at the polls and raiseiy

: voto tlieni; when they Stun tno uauoi
box with fictitious ballots; when their
strikers mutilate tho ballots of honest
men to defeat tho public will; when
they make ft falso count of the regis- -

tered votes; wheii they steal the elec- -

tlon by' corrupt practices, coercing
men who aro unfortunate, pOor, or de- -

pendent; when they bribe voters by
the thousand, as they did in Adams
and Scioto counties, Ohio; and put
unworthy allies Into ofllco and public

j power; when' they enter Into unholy
alliance with sinister commercial in- -

terests to defeat tho public will, to Tho city, formerly notorious for
buy municipal as they were 'divisive strife,' became notably d

In doing in San FranciBco, in monlous.
Denver, in St. Louis, In Chicago, in1 "The confidence of citizens in the
Pittsburg, and in innumerable cities; ropresentatlvo character of the city
when they and their offlce-holdin- g ai-- Government was fully

lies enter Into corrupt agreements "Following is a comparative state-wit- h

municipal contractors to defraud ment o working funds in Des Moints

tho people of the city in the building
of streets, bridges, sewers and water-
works; when they give away or con-- ,

vey for a trifling consideration valua-- J

ble franchises belonging to the people
of the cities, or the neonle of tho
tates or the people of thc Un,ted

Stall, thrntith cnrranE combinations
of this character; when they nominate
public officials, secretly pledged to
serve special interests, by packing
conventions In towns, cities, counties
and states; when these combinations j

nominate members of Congress and
liruuure me eiucnon oi seiiuiorB oy
bribery .and corrupt methods and
practices as the servants of special j

interests, the time has come when an
end shall be put to It by the people of
the United States and the integrity ot
government bo by the
overthrow of such corrupt machines
whether In city, state or nation."

Des Moines Resits.
Following Is the statement quoted

as to Des Moines:
"Tho city's net loss in tho last year

of the old government was $134,-510.6- 2;

the net gain in the first year
under the new charter was $48,- -

439.10, a total1 relative saving of $182.--

949.65.
"The tax levy for city purposes in

the last year of the old charter was
38.7'mills (on the twenty-fiv- e per cent,
valuation established by law); the
the first year under the new charter
It was 36.4 millB.

" T) li 1 r 4 in rirt'ovi onto - Vir t'oliin
'knowduring '

under the a Chi- -

"Contractors wore held strictly to
tlio stnpnifinnHniiQ- - nnrl plnlmtj fnr pr.
tras, which had grown Into a crying
abuse, were firmly rejected; the qual
Ity of all public work visibly im-

proved.
Several carloads Inferior creo

sote paving blocks were rejected
"A modern bookkeeping system was

Installed.
-- "Municipal expenditures wero held

strlntlv within the eltv a revenues.
ending the practice of piling up yearly
deficlts, to which almost the entire
citv bonded debt was due. I

'Numerous leaks were stopped; all
H1G licenses collected wero turned
Into the treasury.

"Street lights, formerly costing $75

to $95, wore reduced to a uniform
rat0 ?f ,?G5 pfr ,nr.C P.r th
moonngnt scneuuie auonsneu,
ing better service.

"Incandescent lights lights were re-

duced to $17 some cases
and tho all-nig- 'schedule was substi-
tuted for a moonlight schedule In oth
ers, at the same price; $17.

"All public work was promptly
done; complaints given lmmedl
ate

"Tho streets were kept noticeably
cleaner; the alloys in business sec-

tions, never before all,
now thoroughly cleaned.

"Street signs were put up through-
out tho city, years of clamor for It
having failed to induce tho old gov-

ernment to make this improvement.
wages of men with teams

Wero Increased from $3.50 $4.50;
those day laborers from $2 $2.25;
much better service was required.

. .iiml. ,1. l.tl l I 1tuo quality o( jiuuuu Btjrviut) 111 uu
departments was noticeably bettered.

"Tho cost of cleaning catch basins
was reduced from $1.40 to $1.12.

"Uniform cement walks were laid
throughout thc business section.

"Bridge paving under tho old sys-

tem cost $4.74 per yard by contract;
under tho new system it was done by
day labor for $4.09.

"Culverts costing $17.61 per cubic
yard undor the old plan wero built for
$12.63 under tho new.

"Mowing In tho parks was done nt
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of tho cost.

"Work done by contract was lot to

tho lowest blddors, without manlpultv
tlon.

councils,

attention.

"Tho "rcd-llgnt- " district, operated
under tho corrupt and unlawful
monthly fining system, was entirely
abolished.

. . . . .

rcgntcd ..rod.Bht.. dl8tr,ct and op.
pr088cd tuo Innlnte8 0f disorderly
houseSi drlvon from buBlncs8

"Public gambling houses, previously
01)erated under polico protection, were
doBod,

.... .....-- rctty;. gamoung devices, such as
sIot maChlnes, formerly protected,
Were effectually prohibited.

"Ordinances regulating soloons
Woro strictly and uniformly enforced.

"Friendly but mutually self-respe-

ing, relations between tho city govern- -

ment and public-servic- e corporations
wore established.

"City politics wero entirely divorced
from Stnto and national politics.

"Private enterprise and public spirit
woro remarkably stimulated Over
1400,000 was raised for public purposes
by citizens In two years. A great coll- -

seum, now Y. M. C. A. and Y. W C. A.
buildings wero provided, etc.

in iu anu ius:
Cash on hand Apr. 1, 1907 ? 70,396.63
Claims outstanding 55,085.83

Excess cash over claims $15,310.80
' . . . .casn on band Apr. 1, 1908 ? 72.790.11

"
iixcess claims over cash 1119,199.82

LogS( igo7 (,Mt year
der old charter ........ $134,510.62

clalms outstandlng Apr h
jgQg $181 989 93

Claims Wld by bond Issue 175,'g1C.'o7

claims that wero not paid
by bond Issue ? 1G.373.8G

cash on hand Apr. 1, 1908 72,790.11

Excess cash over claims
that were not paid d

Issue 56,416.25

Cash on hand Apr. 1, 1909 $164,352.05
C,aims outstanding 59,496.77

Bxcess cash over claims $104,855.28

Gain, 1908 (first year un-
der new charter) $ 48,439.03

Gain, 1908 over 1907 $182,949.65

DETECTIVE BURNS

(Continued from page nine.) '

juu. iuu wuui me ior a i.os,An-gele- s

job.' Our men didn't enlighten
,hlm' but he Sussed It He tried to
buy them off. After some to the
effect that they were not 'fools' and
know good money when they saw It,
he offered them twenty thousand dol
lars io iei nira get away. My son
Raymond objected that this was not
enough that it would 'have to go too
many ways.' Then he offered thirty
thousand. Raymond asked where ho

iwould 80 much molie' He an--

D"uleu- - r,u"' le "igner-ups.- - wnen
,uullu uu" "e was merely Deing

played, ho gave up that attempt
"He talked a good deal on tho train,

Justlflying himself in what he had
done, because he had done it, Tie said,
to further the cause of union labor.
When one of our men objected that
the killing of Innocent printers would
not advance the cause of union labor,
he replied: 'I'd blow the whole damn
country up if I thought it would get
us our rights.' I did not seo him until

the, arrived in Chicago. 1 told him
what the charge against him was. 1

warned him that he was in a serious
situation. I advised him that, ot
course, whatever he said would bo
used against him, and advised him not
to make a statement under any

He' replied; that ho
hadn't anything to say.

"McManlglo, when I saw him, was
rolling cigarettes and smoking nerv-
ously. I warmed him as to his rights,
as I had warned McNamara; and then
I went over tho caBe with him, telling
him where he had been and what ho
had been doing for months past, and
proving to him that we had a perfect
and complete case against him, and
left htm, saying that If he" concluded
he wanted to see mo he could send
for me. A few hours later ho sein.
for me, and gave mo tho truth about
tho wholo conspiracy. Thoro was no
'third degree' used. I have never
used it in my life.

"It was necessary to wait for tho
extradition papers from California be-

fore w.o could proceed with our ar-
rests. McManlglo and,Jlm McNamara
had been caught d hut
John J, McNamara was another son
of game. Wo know that wo could not
expect to find him carrying bombs in

how to find out. McNamaraof $3u7,75u.50 were made the; said: You don t want me forfirst year new system.

of

lnsur- -

from $24 in

were

cleaned' at
were

to
of to

.old

wero

talk

Bot

j a hand-bag- . Wo know that If wo ar-- I

rosted nlm promaturoly, without tho
papers from Los Angofos technically
perfect to hold hlin, ho would get out
of Jail on a bond and destroy any
ovldonce of his complicity, nnd finally
cscapo us.

"But while wo woro waiting wo had
to proVent him from taking alarm.
Our men who wero watching him re-

ported that he seemed worried and
uneasy. There had been no explosion
In Detroit. Tho two dynamiters of
courso couldn't send him any explana-
tions. Their silence would bo suspic
ious.

"I got 'McManlglo to write a note to
his wife telling her that 'everything
was O. K.,' and I sent the letter to
Detroit and had it mailed back to her
from there. 1 was calculating that, no
matter how worried J. J. McNamara
might be about his brother and Mc- -

Manlgle, he would not bo In any fear 08 ovcr- - They chanGed their act by

for himself. He would suppose that Introducing new music, and they re-th- o

two if Peated thelr former "uceses. Thcmen, caught, would 'stand
pat,' and trust to him and their other xylophone playing of La Potrle Laurio

friends to assist them at their trial. Is weI1 received. The applause lasted
Ho wouldn't guess any more than ,onB enough to enable Mr. Reece to

McManlglo had guessed how com- -

plete our case was against him. I

The Arrest of the Union's Seeretarv.
I

Treasurer.
When the papers arrived, they

were brought by the assistant prose- -

cuting attorney of LOs Angeles, with
two Los Angeles police detectives and,
n deputy sheriff. We went to Indian.
apolls and appeared before the gov- -

firnnr. Hn fniinrl tho i

and necessarily he authorized the wnr.
rant for McNamara's arrest. That
warrant was taken by the Los An--

geles officer and presented by him to
tho chief of police of Indianapolis,
who detailed two of his men to take

I THE THEATERS

McNamara Into custody; I accompa- - ll.01)erts.

nlod them to the headquarters of the ; M,ss Lottie O'Malley went well last
Iron workers' union, where the execu- - night, and should prove popular

committee had been In all '"S her stay at the Empire. Gorham
wpok. We knew from our men that and Phillips had another change of
John J. McNamara was still there. An program last night, and were Just
Indianapolis officer knocked at the a? successful as ever. The pictures,
door and asked for McNamara. The too, were good, and embraced a num.
man who had answered the knock Der of subjects, being well varied,
said, 'I am that gentleman.' The of-- Congdon has hit the' popular taste,
fleer replied: 'Tho chief of police and If his plans work out he will bo
wants to see you.' I able to continue to give the same ex- -

"He looked over at us and turned , cellence of standard all
pale, but said nothing. He was rather
tall, well built, neatly dressed,
shaven with gray hair and good feat-
ures. I saw that we were going to
have no trouble with him. He prepared
silently to accompany us.
Legal Formalities Scrupulously Ob-

served.
"At police headquarters, the Indian-

apolis chief of detectives, in the pres-
ence of tho superintendent of police,
read the governor's requisition and
the warrant of arrest, to McNamara,
and proceeded to search and 'book'
him according to the regular routine.
He was then taken by the Indianapolis
officers before Judge Collins, who had
always heard such cases, and Judge
Collins examined the papers and
found them correct. According to the
law, ho had only to determine the
Identity of the prisoner, so as to make
sure that he was the man named in
the papers. McNamaTa said: 'I dont
deny that I'm the man.' There was
nothing left for the judge to do but to
turnhim over to the Los Angeles de
tective, James Hosick, who was tho
agent named by tho state of Califor
nia and by the state of Indiana to
transfer the prisoner to Los Angeles.
Hoalck took McNamara back to tho
desk sergeant, had the thincs re.
turned to him that had been taken
when he was searched, and put him In
an auto to start him on his journey to
the Pacific Coast.

"Throughout tho whole proceedings
every legal formality wa3 scrupulously
observed," but I know that we wero
dealing with men who were danger-
ous, and I had our movements planned
and prearranged so that If thero wero
any dynamite bombs handy wo might
proceed too silently and too swiftly
to bo Intercepted or overtaken. That
was the alleged 'kidnapping' of John
J McNamara!"

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Sr Ernest Shackleton, apropos of a

place of geographical' Ignorance which
ho bad encountered, said:

. "It was incredible. It reminded me
of-- u little waiting maid:

"As she brought mo my tea and
toast and bloater one morning I said
to her:

"'What a rainy morning, Mary!
It's almost like the flood.'

"'Tho flood, sir?' said the little
maid. She looked at me with a puz-

zled smile,
"'Yes,' said I. 'The flood Noah,

you know, tho Ark, Mount Ararat.'
"Sho shook her head and murmur-

ed apologetically. 'I ain't had no tlmo
to read tho papers lately, sir.'" Hu-

man' Life.

DRAWING SHORTER.

Tho holidays are getting on toward
tho short end. The days when It Is
most desirable to freshen up. Halelwa
offors attractions to tho man or
woman who loves life as
well as tho one who will communo
with nature through a mosquito

j

dur-tlv- e

session

along.

smooth

Dig BIJou Bill.
Tho Bijou was moro than comfort

ably filled last evening, many being
unable to find seating accommoda-
tions for somo time. Tho program
submitted is an excellent one. John-

son and Wells havo made a big hit,
and their popularity shows no signs

I of nbatlng. Johnson Is profligate with
' h's, and this adds humor to his sing-

ing. In his song Gcorglana, tho lady's
name becomes George-He-Hana- , and
ho very rarely omits an h from 1.

Tho dancing of this pair Is always
well received.

Tho Recce Trio aro still as popular

reacl1 tne BaBe rrom ms pmce ln lno
orchestra pit, where he had been con- -

aucung tno nana, anu snare m me
honors. The little girl performed
some new contortion feats, and as

visual, met with great sucess.
Tho Boardraan Sisters introduced

, . , . .

b
The Empire.

Tho Empire was well attended last
Hnt.i ml tjiiikul. ine murium curried uu
fower Uan three vaudeville items,
Mlss Lottlo O'Malley being the latest
nU(Uton- - Another good wrestling
bout was wtnesed last night between
Joe Thoraas and a local man, and
B00n the cham'on will take on Sailor

proofed window. It is a place for
sport as well as for rest, and tho peo-
ple who go thero once fpr either pur- -

poso go again. vTho rates are low.J
and the trains on the O. R. and L,
take guests to the door.

Bsnjamln

Stomach, Liver, Kidney ant
Bladder Romcdy.

BLOOD PURIFIER
THC WORDS ailO. CNJAUIN

AMD THIS flCTURI MUST
t oNtytnv package

TRADE MARK
or THC

SAO. BCNJAMIN HKMKOV Co
nco, u pat o.riec

Sou! StCQ- -

end Wind oo StomAcb, taoiiad reelmi,
Paim in Stamich thu Ealing, Skx Held-Kh- e,

Diuinm, Coaled Tongue. UipuuMU,
Uunppe, Dengue Pftr. od Fw ,
Mllim. BiciUxne, Fcvot. Tired Feting,
Jtuodic, BicEuhe, Diibts, Cnrd. nl

Boahl't Diuaw. BUdJef Trouble,
Kmirats, HheuoMtuiii. Impute Blood. Calanfa
Sooful. Meluchotia, Neirooi Daorderi,
SlecplenotM. Kenjovet Wormi, Catu n,

Anaemic Condition.
A Great Tonic (or Weeneo.

1jOO ear btltte; I let 6 lot 13.03

Nolico-Bt- a. Beniapm Cnssouaci Habata
contain no alcohL Tbeteioto the tuto
ot ihm borne may vary iSihdy.

1
c your pliintntlon store I

or ncnamiu urug wo.

The Colonial
Emma above Vineyard.

ELEGANT
REFINED

QUIET
A private hotel do Luxe

patronized by tho best peo-
ple.
Tennis Court and Plunge.

MISS JOHNSON, Prop.

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY 18

OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE 8T8. 80ME0NL
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE 8EEN

isH investment Co.,

Limited.
Member of Hawaiian Stock Ex--

change, Room 103, Stangenwald build'
log. Telephone 1884, Postofflco box
506. Cable address: "Bulldog."

INFLAM

MOT
AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

CrOBton. Iowa. " T wan trnnMnl fnr
n long timo with inflammation, paina

in my si lie, sick
headaches nnd ner-
vousness. I had ta-

ken so many medi-
cines that I was
discouraged and
thought I would
novor got well. A
friend told mo of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
vogotablo Com-
pound and it ed

mo to health.
I havo no tnnrn

pain, my nerves aro stronger and I can
aomyownwortc. iydia js. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cured mo after
everything else had failed, and I rec-
ommend it to other Buffering women."

Mns. Wm. Seals 005W.lIowardSt.,
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited nnd genu-
ine testimonials like tho above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

"Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills should not loso sight of
these facts or doubt tho ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.

If you want special ndvicowrlto
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
Sho vi ill treat your lot tor as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
sho has been helping1 sick women
in this way, free of charge". Don't
hesitate write at once.

JBL ATOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

K Uyed o.
102S Nuuanu Street.

Wyandotte
The great Washing Soda, used in

Hospitals and tho Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1973

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Arent to grant marriage licenses.
Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS

They hold shape and cut fast; will
save time and money on any charac-
ter of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

AUTO STAND
Two Six-Se- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretanla St. near Nuuanu.

IF YOU, USE r

Kee Lox Carbon
your copies will be clear.

NO SMEAR. NO GREASE.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
Sole AgentB for Hawaii.

m

DAIRYMEN.

8booFly ,
USED ON YOUR HERD WILL-SAVE-YO-

MONEY.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
Makes New, Rich
Dlood. ' '

Stomach and Liver
Regulator
Cures tho Kidneys.


